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CHARLES W. FULLER
m Itoeadon. N. Y.. Aug. 1. 18

— no" » j^Se show business wss epecnta-

5 fMJenny Idnd's concert In Syra-

St&^SSch resulted so saHslactorlly to

^*»v*- I '. ^ Kcompsnled Her on her tour.

^J^sbnSeVHo was next engaged
ZSjtalBS »» advertising and manage the busl-

S^al2j^l5gWwnAt Is ttSmtesUy called

<25*P«?igr*oase" with Franoonl's Hlppo-

^^.^flrsfshow of «hai>illd to «££
•MstOjA^J^Vranoonl Hippodrome was located

tSsSjb.irf Sis FlIOi - avenue Hotel, which
-Tsui irtousiy occupied by a well-known
rfl^.kfDC by Corporal Thompson, -While

iS*"?? InmDany played here an American
sW^nloIedFrancoiil's Hippodrome took

SSf^fliV foUowlDg Winter Mr. Fuller en-

S*!t JSloyrnent or P. T. Barnum at the old
5**^ vSenrn, corner ol Broadway and AnnS^ Jm Spring of 18M, declining a re-

Tn . ' .Xzr i v o lAinMi vivm

•*€**..* Ms wife the principal female rider.

**!tS™ family were also leading attractions.

J**nwnrfU>eni In lsSS.Str. Fuller has a llve-

ut*?.'Z*i™ of this season, which reminds elm
B«^eSSd«Vfl first experience in thebUBl-

3 P'SJrfni:
atour of Maryland, they carried a

i*»JJwiih IhSne-and varied the fare of "hog
i&fEZ^-at th* local Inns by game shot by
^mKm» One day, while on the way from
•"Smto Prlneess Anne, the shot-gun In the

t^5Sr,e!wuton was by accident discharged,
? received the contents of both barrels

Wj^Sst and breast, severing a main artery
H^LTilTMstlB* his life, as It was some
B*»*ntBB before he relolned "the brigade."
a^B£>«u to remark that at this time a "box
'•SSL "which would now be consumed by a
at HJl.iJadTertUed exhfbltlos In one day, did

*fiSSF»u days, nod they were mostly tacked

**!«M[tatlng the cutting of thousands of
"* "fSfSitlier—a monotonous job, which filled
pW^L time on rainy days and Sundays
rtJP'fLiIng). In the Spring of 1856. ln-

hr better terms, he Joined Jim Myers'
"M^«Mir It Doing thai energetic manager's
P°*J£niiee In this country. A great outside
Hw-FiKTwaa a female aecenslonlst, who walked

the ground to the apex of tho eonvos.
tlC

TSinnii-* o' opposition with Joe Fentland's
ttjKjg-jut, the erection of billboards ormam-
S*hD±ietllis, now so much In vogue, was lnltl-

!?^wvin has since attained fame and for-

•Mn»d The next Spring (1857) Myers sailed
t**i?zJt!Twiih Howe k CushlBg*s Great Amerl-

**iw«rfoutflt, which came Intothe possession

yiwDS* Kemp. He continued with Nixon and

^—pe With Howe a. uusniug e inw Aiuon-
** anu Mr. Fuller declining to accompany
QtSStitian. He remained hare with the orlg-

tfoutfl

iSSos parmers unUl the Fall of I860, fulnll-

S«nnl winter engagements In theatres.

Sim this season P. T. Barnum became uasocl-

2Jm5 «hTmanagement, and Grizzly Adams and
£tm*b the Hsnlon Brothers and Ella Zoyara
Eiino chief attractions. During this year the
Simprohlbitory law In Connecticut was re-

--a hnalnesn there was verv lorce. Mr.

-jS^n^relns of managemont of the circus.

aViahn 0 Heenan's return to America, after

SinStJsfactory contest with Tom Bayers in

ELfcad he was engaged to give exhibitions

SrnVn weeks by Henry Wood, then a well-

fLnia minstrel manager. Borne experimental

Sndtlons not resulting as favorably as had
wn expected, Mr. Fuller was engaged to take
SsnasBcement, which Improved the business,

m remainder of the season he was with the

baton Bros., who then brought out for the first

uaUie feat called Zampnaerostatlon. Falling
r^Lgn an engagement for the tenting season

5 BO st the salary he demanded, he became
Ugameas-manager of Wood's Minstrels for

wreer In 1663 he accepted tbe management
7|L 0 wheeler's Circus, and In the following

Tuer'ne entered for tho first time the employ-

sat of L. B. Lent, whose circus was then loca-

wallack's (old) Theatre, on Broadway, near
As corner of Broome street. New York, and ac-

manled' his Equescurriculam the next Sum-
mon s Western tour. In 1865 he Jeasod all of

as vrlTUeges withMetkUTs Champs FJysees Clr-

bat before the termination of the season he
aiioee and exhibited his curiosities lndepend-
01, In the Autumn of 1665, I* B. Lent hav-
nrpaRhaBed the Hlppotheatron. on Fourteenth
'ML this dty, an Iron building erected by Mme.
ten* and James Cooke, Mr. Fuller again en-

and Its employ of Mr. Lent, remaining through
BttDnierrapted period of seven years of re-

•jbihle prosperity. Tbe show exhibited In this

awdmhiK the Winter, and traveled during the
Saner. In the Fall of 1873 he Joined F. T. Bar-
nart World's Fair as advance manager, and ar-

ound for the transportation of the monster
aowa organized by Messrs. Barnum b Coup
mtU UTC, when he Joined Cooper. Bailey a: Co.,

Moss show had now assumed proportions to

arrant the employment of one who had shown
mitr In the direction of such mammoth lnstl-

tttauis the Hippodrome and "The Greatest
Boron Eartb." Cooper, Bailey A Co. crossed the
8an Kevadas in four special trains, and won

l

,lror and fortune In the land of gold. In 1877

It rollerjoined the London Bhow, which dosed
aaaon In Gllmore's-Garden, this city, meeting
ids 3>e most brilliant success that ever attend-
*or similar exhibition here. During the aeas-
<i just closed he has been with W. C. Coup's
tiateeurrlculum. Mr. Fuller possesses a fine
ftilgiie, good health, and, having avoided the
my temptations which beset the pathway of a
fcrvman'e life, promises to be of goodservice for
any years to come In his chosen vocation. He
Mine head of Fuller's Detective Bureau, in
tt diy, which during the Winter season mo-
BpoBses his entire attention.

THEYELLOW-FEVER FUND,
CMTRIBlijtaNS BY THE PROFESSIONS.

Mow we presents' list ot the performances, so.

aru ft record of them has reached us, given m.
ksalf ot the yellow-fever sufferers by the dram'
ae, variety, circus, minstrel and operatic pro-
Mods, wtth the generous aid of amateurs. Al-
tn|B necessarily Incomplete, it Is yet a list of
Alcn these professions have every reason to be
nod. THE CUPFEb, Is especially proudof tbe
srlsghere presented, because it was foremost
rami newspapers In suggesting a series ot per-

In the different dtles; and It Is to be
Horded, that the suggestion wss no sooner
Is than the good work was begun. Two days
Bte.we had written: "Who will take the
mauve In the cause of Charity. Benevolence,
aunttyi" the first entertainment of which we
tan any knowledge was given.
iiaS: Consnas HalL Saratoga, K. Y., concert by
Ut Bon nalixed *1CS
in^g: Mllfonl, Pa, concert by Sallie Beber, amount

im.V: Academy ol Mnaie, Baltimore, concert realized

1^ B: Craae's City Gftrdezu ImUanapolla. not tated.- Enrtnwer(W. T.) Opera-bonn, Wagner & Cotton's
t«7 Cumberland, 3M., abont this date.

Jamefltown. N. T.. concert. * V300im Branca, K. J., amatenr and professional en.

la£9: Tnompioa Hoase, Lake SCabopac, H. T.. con-
*rt,£Xp...—pitubaig. Pa., concert, amonnt not atated.
r-^xQwBkee, Wla., Bowe'a London Clreaa; SI ^73
uaWa,Ha. bop br employee ot "OUT" Join Bobln
ICotBl, t26D.SC
ijtllTt). s. BoteJU Satmuga. H. T., concert by Marie
Smunautaot atated Qolncy (TIL) Open-bonae,
pa—Bobliuoo'a Open-bonae, Clnrlnnfttl. O., Clio
wtse Ctab. ibont giOO.
««.»: EpnogerHall, Cincinnati, concert, over $£,000.—toerrOle, o., Helen D'lu'l DramaUe Co.. saa«l
r--*™d Opata.boQee, N. Y. (poatponed from Bandar,
^anwhtagreallied.
^ayt.3: Lookont Thealx*, Cincinnati. O. . not atated

^Tja. "Old" John Bobmun'a Clrcoa, $747.63
i Hall, Ban Piaoclaco, CaL, readInge by.Mrs. Seott-

j—aatanomR not atated Salabory Han. Pittsburg,
ra,mnmt not auted Dnbaqne. la., abont this date,
Tgnc parronsance by Bt. Bapbael'sSociety, abont $73.
aytt: Terra Haate (LQd.) Open-honae, about this date,
"wt amenta
tSt-i: (L T. City. FlTUj^Ttnro Theatre, $1.428 CO; Klb-
ftttrtan, abont $300; TbeatT* Combine, gliSLSS•OH Tbaira Comlqoa, WaJblogtsn, D. C. amount
Battel Mactooal Theatre. Waahroatoo, 1>.CPuuica
•MDet'i Mlaiuels, amonnt not stated Pike'sg*eo«ar, Cinrlnnarl. O., Davenport CInb. amonnt not

Dayum, O., concert, $160 Jhibnqne, la.
""tliia
•fll: Orand Baplda Kich.. Emll Franklin the eloea-

iS.t??™' no' atated PbUadalphla, Franarord
•faalOnnuUc Asodatlon. not atated DprlagSeld,

Mandunapolls, concert by Bass Bine Band, X&7B.
£T.L?j»nr. fa, Lyceum, amonnt not autted Bt3-
T°>U>T..Opervbouae, amount not atated.

Brotljn. N. T., Park Theatre, $2.090 New
jaanraeane, Cblueo. 1U. S2taa BaSalo. It. T.

Si*5SI" Dot tated.jy* enrioefletd, o.. concert, abont $100 Sms
JJJJ^eonctrt, about $3UL
:JStBl: Ottlnnibla. Pa.. Bmenon'a Mlnatrala gave ten
Q°aaor nceipu St Joseph, Ma, Tootle's Opere-

^Sttn< *&> EirkwooaTMa. Athencnm HaU.

^JUBorton Thutre, Boston. Han..$ I Jit ... -Detrolt
rapaa-hooie, (zo. . . . Fblladeipnla, ra. ,6t- George's

lt*rt. $S00 .Pblladelpbla, Pa., aamnarebar
enem. amount not stated Boston, Haas,,

g^gtmgrti/eanuig by Lowell MamD._tin... To-

*~ ^.ria^Hairimo."
D: Calininiia Tfaestre. San Francisco, Cal-, over
:..Bnxalyn Xuaic HaU. N. Y_. Pan! Prlnnar. lUo-

•Jfwsao. Bavanoan, (GaO Theatre, $377. 1$.

>jFnu- Uich., New Collamnni Theazra. aboat^ Pa.. BBOcha' VanerUis. smoturt not
benefit was given .The same as

Theatre. Newark, N. J.-.-.-SullliaOeM.
- Opera Crab, $3S Brooklyn. S. Y.,

£Maa«, over $ls> Topeka, finni. Oprra-
BramaUcTrouoe. amonnt not stated...

aunatraia. $17.
K. J., Prof. White, ssronant. do-

>-»lpBj BcnTalo, w, y shaioy'a
UeentsMcnuad Prorldence, B. 1, Coup'sM™k— %tsjo Kaabrllle, Tenn.. Qrand

e Pomsroy'a Combination, amonnt not

•afc&P>!9«ai1n.. JfcCormlck Hall, concert byAnnie»5^JW«W $2,0M Bradford. Pa.Adelphl
aS!^*100 Ban Franclaco, Cal., Oermanla
ywBUel, •

T\°*|Umore. lid., Pord'a Grand Opara-aonae. over
iTm^L* Uoilidaystreec Theatre, about $dDD

^J^u^eoneut by Owl Clob, imftimt not atalad

iXSJX'.iJ*™ 1' oonoHt. VOLIO.~ ...Providence,

52*e.>

a-, Optra-hoiue. about this date, IXB Pblla-
ra

. Wftlnut-meet Theatre, $4SJ.:_..8an Fran-

— amount not atated...
nail, not auted — - ~ .

HlOle, !

about 1
concert. $110 Bellalr.

vuf N. T. City, Association
l._SiL°l Loulilina Cboriaten (colored), about

V^wau), Mam., concert, amonnt not stated.-lena Wn . 1 — |Muwn,, iinim.nni., i. ii i......
fttnu"^.^rnvmber or Commerce, eoncert, amonnt

JJuiPianclaco. CaL, St. Josepb'e Ban. Grovet»i. . ..Corlnstan.Ky•Stow rSP'' »nouni not „ .

Sw& v^W^A Muilc Ball, concert, $1,50)

il.S'*- "jchel Macauley and company,»« itated .Botton. Ma«a.:eoncert by/Buaa

B: Bol
:

eoaeert, not atated
-SaTannah (Oa.)

tiffin.

ed Bridgeport, Ct-,
; Saginaw, Bleb.. Oer-
.. Jlancheeter, N. H.,

' Theatre, Colored

ETaS-^ tt<5t»'ip-...Tetre Haute. Ind. Opera-bonsr,
L'St™J?10'J

11'- iu- nM "tated...riatlanta;

^>*bS^r0D Star Alliuue. not atated. Tbia or-

!& "ttK «Si"^ oeolons contributed In various

arr°fti»f Rrnui.^ inuianapoiiii, ina. , urana
^aoT'SSf1* 01 /"her Matthew Dramatic dub.
£" Otb^eff«"--8Wm.»? <0";) Theatre. Bnham

^concerttm?
1" Ue

'
m

'
Verm5[<m-«tI«t

k&tttaSt^0™5^ C*1 . Mercantile Library HaU,

Cjte. wH™, 0?1"'rtt, amonnt not stated.. ...Bo»-

Sf^.' wJcSfiDo
11

' "BaTrtaSnSJ*CaX""
Ua°

al*<J

v-V -^enbtirt:. Pa.. ClaimWudman and
jj^aij CaoVr aija •

T̂ "5J^T.
c*1°J^n-^^".'^tal

HooleyHt Tbaatra, not atated Canton. Pa., Kra
and others; shout $50.

. PlttabuTK, Pa.. Lycenm, aacred concert, Adah
Richmond ccaublnedon, abcot $g New York City,
Lodge of B. P. O. Bka contributed $B0 St. Pant,
"Inn . Athenanm. mixed entartalnmant, $102. _
Sept. 23: N. Y. City. ODmore's Garden. Volunteer Fire

Department Concert, $3.401.60 Philadelphia Ha-aner-
ehor Society, concert, not stated .savannah, Oa., olio
perfarmanee, abont $311 Lowan. Maaa, about this
date, amatenrmlnatrel pertarmance.rTralrtlna nearly $300.
8epL 2k: Plalnfleld. n. J., concert, amount not stated.
.....Trenton. N. J., not atated Abont this date the

JabDee Comedy Company, wane In Grand Baplna, Mich.,
" mated proceeds of oneentertalnment, amonnt not atalad.
Sept. 29: LonlsvlJIe, Ey., Opera-house, not stated.

Brooklyn, V. Y., Lyceum, ArmenianDramatic Association,
$t00 Baltimore, about this date, dramatic perfarm-
anee by Wednesday CInb, about $1J00.
Sept. 20: Brooklyn, b. Y„ Atbenmm. Pbllometbean

Society, not stated; Brooklyn HnHo HaU, Mlas Maud
Giles' Concert, not stated -Dayton. O., Association
HalL a branch Of '*>» TTnfi.hlnann gamllywa^aww^inn^M
toslve a concert.
Sept. 17: Atlanta, Qa., Beethoven Society, concert,

amount not atated Haverhill, Mass, concert. $3mX
Sept. 28: Philadelphia, Academy ol kttvdc, $4.80112

Cincinnati, Jsuato Ball, about tnls date, aomethinff like
SSD.
Sept. 29: Boston. Matt.. Torn Hall, concert by Gcr-

maaia Band and Tomer Orchestra, amonnt not stated.
Chicago. North-aWe Turner Hall, concert, not stated:

Hooter's Theatre, not stated.
Sept SO: Salem, Maaa. Meebanlca' Hall, $19).
Oct. 1: Pnllaaalphla, f^Mt | nxnlblUon, amonnt

not atated.

-°^J-JS :
._S
,m4en' J-. Opera-house, reading by Mlas

Edith Webb, amount not staled.
Oct. 4: Philadelphia, Association HaD. concert by La

Lyre Society, amount not atated Rochester. N. Y.

,

Comedy Club, net stated.
Oct. 13: New York City, Raynurket Theatre, Snnday-

nurht concert, amonnt not stated.
Oct 14: For two weeks up to tnls date J, n. Huntley's

Dramatic Company, traveling South, donated ten per
cent, or their gross receipts.
Oct. 15, Brooklyn, H. Y., Lycenm Hall, amonnt not

atated.
Oct 18: San Francisco, Cat, Mechanics' Pavilion, regi-

mental concert, amount not stated.
Oct. 23: Hew Turk City, Wallack's Theatre, amonnt not

auted.

BASEBALL.
TBE PRIZE. TOURIVEY.

Alaska vs. Hudson.
A. Serious Occident.

Tbonm nutcb of tire toarney in wtucb tbe Hadsoas of
Brook]jn ud tbo Flyaway asd ,41—km dab* of Now York
bftTe entered In a contest for a mme or 9100 and a eUrer
ball waa commonoed on the union Qronnda. BrooUyn*
on Oct. 23, the flnt teams to antar the list being the new
nines oftbe Hudson and AJaaka CIaba. Tbe weather was
warm and pleasant, and tbe attendance nomeroas, while
tbo matcb Itself nroTed to be quite np to tbe Leans or In-
ternational standard, as tbe score shows. Tbe Hnasone pre-
ent«d thoama taam as plmjwl in tho metropolitan tonr-
ney. with tbe eoteeptlon of the ubatltailon of Msxslsnd of
tbe Wltoksj as catcher in tbe plaae ol Joe Farrell. tbe lat-

ter being1 finable to play any more, on account or bnatnets.
The Alaska team, however, was a combination nine, ln-
eladlng; and H,tlM" lftTl of tbe Cblcagos, Kent ol
the Bodsona of Hudson, and others not original Ala&bas,
bnt lonr of tbo lattsr playing In tbo team. The contest
was close np to the flith Inning, id which the Alaskan
made the firstran of the frame, the score stand Lng at 1 to
0 at the end of that Inning. In the sixth blanks were
scored by both nines, and in the seventh each sUCed two
runs to their score, tbe Alaskan still leading, this time by
3 to 2. In the eighth inning the Endnous added a nlngto
to their score, and, blanslntr their adversaries, tied tbe
score—3 to 3. Tbo contest now became qnlte ex-
citing/, as the play was flrat-class, and each nino was
doing Its !evel best to win. In tbe ninth toning tho
Hodsona were disposed of for a blank, and then the
Alaakas went in to win. Two men were on bsj-ea.
with one man oat, when Rice bit a high ball to left
C^ntre-fleld. which R. Smith and ttcCord both ran In
tor. No call was made for one or the other to take
tbe bail, or. If It was. It was not heard amidst tbe applause
following the hit. At any rate. R. Smith had no sooner
caught the ball than, almost simultaneously. McCord
collided wtth bun. and. being the shorter man, his
head struck Smith's Jaw with mco force as to lay
the flesh open, besides knocking aim senseless, SlcConl
being so stunned by the shock that he did not know
what he was about. Taking unfair advantage of the acci-
dent* Itarkln Tan roand the bases and scored a run, tbe
umpire not only falling to decide the ball as caught, bnt
also to call 4*Ttme,11 as he should have done the moment
he saw the accident occur By this means two runs were
scored which the Alaska* were not morally entitled to,
tbe umpire failing to discharge bis duty on the occasion.
The Injured players were removed to their respective
homes, and temporary substitutes replaced them until the
lnnlntrn play was finished.

Huneoir. n lD.ro.a. a.

Farrell, 2d b... 10 1

Martland. c... 0 0 3
Balelgh,3db... 110
Schenck, p 1 2 0
Laven.Istb.... 0 0 20
R. Smith, L I.. 1 2 2
M.8mitb,a 8.. 0 1 0
McCord, c f ... 0 0 1

J. Balelgh, r. f. 0 1 0

a.mar* r. iaPO.a.s.
Hanklnson, r.CO
lUppsaCfalager, c 0
LuMnT a f.... 1
Sullivan,!, f.... 1
Hlce, lit b 2
O'Neu, 2db.... 0
Kent, p. 1
Buchanan, 3d b 1
Tracy, a a 0

0 0
0 7
1 0
2 4

Vi
1 0
0 1

2 0

Totals 4 7 27 14 10 Totals 6 8 17 12 6
Hudson.....000000021 1—

«

Alaska-....000010203 0-6
First base by errors—Hudson, 2; Alaska. Z Bans

earned— Hndsan, 2; Alaska, 0. Umpire, Mr. Booth.
Time. lb. 40m.
A swore storm prevailed on Oct. 23, nmdaring It impos-

sible to resume the tourney, and the blowtmpdown of a
portion of tbe fence tbo same day obliged a postponement
of the game appointed for tbe 24th, both games being set
down lor Ifor. 2. 3.

PROVIDMCE wa. ALBANY.
Tho last regular game of tbe season at Albany, N. T.,

took piece Oct. 21 betwevn tbe Albany and Providence
CIaba. One result being tbe defeat of tbe former, poor

to go over bis bead* giving the Providence two runs, and
an overthrow by Barn*, with a like remit, doing tbe busi-
ness for tbe borne nine. Aside from this, it wss a splendid
game on the nart of tbe Albany*, their fielding being well-
nigh perfect, and theirbattlngguerally.thongnnotbeavy,
was fully equal to that of their opponents In tbe matter of
sale bits. Hanlon fielded msgniocently, potting ont no
fewarihan seven men, wnileCritchley and Eeenan played
their positions tor all they were worth. For tbe visitors.
Ward's pitching, the first-base play of Human, Brown's
catching and HLgbam'b baoimr were tbe teatmeB. Qolnton
and Tobln showed up well at the bat for tbe Albanya, they
being credited wtth a thrto andatwo base hit respectively.

FaOTIDE»CB.T. B, lB.rO.A.1.
Hicham, r. f. 5 2 2 0 0 0
York. L t.... 4 0 1 2 0 0
Brown, c... 4 0 I 10 6 2
Hlnea,&f... 4 0 1 2 0 0
Cary,a.a... 4 110 9 0
Marxian, lb. 4 0 0 9 0 0
Hague, 3d b. 4 o 0 1 .2 0
McOeary, 2h 4 . 1 0 2 0 4
V«rtTp...T 4 1 3 l„7 1

ALBA5T. T B. IB P0.A.B.
Boras, 3d b. 4
Dnnlap, 2d b 4
aan!on.L f. 4
Tobln, 1st b. 3
Qulntoo, O.C 4
Keenan, o . S
Say, as . a
Bocap.r. f.. 4..0
Ortiuiioy, p.. 4 0

' ' • -TWeif,^ 5 1*27 IS 7h~ -Totals:. 87 3 81713 2
tailrlflDce. 0 0 0 o 0 2 0 1 2-«
Albany 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0-2
Fiiu base on erron—Frovldenca. 1; Albany, 4. Balls

ealled—oo Ward, 17; on Critchle/, 16. Two base hits—
Tobln, 1: Bunam, L Three-base bits— Qolnton, 1;
Ripham, \ Umpire, Mr. Daniels. Time, 2h.
The abovenme clooed tho playing then for the season.

It has been a nlghly successful one. and tbe directors of tbe
Albany Club have, it la said, a surplus ot five thousand dol-
lars In their treasury. Conndertng that the club has been
organized but Little over two months, and that, besides tbe
expense ot the players. It cost at least 32,000 to put tbe
Bounds In order, thisresult lavery ssilsfactory, and proves
that baseball properly managed la a popular and profitable
amusement In Albany. Additional Improvements will be
made in tbe grounds before next season opens. The entire
share ol tbe Albany Club In thegame ot Oct. 21, amounting
to nearly three hundred dollars, was, through tbo kindness
of the directors, divided among tho players. The follow-
ing have signed for next year : ©rltchley, Keenan, Tobln.
Dnnlap, Burns, Say. Bocap. Qolnton and Hanlon, com-
posing the present nine; and Thomas, late of the Boches-
ters. Is tenth man in place of Fisher, wbo retires. W. H.
Arnold Is re-engaged as manager- It la rumored, and we
are Inclined to credit the same, that Albany will have an-
other dnb in the field next season. It Is said that several
prominent gentlemen, noting the fln*nH* 1 success of the
present organlxatlon, nave engaged Arthur Commines to
act as manager of the new team, and that be la now busy
perfecting arrangements. ^

BUFFALO vs. CHICAGO.
A vary good exhibition game was played by tbe clubs

above named at Buffalo. N. T.. Oct. 2L It was marked by
a number of fine double-plays and excellent catches by**—ler and others.
BUTTAI4X T. B. 1B.POLA.B.

sfeOon'e, r.f. 4 0 3 1 1
Allan, 3d b.. 4 0 0 0 3
EggJeT.cf.. 4 0 0 3 0
DrSan, c... 4 0 0 2 0
Palmer, 2b., 3 0 0 0 6
Llbby, lb... 3 1 0 IS 0 0
Hamnngr LC 3 0 0 0 0 0
Force, a s.. 3 0 0 1 SO
Garrln, p... 3 10 111

CmcAOO. t. b. la.ro.a.a.
Cassidy. r. f. 4 0 0 1 0 0
9tart,e.f.... 4 0 2 0
Bels, p 4 0 0 0
Anson, 3d b. 4 0 10
Fergnaon^h. 4 0 0 3
Haro'e.cU.t- 4 0
Powers, 1.1,0. 4 0
McClellan.se 3

"

0 2
S 3
3 1it* a *j u * a

lb.S 0 111

Totals..Jl 2 127M 3 Totals.. Jt 0 9 27 15 7
BeHalo 00000002 9-2
Chicago. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
. Twfrbase hilt Htart, KcClallsn. Flint base on error*—
Bonalo, 6; Chicago, - Denble-plaTB—Harbldge and Burt,
Fcnrnson and Start. Farnaoiu PolinerantfUtoDr. Umpire,
WUuam Crowtev ot Baflilo. Time, In. Bm.
Asecoad same was piajad Oca. zt\ wnen toe Bnnaloa

ware aaaln •oeeetarnL
BnvraiA. t. a. la.ro_i-X.

McOonlslejf 4 0.3 S 1 1
Anas. 3d b.. « o o i s
Eesler, c.1.. 4 0 0 0 "0 0
5oDan, c... 4 1

Kaek.Zb ... 4 1
TJbbr. 1st b. 4 o
Bornnng, It 4 I
Force, a a .. 4 1

Oalvln. p— ft 0

0 4
0 0
1 IS
3 10.
2 3 3
2 0

0 0
ft 0

1
0
1

3 3

Chicago, t. b. Irpo.a. m.
lb. 4 0 0 12 0 0Jy,

Start, L I... 4
aarblijg».rt. 4
anBDn,'ftD... 4
Fenroson, Zb 4
K.U.P .

2 0 0
0 0 0"22

2

fowers, c... 4
9fcCJellan,aa 4

af. 3

.4 0 0 0 2 0
6 3 2
16 1
0 0 0

Total... 37 4 11 27 16 7 Totala..JS 1 7 27 18 7
Bsflalo 0 02000002-4
Chicago I- .00000000 1—1
Earned mns—Bnflalo, 2. Two-base bits—Powers, Gsl-

tIbu Flnt base on error*—Bnflalo. 5; Cblcago, ft. Donble-
plsrs—Fores snd lobby; McCleuan, Fennaon and Cassi-
dy. Umpire, W. Crowley*of Bnnala Time, Zh.

CEOfTKAXi VI, BllATTIaEBOBO.
The decisive E*ros for the cnamalonshlp or Termont be-

tween the Centrals and Brattleboros waaplayed at Clare-
mont, K. H. . Oct. 16. and was won by the Centrals through
bad errors ot the Brattleboroa at a critical point or the
came. Drlseoll and netKh. late ot the Holyokea, added'
ereaUr to toe atieoctD or the Centrals. The features of
tbe gam. were tbe .ncctlT. pitching andlieary hanlng or
WUUama. and the .econd.baae playLns ol Kelluher or ih%
Bnttleooros, and a difficult flycatcnol Cannon of the C.'a.
BeaxTLaaoxD. a- la.ro.a- e.
Mp««lt,w

. 1st b. 0 1 14 .1 1

Donald, e 1
Puenam, a a... 1
WDllama, p— 0

KeUeber,
P*ge,L{...
Fefty.Fohf.a. r....<

BnJUrsn, r. f.

1 »J0Oil
3 16
0 2 0

b. 1 3 5 S
o i- opto

0 10
10 0

Cxmu,
Ta.«lor, 1st b... 0
B*iEh.c...... . 1
Conner. Lr.... 0
Drlacon, p .... 0
Ifann.Sdb 0
T. Maloaey, a s 0
HaD, e.f. 9
Pollard, r. t.... 0
B. Xaionsy, xti l

a. is.ro a.a.
~ I 13 0 1

0 7 8 1110
1 "

"

O
1
0
0
a

i .

s i

Totals 3 8 27 21 9 Totals ft 3 IT 21 8
Brattlebon 0 0 0 I 0 1 0 0 1—3
Central. 0 U 11 0 0 2 0 1—

o

Earned rom—Brattlebora, 2. Two-base hits—Williams,
Fsge. Umpire, O. W. WinLama Time, lb. 30m.

FHffillX vi, TAMAVITJA.
An lnterestlnc game was plated at Hstasnoy City Oct H

bet.wan tb. racenlx dob oTMahanoar Oitr and the Tama-
qna CInb, which reraltad In a victory for tbe Phoenix boys
by a score or 9 to 4, The Tamaqoaa conld not do anrthlng
with Jim Foley'a corre-pltcliliig, nineteen men sTriklng
ont, Broomnlllea and Brlalln anppartlna; him In fine atyle.

Kingtorthe Star Oob) played right Held for the Phoenix
anoTM at the bat lor bis slda/h. having two safe hla.
T*fflr>l.lri did aom. good hast m—*~r for the FImcbIx.
Bark Ditched well lor Tamaqns, bat he was poorly sop-

p
-- --^

TASLaO.UA.
Faimer, c
Bsi*,p

.1B.FO.K.
. 1 1 11 11.0010

Stear*alt.2db.... 0
Homan. 1st b 0
Donabne, c.f..... 1

Btahler, r. 1. 0
Cox. Jdb 1
Sagotose, Lr, 1

Totals....
ptosnlx.,

PH0SBTX. B-LB.rO.B.
BronnmUlee,a,aa 0 1 11 2
Jim Foley, p 1 1 2 0
BmiLh,lstb 1 9 4 1

XcCall, tdb 0 110
McCoog,3db 0 0 0 0
BTlBUn, aa,o.... 118 1
BW.r. f. 2*00
Dolphin, e.f. 3 2 10
Foley, 1. t 0 10 0

.4 4 27 17 Totals....
i o a 2 qi

Tamaqoa 1 0_ - 0 0 0
Dmpu*. Phil Barry. Time, 9l

.... 9 U 27 4
0 0 S-9
0 1 0—

<

— ^ntheriio, Va, Danville Mln-
u^leothe, O. Hsaonle HalL,

Danville, ILL, Opera-house,
'not stated.

Theatre. Cln-So rI-W't- Booth'. ^
?^»riKn.0Kptra'hoaw

' "P"* of-fltradenanby
*> WfiJEl.! '>•>. amonnt no: stated <-o«agtoa,
' "all. ehoral concert, not It* 0lL .V7T!

Then Ban
the Eagles
BTJOwa:
Baoua

Walker, lb.
Plerey, e"..:

Keating, 2b
Darin,a a.
Denny. L L
Hack,3b...

Vacey,o.f.
While, lb..

EAOLE we. BSNO.
Ftuctam CalM dnba played a match Oct. 6,
ninnlna by two rona. La tb. manner below

5 2
ft 0
4 0
6 1
6 I
9 0.

4 1
4 0
4 2

0 0
2 9
I. 3
i:i
1- ft

2 1
2 0

1
0
0
2
0
a i
8 .0

0 0 0 0
19 0 0

Totals...« 7 log >*. *
First baas an errors-

"

"

Time. ft. Urn.

neniiessf.et ft

. Csm>U,lb.'_ ft

MBams, tb... 4
~ Brown, a a.. 4
Irwin, c 4
Blordan, p.. 4
Cadogan, If. 4

. x. a. LB.ro-A.x.
1 0
0' 1
0 1
0 0
2 1
0.0
II
0 2
0 1

Totals .. 40 ft 7 27 IS 9
'7; Banc, 4. Vmptra, B>

TBE CH5CTWIf/ATI CX.TJB. .

The best baseball dty of the West, after tnrae year* of
. DaDeeeaafnl experiment In iiiisesilMii.l i lull niaiiamniHiiil.
has at last taken the right path again, as lniaDaod'69.
On Oct. 16 ins Cincinnati CInb team of 1878 ended its
caner, and, alike la Its club management and Its fine play-
ing. It has closed the next best season to the celebrated
champion campaign of 1889. Tbe elnb officers of tbe pres-
ent organization havs honorably discharged an their
obligating, to their player* and thepnblic; and stand*
lag Ont as the champion dnb of the west, snd second In
the season's pennant contest, In the honest play oT their
team, their skillful fielding, and in the creditable
features of their elnb management daring 1878, they
rank with the best In tbe lieagne arena. No sooner
Is the dlabandment of the pala-off team of 1878 an*
nonnced than the new team lor 1879 springs Into ex-
Istence, snd, as officially stated, It is to be the strongest
the Clncunatl CInb has erer placed In tbe field. In tbe
flnt place It is a team—for the first time since 1869—which
has no cliques or rival elements In It to mar Its harmo-
nlooa working together. Beeondly, It la a team for once
aeleftert more for their playing together for the aide, and
for their fielding skill Id home posltlons.than for "splendid
battlnv." Thirdly, It Is a team which lnclodes a majority
of Its players who haro worked together for Mveral sea-
sons; and lastly. It la a team which now baa a more com-
petent manager at Its head—James White—than It has
had sines tbe dob was reorganized, some three yean ago.
Aocordlmr to the official announcement of tbe player* ot
1379 and their positions, more than ordinary Jadc-mont has
been exercised' In tbe placing of the nine as follows: Jsa
White, c ; Will White, p. ; llcVey. 1st b. ; Barnes, 2d b.

;

Gerhardt, Sdb.; Borke. a a; Dickenon, I. C; Hotallng,
c t ; Kelly, r. f. : with Foley and Sullivan as substltntea.
We nereraaw Burke, Kelly, Dickenon or SalUvan play,

and therefore we cannot comment on them except by re-
port, and that from all sources is excellent, both as re-
gards character and skill In tbe field. But the other, we
know, and we can apeak of these "by the card." The
White brothen have proved themselves to be the equals
ol the best rarrhlng and pltcblna pair who have ever
played in a league nine together, and, with the increased
field support they will have Lu 1879, If they do not head
the list In the pennant race next year we ahall be rather
surprised. Harry Wright, tough as be will find things In
Providence In 1879, will find his hardest task to win when
facing tbe new Cincinnati nine. hfcVey has been placed
In the beat position possible for him—be Is at home on
flrat-beae. as ho Is In no other position, with bis
old companion, Boston Boss Barnes, at second, and
"reliable James" behind the bat, this trio should be
the strength of the Cincinnati Infield. Oerbardt has
turned ont to ha the player we said some years ago
be would be. He can play third bass ss well ss sec-
ond, and he will gnatly strengthen what was a rather
weak place In the team of 1878. Burke Is reputed to be a
aeeood George Wright at abort field, and, as he played the
BialUonnnder Barnes this season, be will be atborne there,

otallnjr Is a fine player, a flrst-clasa ontnelder, and an ex-
cellent cDaDRs-oatoDer. Dlcieraon and Kelly are spoken
of as "good and true men," and admirably suited for the
position, aamgned them : while young Foley stands ready
to fill the place of a disabled third-baseman or catcher. It
Is scarcely worth while to place each a One nrat-baaeman
ss SalllvsB Is said to be In the reserve corps; It would
be better to let him strengthen some other team. If a
change-pitcher is required, they can aval] themselves of
Mover's servlcea Ol the hatting strength of the team we
cannot speak st present At any rate, that Is of secondary
importance to their strength as fielder* and base runner*,
and especially to their strength In "playing for the side."
Cincinnati has had costly experience of the folly ot select-
ing their clob team each season on the basis or a player's
batting record. They nave grown wiser by the lessons,
and now make that the secondary consideration In their
estimate. With sound management, a determination to
InaUt upon honest play,and with the beat team the club
have yet bad, the season of 1879 can be looked forward to
by Cincinnati with confidence of ancceav.

WARREN ws. MTJTUAX,
A very flue amateur game was played in Warren. Pa,

Oct. 16, between the Warrens snd the Uutnsls of Corry.
Tbe home nine employ a professional pitcher. Smith of
Buffalo, which strengthens tliem considerably. Tho field-
ing of both nines was Tory good and abont equal, but the
Warrens outbatted the visiters

Warrex.
Gelarich. a f...

Brown. 1st b...
Jones, c
Miller. 3d b....
Bcbwlng, 2d b..
Smith, p:
Arnold, a s

—

TTueedal, r. t...

Utter, L I

B. lB.PO.A-*
1 1

1 11
3 6

HUTUAI-
Hlckmott, c.
J.Delonghry.rf. 0
Mollen, p 0
Blair, as 0
Hasted, 3d b... 0
Miller, ct 0
D.Delouabry.Lf 1

Henry, 2d b.... 0

R. lB.ro.As,
1 0 6 2 0

0 1
0» 9
1 2
2 2
1

Bright, 1st b... 1 0 10

O 0
2
0

Totals 4 7 27 13 8 Totals 3 4 27 18 8
Warren 01100200 0-4
Mutual 00300000 0-3
Double-play—Blair and Bright. Two-base bit—Jones.

Time, lb. 40m.
^

BOSTON we. NEW BEDFORD,
The special rule which requires that the umpire shall call

every wide ball wss Ln force In a game played at New Bed.
ford. Uasa, Oct. 2L The rlsltors won as under r

BOSTOIT. V. B. 1B.FO.AB.
Wright, as. 8 2 1 3 5 3
O'Eonrke.cf ft 4 4 2
Morrill, 1st b ft 2 1 11
Manning.r.f. ft 2 3 0
Burdock. 2b. ft 2 2 5
Leonard, LIS I 1 1
6nyder, c 6 1 1 3
Bond, p 6 0 2 0
Sutton, 3d b. ft 0 1 2

0 1

0 0
0 0
2 3

N. Bbd'od. t. b. 1b.po.ab.
Gore, c. f.. . 6
PlggoU, 3d b 6
Storey, 1st b 9
Evans, r. f.. A
Bradley, p.. 6

0 OIBellly.o ft

8 3 Davla.2db.. 6
6 U Metrics ».. 4
1 3 Stone. L f... ft

2 3
2 2 1

1 11 0
0 3 1

0 ft

ft 0
3 2
0 4
0 1

Totals.. 49 14 16 27 22 12| Totals .. 46 11 IS 27 14 »
Boston ft 1 0 4 1 0 0 3 0-14
Mew Bedford...210S3000 0-11
Earned runs—Boston, 6: New Bedford, 2. Two-base hits
—O'Bourke (2k Border, Davis, Stone Tbree bsse hits—
Morrill. Manning. Burdock. Storey, Stone. First baa. on
error*—Boston. 4; New Bedford, 7. Double-play—Burdock
and MorrllL Umpire. George B. Richmond Jr. of New
Bedford. Time, In. 67m.

BOSTON vs. NEW BEDFORD.
An exhibition game was played by these clubs at Wor-

cester. Mass., Oct. 21. about one thousand persons attend'
Lug and witneaalng an Interesting contest, reuniting In the
success of tbe Bostons Darkness limited the game to

[bt Iti"l«ff
N. Bxdvobd. t. SLlaro. ab.
Oore, cf ... 3 2 3 0 0 1

Ptggott.Sb.. 3 0 0 0 0 1
0]Storey, lb.. 3 0 0 8 0 2
" Evans, r. f.. 3 0 0 3 0 0
Bradley, p.. . 3 0 0 1 3 1
Bcll'y, e.. .. 3 0 0 7 0 2
Davis, 2d b.. 3 0 2 0 2 0
Marrte,*«.. 3 0 0 1 0
^orsajl. f... 2 0 0 1 0

t. rf.ia.ra.AB,
Weight, a s. 4 1 2 1 4 1
O'Aourke, c.f4
Morrill. Ut b 4
Manning, r. f 4
Burdock, 2b. 3
Leonard, L f3
Snyder, c... 3
Bond, p 3
Button, 3b.. 3

Totals..Jl 4 7 21 14 4 Totals. . -28 2 ft 21 6 s
Boston 1 1 0 0 0 1 It
New Bedford 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-2
Barned rona—Boston, 2. Pint base on si in lfrmmi.

3; New BedlorC 2. Umpire, J. P. Kelly of Worcester.

ILUUO] VI, BKl.IBF.
The match at Walnut Bills, o., Oct. 19. between tbe

Marions of Cincinnati and Beliefs ofWalnut Hills, result-
ed In the success of tb. Marions by tb. following score:
sUsioa. t. a,iB.ro.Af[|_RBLiBr. T a., in.ro.ab.

- - -
iWilliam*, lb s - - - -

Ifnilen'n.ef 4
01 Leonard, c. 4
llHcCan, a s. 4
3iBmnsnn,Tb. 4
OtPeters. 3d h. 4
OlEleueeh, p.. 4
0 Walker, L t, 4

B.UevniSjiuA.o.0 r J 6

Moonsy.L-tft 1 13 1'
Baker, e.'... 8 0 16 1
Parker, 3d b 4 O 0 1 0
Campbell.lb 4 1 1 11 0
Bowerlng.M 4 1110
Hashes, p.. 4 12 14

0 -

0
1 3
1 0
2 0
4 3
0 0

Totals.. .40 7 ID 17 13 i\ Totals.. .38 0 327 8 U
ReUef. 00000000 "

Varion 1 0 0 2 1 0 0 1 2-7
Bona earned—Manon. 3. Two-base hits—Baker, 1;

Martin. 1; Campbell, L Three-base hits—Erase, 1;
Mooney, I; Martin, L Horns ran—Hughes, L Umpire,
Chaa Morgan, Time, lh. .Bm.

0 0 3
0 0 S
0 0 2
0 11
0 13
0 0 2
0 0 9

LOWELL we. NEW BEDFORD.
Better batting enabled the borne dnb to score a victory

over the New BedTords at Lowell, Mass,, Oct.
~~

Lc ~ " "

Haw
LevsLL. t. a. ib.fo.ak.

Heweac. I.. 4
r.W'll'y, Lf. 4
Wright, a s. 4
Foley, p 4
Catalan, c... 4
Hawkes, 2b. 4
A.Whlt'y,3b4
Knight, r.f.. 3
Booth, 1st b. 3 0 11

N. Bxoro'n. t. b. larcAX.
Oore, c f 4
PLcvott, 3d b 4
storey. 1st b ft

Evans, r. !.. 4
Bradley, p.. 4
Bellly.c. ... 3
Davis, 2d b.. 3
Mutrle.a a.. 3
Sumo, L f... 5

0 4
1 1
2 11
1 I
0 0
0 3
0 4
0 1
0 X

Totals.. 34 2 6 27 16 S Totals.. 33 1 4 27 8 6
Lowell 01000100 0-2
NewBedrord.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1
Earned run—Lowell. 1. Two-bsee hit—F. Whitney. First

base on error*—Xowdl. 2; New Bedford, 3. Double-play*
—Hawkes and Booth. Umpire, Joseph P. Gray. Tuna, in.

BOSTON ws. FROT/TDKNCE
Over a thousand peraons witnessed the defeat ol the local

team at Providence, R. L, Oct. 22, only one man getting a
safe hit off Bond, and he got no farther than flrat. The
Reds fielded without an error.
Bono*, r. b. lB.ro.AE.

Wright, a s. 4 0 0 1
0'BooAe.cf4 1 I 1

MorrllL lb.. 4
~

Manning, r.t 4
Burdock, 2b. 4
Leonard. Lf. 4
Snyder, o... 4
Bond, p 4
Sutton, 3d b. 3

2 13
1 1

0 3
0 3
1 2
1 2
I 1

0
0 0
0 0
0 0
1 0
0 0
0 0
4 0
4 0

PEOtlDgHCB. T. B. 1B.PO.AB.
Blgbam, r.(400200
Tork.l. <.... 3 0 0 0 1 0
Brown, e 3 0 1 ft 1 I

Hlneac. f.. 3 0 0 2 0 0
Cany,as...3 0 0 0 8 1
Human, lb. 3 0 0 13 0 1
Hague, 3d b. 3 0 0 1 3 0
McOeary, 2b 3 0 " "

Ward, p..
.. 0 4 4 0
.3 0 0 0 0 0

av.amut^ ws. HTTPBON.
The aai nnil game of'the prise toarney on the Union

Grounds wss played Oct. 28, the contestants being tbe

B-lB.ro.AB.
r. f 1 1 } 10

Hi* York Alaska* and the Brooklyn Hndsnna The
er could present only aeven men. ont they played so well
that the Hudson* had difficulty In winning.

B.1B.POO.B.
1 0 S 1 0
IS
1 0
1 0
1 13
S 1
0 a
0 4
1.

1

Blppalagher, e. 2 2
Laraln, 3d b... 1 1
Sullivan, Lf.... 0 1
Troy, 2d b 0 0
O'NeU. p 0 0
Dunnlgan, lstb 0 0

HtrDsoVj
r*mU,Id b...
Doaebaavsa b..
a BaMgb, L r.

Schenck, p
_ Levin, lstb....
01Smith, as
' stars!and, e....
HoCord.e.1...
O. Balefgh,Lf.

1
1
1

1
1
o
0
I

Totals...... 4 B 27 11 ft Totals 7 £727 13 8
..: 1: 01200 0' 00-4

Hudson ......1. 9 1 1 1 0 0 0 4 0-7
First bsavsvezras—Hudson 4; Alaska, S. Runs earned

—Hudson.' 1; -Alaska, I. Umpire, Mr. KeBy of Manches-
ter Club. Ttaae^lh. aum. -

THE PJElOVIUKSfCK CX.TJB.
Thssetsrmef lflTOwill'be one very Ukeryto be marked

by the return ofsome ofthe loetabeep of tbe professional
fraternity. Several noted baD-playen have received some
a*v«re lemons In rsgard to the coat of neglecrlng a reputa-
tion for Uionrngh Integrity of character. Some of the ex.
palled men bare sorely repented their put misdeeds,
while othere who merited If they did not receive punish-
ment have "seen tbe error ot their war," and are de-
sirous of retrieving the past by (rood deeds In the future.
We refer to this suhlsct In connection with the Providence
Club, because we baveiuet heard that Gecnwe Wright and
Manager Morrow of that dub have concluded to give
McGeary, of the old Pblladelpbla nine of the days of
Philadelphia "Mutualism," a trial Is their nine of
1679. The wisdom or this course remains to be tasted by
experience. McOeary baa undoubtedly seen the folly of
not making a reputable name tbe chief aim of bis profes-
sional career. He Is a married man now. Is well off snd
seeks to regain his lost prestige. There has neverbeen
any question of hla ability ss a player ; his services would
this season nave been at a premium In League nines, had
he been called. At any rate,George Wrighthas determined
to give McOesry a chance, and he has therefore engaged
him to play ataecond base in bis new nine. Dick Blgbam
ha9played like a trump this past season, and no doubt
McGeary will do likewise next year.

themselves JlAd been pat oat for 49. The war
tells were mnllM and catches wore missed was
anfflolent to have driven Brewster crazy, the
veteran doing the bowling at one end. The si-
leged ball-players went In first, and all bnt Brew-
ster were easily disposed of for dock-eggs and
small single figures, Moer&n and Sontter baring
aolte a soft thing of it In bowling them ont. Then
le elevenwent in, and before the eeoond wloket

fell 62 runshad been scored. Themen who floored
double, figures were all being caught
In the Held,Hoernn giving two">""'"«« and Blelgh
two, Sontter also being let off easy. Ouddlhy
made two One catches, and fielded np to a high
mark. Levhey, Hadley and UoDermott also cap-
tured fly hails in good style, and Lawlor made a
good catch off his own bowling, he taking a
majority of wickets. Though there was plenty
ot very bad cricket, there was lots ot fun, and
the game was fully enjoyed by all who partici-

pated in It. Old BUI Crosaley acted as umpire
or the cricketers, and It looked natural to see
the veteran on the field again. In the second inn-
ing of the Brewster team they lost nine wickets
for 66 runs, Brewster making 24, Mlddleton 10,

and EauaUag a good 8. Darkness then stopped
play, the first inning given below deciding the
contest

Tutsls.,,35 S 8 17 13 0 Totals...a) 0 11711 S
Boston 00102003 0—6
Provldenee. ....00.000000 0—0
Earned runs—Boston, 4. Two-bass hits—Bond. Sntton.

First bsse on errors—Boston.X Umpire, B. Hsnlon ot tbe
Alhanya Time, la. 60m.

UNION ws. AU'l'lVU.
A good cam. was played by the above elnbfl at Ban

Francisco, CaL, Oct. 6, the Unions wmolag.
- Acrrvm, a.

_ ie*,e.f 0
CahUl.as 2
Marks^I.r. 2
Ryder, r. f 0
Frog, 2db 1

UHfO*.
Flynn, r. I

Blgby. 1st b
Farrell. as
Kenny, e. f
Barron, Mb
Wallace, c
Gallagher, L f...
Brown, 2d b
Hesse, p

.... 0

.... 0
... 2

2
.... 0

1

2
.... 0
.... 0

Brown, e 0
Roberta, lstb 0
McCsoley, 3d b 0
Everett, p 1

Total 7 Total 6
Active..: 10000401 0-4
Union 20010111 1—7
Umpire, C Hall of the Ailantics.

ASTOR ws. JASPER.
Snyder's Aster boys went up to Manhattanrule Oct. 24,

and there had a good game with tbe Jaspers of the College.
ABT0B. 4. lB.rO.AB. "

Peudergaa*. cC 1

Fnrcell72db... 1
Oostello, 3d b.. 1
Bweany, p 0
Hurley, lstb..'. 0
Ridley, a a.... 0 0 O
Foster, e o l a
Nolos, LI 1
Snyder, e. 1 3.

0
0 4
7 3
1 4
0 6

1 1
.3 0

JAHPIB.
Laridn, a ..... .

Griffith. 2d b... 1 1
RaUly, 3db.... 2 3
Gsge, lstb 0 0
leureth, L 1... 1 1

ly,'*af:lrS 0
n*r. t. 0 1

MeCabe,c 0 1

Totals.:

b. la.ro.AB.
0 2 2 4 0

1
2
8
2
I
1
0
1

. 6 14 18 9 7 Totals ft U 18 II 10
3 1 0 2 0 0 0-6
1.0 0 2 1.0 0-0Jasper........

RTTDSON wb. PICKED NINE.
Tbe Brooklyn Hudson* played a picked nine on the CBp-

llolina Grounds Oct. 24 with the appended resalt

:

PTOBBDNnfB. K. LB.ro.AX.Hunaoa. b. ia.ro.a&
Farrell. 2d b.... 110 10
Doacher. p 0 2 10 0
B. Balelgh, SdbO 0 111
Smith, r. 1 0 0 0 1 0 Ctxrrwn, SO b.

Connor, e -
Taylor. L 1 0
Kelson, as.

Lavla.lstb.... 1 0 10 0 0
sLcOard, c r. . .

- - -

Morgan, as...
Byrne*, c
O. Balelgh, Lf.

0 0 0 0 OiCi1112 0"
16 1
10 0 0

Booth, lstb...
Callihan, Lf..
West,Mb
Kent, p
Fleet, r. f....

0 0 0 013 2 1

0 0
0 0

Totals. 4 6 IS 7 6 Totals. ft 4 21 s 11
Hudson 1 0 1 0 1 1 0—4
Picked Nine 0 1 0 2 0 2 0-S

CHICAGO vs. U.TJ.CA.
Abont three hundred persona witnestad an

game between these clubs at Uttea, N. T„ Oct.
thus
CBIOAOa T. B.1&MLAB.

Cuddy, r. f. ft

start, L r... t
Harhldje-c-f 6
Anson, 3d b. ft

Ferguson, 2b 4
Bala, p 4
Powers, e... 3
M'Clellan,as 4 . _

lb. 4 0 0 14

0 1
0 0
1 1
2 1
1 3
0 0
1 1
0 0

Utioa t. b.
ham. lb. 4 0

ennedy.Lf. 4 0
_ Smith. 3d b. 4 0
0 BichaM'n.c.fS 0
0 PurceD. r. f. 4 0
x)M'0'lii'u,lb 4 l
" Roche, ti..t 0
Bushonco.. 3 0
Alcoa, p.... 3 i

exhibition
24, ending

lB.ro.AS.
0 3 6 4
0
1 4
0 0
0. 1
1 IS
1 0
1 3
1 0

Totals.. .40 ft 8 27 18 ft) Totals.. .32 2 S 27 IS 7
Cblcago 0000-0041 0—ft

TJUee 0.0.0 0 0 0 0 2 0-2
Earned rims—Chicago, X Two-base blts-Oualdy. Al-

eorc First baa* oo aiiui a Chicago, S; Uciea, 4. Umpire,
A. E. Matthews. Time, lh. 46m.

Dbatb or ArffOldBAUr-rurBR.—Among theannonnee.
ment* ofdeaths last week was that ofthat esteemed mem-
ber of the old Mcrrlsania Union* Daniel Kafcbnm. wbo—~< »». en rt»f» i~tim k-^~.w in the Morris-
aula n]a»> ffome tea year* ago. • Bewas not only a one, bnt
also agendemanly DdkraayexU every senae or theword.
Latterly be bad taken np cricket for awirdsw. be befor, at
the tim* of his death, a member of. the St -George <3ob.
Tear aftar year ssesjnie afltr another of the veterans of
the early day* of bau play retire framthe game ot life ss
-they hsd done from the diamond KMt

THE CHICAGO CltTJB.
A letter from Secretary Spalding of tbe Chicago Club In

forms us of the fact that their dub team for 1879 has been
engaged, and that It Is as follows:
FUnt, c Quest, 2d b. . . _

Dahymple, I. Lruu..^. Quest, 2d b. . .

LarkIn, p. Hanklnson, 3d b. Gore, c t
Anson. 1st b. Peter*, a a Schaeffer, r. f.

wita Williamson and Harbldge In th. rsasnu eorpa. Tb.
play of three of the above men we are not famlllsr with;
but the new team Is strong In the very point It was weak In

In 1878, and that Is In efficient support tor the pitching be-
hind the bat. with Flint to catch, Larkln will be able to
let himselfcat In pitching. In quest, too. at second base,
the team will be stronger than before, and the new out-
fldd Is said to be the stronmt In the League nines. There
Is not a man in the nine, however, Imown as a good Add-
ganeral ; bnt no doubt Bpdding will be on band to super,
vlsemattera ^

Tmt Milvaukbb Club.—The Mllwaukees disbanded for
the season Oct. 19. Theywere paid In fall, and left for their
home*, well satisfied with Mr. Bogera Bennett. Wearer
and flolbert, wbo have signed for 1879 and 1SSVwill Winter
in thatdty: Foley In Chicago; Tialrytnpls In Warren, HI.

;

Golden In Springfield, Hi., Peters, Redmond and Morgan
In BL Louis; and Goodman and Creamer in Pennsylvania.
Up to date the following players have signed for next year:
Bennett,Wwver. Holbert, Creamer. Remaen and Hoyaa-
han. McEdveyand Warner (of Indianapolis) have been se-

cured, but bare not yet algneii. Tbe Clnndnnatls hare re-

leased Sullivan, andne will probably play first for Mllwau-
kee. Manager Boners, says a correspondent, has fulfilled

all hla contract*, and the Milwaukee Club will remain In
the League, dl reports to the contrary notwithstanding.

CRICKET.
THE AUSTRAIaIAIV HATCHES.

TUve StOftUtlcs ot Five Conteala.
Thoaeh the aerlM of Lnt«nutIonAl matches In which

the Aoutrailu cricket-eta taJie put will not cJom on til Uie
Lartt of the month, we give below auch detaiia of their
games on this aide the Bocky Mountains an the reports
which hare appeared in The Curpn admit oC Flnt we
EWe below the tahlea showing the play at the bat and In
owllug of tbe Australian twelre, aa follows:UTE, I

BAITING SCORES.

A. Bannerman..
C. Bannernun...
Hornn
SpotTorth
OrevoiT
Murdoch.
Bailey
Blackbam
QuniL
Boyle

Conway. ...

a
n

r-

a

s 9 46 — • 68
1 13 0 tl S 18 r» = 29 316
1 16 s 0 Is - 32 — 18 90
9 a 1 4 0 — 18 — 18 ;c
4 0 1 — 4 — IS* 4S
s •0 Tf •0 13 «U 45 — 16 12S
8 0 14 19 — a - X
0 u 20 •0 4 — a» — 6 31
4 1 11 — it — 0 31
19

~3
3D 31 — 19 — a 114

13 4» 4 — T» — 19 47
0* — 3 — 0 3

•Not out.
Tbe above record show* the individual scores made by

each player In the five matches, together with the total
runs noted by each.
A. Bannenuarm only play«d In three Inning* two In

New Tark and on. In Philadelphia—and In both cities he
played better than his brother. Mr. Conway played in
the last Una matches. Bannerman acting as umpire. In
everr game be played, o. Bannerman gave chances for
catches offbis bat, which were not aerwpted, thereby ren-
dering htagtmanl a-rwrage useless a* acrltarlon ofus skill
at the bat. In (act. all more or leas did this, Murdoch
showing tb* bast oattlng of tbe team, and Boyle Lbe nest
bast. Tfieia^eshowlngtheaveragesofthetwelvsplsyera,
not only In each dty, bnt their genera! average. Is as
follow* :

BARHia AVERAGES.

rr

8
£3

A Bannerman

.

C. Bannerman..
Horan
SpotTorth ,

Munioeh"".":
Bailey
Blackham
Garrett
Boy).

Conway.

UI4S
0 13
l| *
0 4
1 u
l|L8
OilZ
0 10
01 1
0»
Ol t

US
33
18
4
4S

01 o
0 2
0| IS
01 19
0 7
01 S

Asummary ot the above leavea the players ooenpylng
tbe Soliowlng relative positions:

Jtastesa Bl'at S*oEeS0ore. «?*a. ^t*.
1. Coaa. Bannerman..
Z Murdoch _.

J.
Boyle._..

a-i
7. Horan
8. SDofiorth.
9. Greaory..

. 8

. a
. «

.s-
'

. 7 -

. 7

123
49

' 31
<-es i

in Blackbam.,
11. Oairett
12. Conway

....... 4
S

. z

16
13
10. i-

U
3-'

.36.0
23.0
30.4
n.i
1S.T
L>.3

i337

7.3
s:i .

i.i'

Bbbwstbb's 8ms.
Middlekm b. Sontter. . .

.

Coddlhy b. Sontter
Brewster c snd b. Moaran 14
HaasUng b. Moeran
Lawlor c. Banco b. Bootter
Wiltshire b. Moeran
Hadleyf run oat
Lshey a Sleigh b. Moeran
McDermott b. Sontter....
Chadwiax b. Moeran
J. OUes b. Sontter
Dougherty, not out
Duffer b.lft
Byes....

Total., . 49

SOUTTXR'B SlDa
Banes c McDermott b.
Lawlor S

Began, runout 0
Sontterc Lshey b. Lawlor 37
Moeran e. Hadley, b. Law-

lor 28
Clarke a. and b. Lawlor. . 6
Olles a Cuddlby b. Lawlor 3
Sleigh, not out..
Hayward c Hi
Brewster 2

Jenkins b. Brewster 0
ailbsrt c Cuddlby b.
Brewster 0

Talbot, ran oat IS
Byes.4;L.b..3;wldes,2. 9

Total . .161
PALL OP WICKETS.

Brewster'steam. 2 13 T7 23 30 39 44 46 49 4949 49— 49
Bonoer'steam . 0 61 66 83 91 111 116 116 149 131 —151
Umpires, Messrs. Greasier and White,

ATHLETIC.

In making np these sver*ge*,two Irmlags* playjn th* first
of which the batsman Is not out, counts ss out one IrixunfL
The rveord of the Australian bowling Lu eachdry la aa UA-
lows, the figures showing not only tbe bowler's Individual
average in each city, but the team's average also:

ATMEWIOBK.
JUDuprr

BoioLn. Ball*. Km*. WaUnu Wktt. WXt- -ae.
SpotTorth 204
oarrect 124
Boyle 16
Allan 36
Horan 63

•4
49
12
14
14

23
13
1
3
6

Fire Bowlers 433 163 46
AT PHILADELPHIA

Bpoflorth 171 76 16
Garrett 124 49 11
Allan 80 27 4
Boyle 76 39 6
Horan 40 24 2
Murdoch 40 10 2
Bailey IS S 1

Sevan Bowl're 547 229 41
AT TORONTO.

Oarrett 168 34 28
BpoObrtb 172 to IS
Allan 36 13 3
Boyle 144 40 17

Four bowler* 630 127 61
AT MONTREAL.

SpoffoRh 131 39 IS
Allan 108 34 13
Boyle 24 U I
Oairett, 13 6 0

Pourhowlera 276

Bpofforth
AUan
Gregory
C. Bannsrmsn.
Oarrett..... ...

128
104
64
40
62

80 _
AT DETBOIT.

15
16

13
20
4
3
•

20
7
1
1
3

12
17
0
10

11
10
7
1
<

3.4
7.0

13.0
14.0
4.2

4.27

13.3
9.4
4.3
39.0
24.0
10.0
O.S

iiT

2.0
2.IS
0.13
4.0

sTio

4.7
2.6
11.0
1J

sTi?

3.6
1.3
3.8
15.0
3.3

sT

COLLEGE OPTHE CITY OF* N. T,
he third annual Fail games of this aaeocia

were held at the Manhattan A. 0. Oronuus ,

Eighth avenne, Oct. 20. The weather wasgood and
the track ditto. The spectators were not numer-
ous, and were compoeod mostly ot nndergrada
atea. The competitions were fairly interesting,
especially tho nve-mUe walk, tmt nothing ont of
ordinary marked the proceedings, A return fol-

lows : Hundred-yards run—First heat : E. B. Web-
ster, '88, 1; time, llXseo.; Q. Eggleeton, '8S, 2.

Second heat : lu Stuart, '80, 1; time, llXsec. ; F.

Emmons, '82. 2. Third heat: ML Palmer, '80, 1;

time, U>ieec; C. Hezamer. '83, 2. Final heat:
Palmor 1, Stuart 2, Hexamer 3; time, lOJJooo
One-mUe walk—F. Conboy. '82, 1 : time, 8m. WiiB.

;

E. Brlggs, '83. 2; J. Nordselk, '82, 3. Hundred,
yards run, handicap, open to all amateurs—Flnt
heat: E. Johnson (25ft,), 1; time, 11 l-3sec; B. 8.

Weeks, 0. O. N. T.J15), 2. Second heat: E. Leon-
ard, N. T. (10). 1; H. Schroeder. C. C. N. Y. (20), 2.

Third heat: W. Boberts, O. C. N. Y. (16), 1 ; time,
ilsoc. ; B. Moynan, 0. O. N. Y. (17), i. Fourth
heat : 0. Hezamor. C. C. N. Y. (6), 1 : time, ll^eec.

;

W. Todd. 0. C. N. Y. (20), 2. Final heat: Roberts.
1; Johnson, 2; time. Usee. Fatting tbe shot,
121b—C. Howland, '82, 29ft. lOln. ; W. M. Watson,
28ft. Sin. Quarter-mile run—First heat : J. Cal-
lister, '81, 1; time, lm. 8Kb.: E. Webster, '83, 2.

Second heat: F. Emmons, '82, 1; time, lm. i%e
B, Dudenslng, '79, 2. Final heat: Calllster 1

Emmons 2; time, lm. 8Mb. Eunning high
jump—L, Boemeleler, '82, alt. llln. ; E. Man
'80, 1ft. 91n. Bunnlng long-Jump—E. Mars,
'80, 16ft. lOMln.; E. K. Brown, '81, 16tt. 61n.;

L. Stuart, 16ft. llln. Five-mile walk—E. Brlggs,
'83, 1; time, 60m. 4S.; J. Orotecloss, '82, 2; O.

Copeland, '82, 3. One-mile run—H. Todd, '81

1 ; time. Dm. 20s. ; J. Ooillster, '81, 2. Won easily.
Tug-of-war—Flrat heat : Olass ot '81—F. Knight,
L. Langbln, 0. Richardson and W.M. K. Oloott. 1;
Class '79—B. Herrlngton, E. Hurgatoyd, W. Dletz
and B. S. Weeks, 2. Time, 4m. 16s. The final
heat, between Glass '81 and Olass '80, J. Allen, C.

Forster, O. B. Webber and V. M. Watson, was de-
clared a draw, alter fifteen, minutes' tugging. W,
H. Watson also walked a half mile In 3m. 36s.,
and O. Fabragou vaulted with the pole 8ft. lOKln*
Starter, John Frsser, M. A. 0. ; Judge ot walking

,

w. M. Watson, M. A. O. ; referee, B. J. Watson*)
u. A.O.

HACEE5SA0E ATHLETIC AfWfVTTtTlOy.—This New
Jersey club's Fall meeting wss held st Hacken
sack Oct. 10; and though the northwest wind
whistled and howled and kept people upon the
move in order to prevent their blood from con-
Sealing, there was a good-slxed assembly, lnclud.
lg a fair showing ot ladles, who wero too much

Interested to leave before the sports were con-
cluded. 100yds. run—Heat 1 : J. H. Blmmer, 8. 1.

A. 0..1: time, lOXeeo. Heat 2: J. Lafon, Mystic
B. O., 1; time, 12%sec. Final heat: Faton, 1;
Blmmer. 2; time, LlJieoc Standing wide-Jump—
W. T. Wells, H. A. A., 8ft, lOln. ; E. Hague, 2.

Half-mile walk—W. Lazier, H. A. A., 1; time, 4m.
27s. Standing high-Jump—J. 8. O. Weils. 4ft.

2Xln. QuArter-mlte run—Heat 1 : O. Myers, H,
A. A., 1: E, Hague, 2; time, lm. lfis. Heat 2
W. Lazier; .time, lm. 12s. Final heat: Lazlor
time. lm. 7^8. Mile walk—O. D. PhUUpe, Hud-
son B. C, 1; L, Fosdlck, M. A. O., 2; time, 7m,
67Ws. Hurdle-race, 220yds., 10 hurdles, Sfr, Sin.

—

J. L&fon, H. B. 0. ; time, SlXsec. Half-mile run—J. Drew. Orion B. and A. C.,1: C. S. McCul
lough. 2: W. T. Wells. 3: time. 2m. SSlis. Run-
nlng hlgh-Jamp—w. B, Beers, 8. 1, a. C, BR. iln.
W. T. Wells, 2.

THE QBXANifJLW 1 ATBXZTIO CLUB The Fall
games of the above club will take place on the
grounds ot the Manhattan Athletlo Club, Eighth
avenue, corner of Fifty-sixth street, Hew York, on
Saturday, Nov. 9, commencing at 3 o'clock P. BL.
In'addition to the dnb chaunpTonstkipe/there wiLL
be the Ikzoe IpUoWlng .wants, ap«# to sJIaina-'
tesrs»jf3yas.' ran, handicap r *4DyrTs. ran, hahdl
can; 1-mile walk, handicap. Olub champion,
^shipe—ipOyde. run, 440rtls. run, running high
Jump, B-mlle walk. Gold and silver medals will
DfT glvea-to first and second In each of the open
ovotttfl^for which an entrance-fee of twenty-five
cents must accompany every entry, and all per-
sons so entering wlH_please forward his record.
The right to refuse an entry Is reserved. Entries
will close Tuesday, Nov. 5, with Wm. AfcMulIen,
secretary, 26 Liberty street, New York City.

OWSRS Abbwxbs Oonhob.—The champion ool
lar-and-elbowwrestler James E. Owens sends the
following in reply to Connor's communication

:

PAiarrsLD, Ct., Oct. 22, 1878.
BsBOm R. Y. ClJrrBR.—i>eor Sir: In order to fcratuy

Mr. OonaorTs great anxiety to meatme In a contest. I now
the time for the meeting between Nov. 1 and 3. In

THE TRIGGER.

,11101.01111,
30; killed, 40;

BOXBUBY GTTY QtTABXj.—The Fall prise
meeting ot this company was held at Waluut
Hill Bange, Mass., Oct. 22. Hatch Ho. 1, open to
all members, 200 yards, live rounds eaoh. nanlted
in the success of the following centostanis : H. T.
Bockwell, 21; N. W. Llthgrow, 18; Lieut. Mat-
thews, 18; N. A. Putnam, 18; H. O. Gardner. 18;
P.J. Andrews. 17; L. Eddy, 17; D. O. Eddy. 16.

The prise winners in Match No. 2, open to those
who bad made 16 or mors In previous match, 200
and 600 yards, were : H. C. Gardner, 33; N.A Put-
nam, 28: W. Llthgrow, 28; L. Eddy, 28; H. T.
Bockwell, 22; J>. £. Eddy, 21: P. J. Andrewe, 18;
Lieut. Matthews, 16. Match No. 3, open to those
who have made less than 16 in first competition,
200 yards, five rounds : J. O. Hosmer, F. O. Carter,
J. D. Williams, F. 0. BrowneU, 18 each ; A. J. Wal-
len, I. P. Gregg. 17 eaoh; L. E. Quint. J. H. John-
son, 18 each; O. H.Walker, 16; J. H. Frothing-
ham, 13. Katah No. 4, "Nursery," 200 yards, five
rounds: A. W. Horsey, 16: a. L. Wentworth. 11

:

W. H. Clark, 10; F. H. MoKelvey, 8; W. H. Hitch-
Ins, 8, skirmishers* Match, seven rounds, four
in advancing and three in retreating : H. T. Bock-
well, Bergt. Qragg, N. A. Putnam, 24 each; J. 0.
Hosmer, H. O. Gardner, 20 each.
bxdbelt vb. FOTTs—A pigeon matoh for $100

a side, fifty birds eaoh, 26yds. rise, IX ounces ot
shot, was shot by Howard Bidgelyand George O.
Potts at the grounds of the Baltimore (Md.) Gun
Club Oct. 21. A number ot the friends of the
principals were present, the weather was One,
and the shooting excellent, Mr. Bldgely winning
by two birds, as shown In the subjoined score:
Bldgely-1 1111. lllll. lllll. 1 1 1 1 1. 1 1 1 1 1, oil

1L111IO,I0010.11000,1111L Total, 50
42: missed. &
FoOS-11 110.1 11 1 1.10101.01011

lllll, 11101, 11011, 101 11.—Total,
missed, la
A handicap sweepstakes tor a cup wss then

contested, ten birds each, O. E- Boston (28yds.)
winning with a clean score, five others killing
nine apiece, and four more eight each
GOOD Shootdto.—At OolllnsvlUe, Ct., the Bod

and Gun Club have a 200-yards range, at which
they shoot off-hand, Creedmoor rules. Mr. J. D.
Marks at their last meeting made 48 ont ot a pos-
sible so. The ohota were as follow :06060461
5 6—48. At the Last four meetings his scores were
46, 44, 46, 48. In the soore ot 48 above mentioned
the target showed that the shots were all within
a circle of ten Inches diameter, the two centres
being oloee to the bull's-eye. Mr. Marks made
the beet average at the first eight regular meet-
ings ot the Oonneottoiu Rifle Association at>WU-
lowbrook this nrmnon ' 'Tsa first and only 3 mode
by him was made wlth''a' new eight, the last shot,
of the seventh day, or forty-ninth Bhot All the
remaining shots werecentres or bull's- eyes.
MZztBEBS ot the ColumbiaBlfle Association snot

for the bronze badge of the National Association
at Washington, D. O., Octi 22. The distances
were 800, MO and 1,000 yards, and the leading
scores were: Prof. Wm. Harkness, 71, 71, 74—218;
J. M. T» Faxtello, 69, 76, 70-214. Tbe other totals
were: C. H Laird, 210; Col. Bevenslde, 199: Jas.
E. Bell, 104; P. I. Lawrltzen, 180. It will be per-

ceived that ParteUo made a full score at 900 yards,
and he Is also credited with twenty-tour bull's-

etes In succession; but hla ecoro was epolled by
a miss at the third shot at 800 yards, while the
sixth was a centre, counting 4.

The Bbookltn gun Clob held their monthly
shoot Oct. 22, thirteen members contending for
the gun which constituted the prize, and which
must be won three times before becoming per-
sonal property. The conditions were ten birds
each, 2eyds. rise, 60yds. tail (previous winners to
stand at 28yds.) W. Wynn, Butler and Woods
each killed nine, and in deciding the tie the first-
named grassed three In eucceeslon to Butler's
two and Woods' one. This Is tho second time
Wynn has won the prize.

The State-team hatch wss shot at BeUevue
range, Medtord , Mass., Oct, 21. Conditions : open
to teams ot live from any organized rifle associa-
tion, ten rounds per man, 200 yards, any rifle,
and any position within the rules. The result
follows : Ablngton B. O., 212; Massachusetts B.
A. , 203; Medtord B. A., first tesm, 204; M. B. A,
second team, 187. The names of the winning
team are : N. W. Arnold, L, w. Farrar, B. E. Bins;,
B. 0. Noyes and D. W. Allen.

THE betobh match between teams from the
Medtord Amateur B. A. and the Harvard Uni-
versity Club, six men each, 200 yards, ten rounds
per man, was decided ot Bellovae Bange, near
Boston, Mass., Oct. 22. The Medfords won by a
score of 261 to 227, out of a possible 300. Of the
Individual scoring, J. B. Osborne ot the Medfords
led, with 46 out of 50, H. H. D. Cashing and L. L.
Hubbard of the same and T. Buasell of the Har-
vards following with 43.

THE NEW JEBSZT SPOBTSMArt'S OLTJB having
concluded to disband, the possession of the club
badge and cup was decided by a contest at the
West-side Driving Park, Jersey City, Oct- 24.
Seven members shot at eight birds each, 25yds.
rise, 80yds. fall, W. Hughes, Dunlap and Yon
Brocklan each killing seven, and In shooting.oil
at five apieceHughes won by killing all.

ran away, when Derby assumed t^mmmnA win-
ning by three lengths; Slsturoajice seexmd. lVord
Zetland. third,' T^me, taax.

* "
' ** ' i'lai i '

'

A LOHa BXDX,—From r*e rinnrn. Spartxwut* we
Iearn that Captain Salvl aooompllahed the feat ot
riding from Bergamo, in Lombardy, to Naples,
900 kilometres, or nearly 680 English miles. In ten
days. The task was performed on Ledo, a Sar-
dinian more, whose grandalre was a pure Arab.
She stands a little over 14X hands, and is said to
be about aeven years old, gray, withan Arab fore-
head and very plain hindquarters. The last
stage, from Osserta to Naples, was ridden not
without the greatest dlBculty, the gallant little
mare being distressed beyond measure. On ar-
riving within the precincts of the city, wlth-bavlf
an hour to spare, she was unable to move onInch
farther, and could not proceed to the cavalry
barracks, as had been arranged. She had to be
put up at the nearest stable, where She lay down
dead beat, trembling all over and refusing food
and water. Thanks, however, to the care be-
stowed upon her, she was comparatively ailright
again the following day. Captain Salvl started
from Bergamo on Sept. 23d at ten A. sl, »wri ar-
rived at Naples on Oct. 3d at halt-past nine A.
M. Previous to starting he made a bet of S.OOOf.
to do the distance in ten days.
Edwin Fobbzst, the famous trotting sire, and

the direct ancestor ot Green's "trltthrstpd trotter
ot the same name, was burned to death on the
occasion of the destruction ot the stable and stock
barn ot his owner, O. W. Ferguson, at MarBhall-
town, Iowa, Oct. 19. Ot the twenty odd stallions
and broodmares which were In the buildings,
Noroross* Manchester and Sample's Edwin For-
rest Jr. (formerly HlllBdaJe Chief) were the only
ones saved. Edwin Forrest was foaled in Oneida,
County, N. Y., in 1851, and was by Bay Kentnaky
Hunter, dam by Watklns' Young Highlander.
Ee was subsequently purchased by B. A. Alexan-
aer ot Kentucky.

THE GAME OF CHESS.
hi•pom

8. LotD.—No. tvaandlj ; th*j will nerar find it an-
TenlentaruMeible-muah lui both to««tW: Uimioi
ora*iwVsUUoii«a tod aieooiy to enjoy a coatrtbntlQD from
yon. -

T.P. Bull—VuTtbartaftf tilpeoftt^
wilt* Mme of wbtcb wo shall onrtcb ooroolamog.
B. R. BABTUraa, Carrol), Lv—Corrwt Id Prota. UV;

tbe Key or rrob. 1,136 is 1..K to B«l Yes, Varay?
Ounojv with » gnatmany othors, an too^badlf^cten
Proxtt." AddnsSeribnerACa. N.Y. City.

.

Ool. Huoauva.—Paper neelTed;—IhankyenWttnumt FArana—October,Ha to baatf ; tfcaaikg;
batwegnatlyresietthat llni ilnqif ai il nniitaiiitiar Him
never reaped oa. • :

*

J. U. Sh-cfw*.—Thanka for tbo nrl&lon.

Tn Bbookltv Onaa club.—Tbe annual Baatlnti of
this dab waabwMatthalrraonia. in the Brooklyn Lttnrr
BnUdlna. oa the alght or Oct 23. wbeo the offlcers at
18,8 were txnjmlto*m«ly' Te-elacU-1, aalaltowa: Pnaident,
Mr. Tamer; Tr^tiivddeDt. Ut. TbompeonfMoreiary, Mr.
Peek; txeamrer. Mr.-* Hoy**; •xtScndnlcommltum,
Ucssn. Chadwlck, Uornar and Thayer. nVBntehb n-
cepUoo ofttae'seaaon wUltake plaoo the «eeond Wednes-
day In Norember, od which occasion th* new thsse m |*m-
beribip rule will ro Into operation. Hitherto tbe doaa
hare b«ea tea tfoliva tbe yeu-. lociadlngMb»arr ntwcrlp-
tion. This year this rale will remain In fom; bat. In ad-
dition, a chess-membership rale of Ato dollars a year,
exclnslre of library subscription, will be* established.
Propositions for membership under the new* rale will be la
order at the next meeting or tbe clob, wbleb will take
place the lint Saturday In NoTvmber. The ohesa recep-
tions will take place monthly dnrlnc the Winter season,
on which occasion consultation camea will be played by
the prominent mcmbeni of tbe clob.

Fen Pbiss Third toubnii.—This biilllanCpaau*Ta-at-
armsbas been decided by Mx. Cot pester in bis weJjVkiiawa
clear, careful and exhaustive style. It baa resulted in (It-
InctheUe prlx* to *'£*JUir«nts«.'' by Alfred ArneU. Oot*-
borc, Sweden; tbe 2d, by but a very slight Lnferionty. to
Uerr H. F. Is. Ueyer, under the motto **I*tai*Wciik.'

THE TURF.

*'Ouk Botb1 ' seem to be rather losing their «rtp on the
International correspondence toarney. Tfu TtmuanyartM
the latestocoreae Drawn. 3; American, 7; Qi«at Britain.
10. Unfortunately for oar score, four of the Tery ableat
members of the American team, on whom grestiehanoa
had been placed, have lost Ato camea among them, and
not yet contnbutad one rletoiy as an ol&Bt.

MailspLBav Ho.
Tnmtkc Watmisuter Pap&T.

Tim-fllwF —Tr *T^F*'*l*T^^
*r-1^ * <t̂ '1*

X i
KKt-

1 k
attJBS, 4X, KKti,

i J
i

k
•JBS, IJKtS,

atKBZ, QSta, EZti tl
At this point Black dir. Blackburn.), bv

k
_ _ ,by<4..3toKX

mad. a draw; bat Mr. s. Steel or Calcutta
Tery Ingenious move, and a&Bonneeaa iota Cor

Problem rVo. 1.U1.
BSD-OAIU.—BT SAHUBL LOTS.

BLACK.

Plvebowleni. 88B .107 <S
It will be Men that. whU* wna trowlen war. browaht

Into play atPhUadelpala. foor soffleed both In Torontosnd
MoomaL avel Dels*; eiic*i*d la New York snd DeooR.
Bpofforth bad tbe best average In New York, AUan tbe
best In Philadelphia and Detroit, snd Garrett m the two
Canadiandtics.
Tb. statlstks or tb* Sve which inastrat* the

play ol the American and Cinarllsn tasms, wUl be ronnd
Inthe appended table*, showing th* batting and bowling
flanrea ot the teams lnoaestlon.

BATTING FIGURES.
Jim second Total Biolua sin- BTaUtt

ctvs. imlng. ImUng. Bean, tie Scan. TtalScorty ,

New York. . a AS lei s ss
FhUsdel'ia.lK S3 2*9 M M
Toronto....ISO Ss 1H 17 IS
Montreal... HI — . 91 31 81
Detroit 91 81 lift. » 24

BOWLIHa FIODBBB.

CUV. BOOS.
New York... 766
rhAadelphla S77
Toronto 43d
Montreal.... 7M.
DecroU...... 688

Btou. Maldau.WtttiU.WUei.
144 111 .14 1
an 7s is 3
119 S3 ' S ' S
29) 77 9 10
US H 9 4

Av.pcr

.

.wrieM.:
IB. 4
IS. 7
14. 3
33.10

'

17: » ;

.1W7 1

oinr.
K«r York...,
PhOadalphla:
Toronto.:.:.
Montreal.....
Detroit.

&JI0 915 383 34
IIBLDIKO FIOUHEH.

Buex. Leg tfa. Total, moat. Out.JRaex.
. S » 7 6 1 ~ 1
,.i o i e-i -.a
,.13 0 18 3 1 4.

.19 2 n S 0 -7

..9 7 IS 3 I ,. -3

nsswwil.l-in.STBIBS WB. CBJCK-
ETBBS;

;
' Our srleket olnhe would find It greatly to^their
sdrsjitajreurtheir eflafts to extend the pofjalftr-

Ity ot their (swaee UTthey were to play^/jriora

Ireqnently than -they -do the class of oonteets
In which haseholl-playerB meet crlekelBs at
orleket, or cricketers 'play baaeTmll-playetre at
Tinnehail Ban-players who havs becomejo»old
to play In flrst-osss nines can play cricket very
well for years, and no cricketer can ploy hwHSlwill

frequently without being greatly Improved In* nls
nelding—the weak point of our local elaba. Sev-

eral attempts nave been madsrecently to get up
matches In whichbaseball-players playat crKBtet,

-with odds given them, against cricketers; but
these games nave been arranged only on bene-
flt occasions, and then In such a way as to

prevent a full attendance of baU-playera. AU
the games between baseball-players and crick-
eters at Prospect ' Park have been euouees-

tnl because there have been plenty of ball-

players at command there to select a team
from; but at Hoboken, on both occasionswhen
such a contest wss arranged, they were failures
from the lack ot first-class baseball talent. On
Oct. 91 a matoh was to have taken place between
eleven crltfteters and fifteen baseball-players, the
latter aff-'.aa^ by Brewster and- Bprague. It was
for the benefit ot Jimmy.smith, bnt, like the
Brewster benefit mntpti tmswDgU-piayerB vb.

arlcheurrSF—It was rendscpd' a laJIOTp by4b.o ab-
sence ot the taieehall •«lefflionfc

,;.T%o crGBeters
turned ont strong, the eleven thaluSllng Messrs.
Boutter, Moeran, Bancs, Bogan.'^Beieh, Olarke,
Giles, Jsnkins, Hayward, Gilbert and Talbot—

a

4eom strong enough to havo playod the best
^«BTn«»»n of baU-players. But thd other side woe
wretchedly weak. In the "baseball team," so
called, there, was Mlddleton of -the. Manhat-
tans, Ouddlhy of the Oolumblas, young. Giles,

HausUhg of the Bt. George, a cxlckstbr named
.wutsnlre, and a veteran . of the old Brook-
lyn .dnb. These were aU arlcketerasand not
ball-players. The only baseball,,inen wars Law-
lor ot the Wliokss, McDermott of the. oMBose
Kin -nine, Hadley ot the -Hobokans, and k Ber-
eey player named Lahey. Those,,with a couple
of boys anil tile second-eleven cMeksters^oom-
poeed .the .•baseball team" which Brewstercom-
manded, and- which allowed Captain Boutlgr'e
eleven to run np a score of Ifil runavaftcrttiey

eleaof
erty of Boaton, to pat np balance or money, sign aril,

of agreement, and appoint the time for the contest. 1
flhsakfbl to Mr. Connor for hi* kind offer. I ssk far no

tbo*. neither do I wish to change from the pis
.—

fojI will try and make It Interesting for Mr.
Cornier, notwithstanding my lame ankle.

Tool* with respect, Jatsts B Owns.
TexUtlit Touiuisi.—The selected competi-

tors tor the six days' competlUon In London, Eng.,
this/Week, as published In The Sporting Life of Oct.
9, are William Barnett, H. Brown ("Blower"), W.
Oil * I «, William Corker, Arthur Courtney, W.
Croft, Periar Croesland, John Ennls, Owen Han-
cock, John Hlbbert, John Hlggtns, EL O. Holske,
John Jackson Holmes, WUllam Howes, John
Hushes, George Ide, Walter Lewis, George Parry,
G. Fellett, Charles Bowell. Horry Vanghn, Ed-
ward Payson Weston, W. Grant, W. E. Gresn, W.
Gregory, Joseph Hayward, and Alfred Thatcher.
A foot-race, 300 yards, took place Oct. 19 at

Galt> Ont., three ont of nine entries starting. The
runners were George Voir, Alex. Woods and
Janus Dobson, the former winning by five yards
In StMsec against a strong wind. For 260 yards
the men ran abreast,

Wbi. Hatlby, the once-famous short-distance
walker, who In i860, with astart of 30sea, easily
beat Joe StockweU at two miles, died In London,
Bug., Oct. 6, aged 38.
' sfoDOHAXtD ot Plctou, K, b., and Garrlgan ot
Botaford, K. B., ran a foot-race Oct. IS, the former
winning easily. The stakes were (SO a aide.

H. OBcesLXT (Tj. A. O.) won a quarter-mile race
from scratch in 61 3-SSec at the Grafton 0.

0

sports, London, Eng., Oct. S.

AQUATIC.
BinTH and MoBsis.—The following communi-

cation explains why there will be no match be-
tween Eph Morris and Warren Smith this year

:

Halifax, Nova Scotia, Oct a, 187S.
Fbavk QtrSBw, Esq.—Hiar sir: At a meeting of tbe

Halifax Bowing Association, held on Monday evenuiir last,
rt waa aeddeil not to accept tbe proposition or Mr. Harris
for a soull race, ss Mr. Smith bad gone oat of training aev-
•ral weeks ago, packed away his boats, snd gone boms for
the Winter. Onr rowing season ends here about Oct. IB,
as after that date we cannot depend npoo smooth water
fi>r practice. We hall be glad to make arrangement*with
Mr. Morris fora match early next season.

Bespeetftanryonrs, J. R. TowassTo.
TBE EOTKaPBISE BOAT OLTJB Of Salem, Maaa.,

have chosen the following oUlcers: President, T.
Mathews; vice-president, D. Haxrtgan; secretary,
F. Arnold; financial secretary, W. Story; tress*
urer, J. MoNulty ; directors, D. Hlggtns, J. Cro-
nln, W. Finn, J. McCormlo and P. Fay.
A platoon ot cuirassiers recently swam across

the Seme, France, by means ot a now system,
consisting of an lndla-rabbsr swimming-belt,
which is inflated by means of a tube, and then
fixed on the homes. The apparatus Is very light,
and takes up bnt little room when packed.
FBABK TOatPBJHS of Greenbush defeated Da-

vid Kennedy ot Gohoes. N. Y., at the latter place,
Oct. M. The distance was two miles, and he came
In several lengths ahead In ISm. 43s,

Tax DistxitHioira of the plunge-bath in the
proposed building of the Oakland (Cal.) Sea-
bathing Company will be 400 fee* longby 100 wide.

THE RING.
FrELATVX*KY -ws. MeOT.Bil.T.S IT.

On Saturday, Oct, OA. James Frawley called and
added seventy-five dollars to the twenty-five pre-
viously staked with his challenge. That dell was
Intended especially for W. O. McOlellan, and
Frawley cannot understand why the lattershould
Ignore It, and, Instesd ot dosing therewith, eeek
a match with a heavier man and one by whom he
was twloe outfought. Bead what he says

:

Msw Tobe, Oct 56.Dur Sib.—Two week* *go X Issued a cbaneng* to Wm.
C. McClellan, offering to meet him at eatehwelsht for one
honored dollars a ode and a parse which ho dalms he-can
raise. Without paying aay attention to this direct
challenge, bowever, be last week pobllsbe* *n invita-
tion for lUke Donovan to come all the way from Cali-
fornia to contend with blm for a sum of money which
woold be belt eaten np In making the Journey from
Sao Francisco; besides wblcb. he knows tost Dono-
van ha* cedand that be will not meet him again
for less than $1,000 a side, bo -that there la no pros-
pect of their coming together for a parse. And*
from this, bowever, X think tbatf If McClellan wanted to
Sffht. he would bare promptly *cospt«d my tUianess*,'
especially as he has the advantage In height and weight
I herewith deposit $75 additional, making $100 of my own
moneynow In your hands; snd If be Is no. afraid to risk
any money on the result of an enermnter with me, I ehall
expect him to cover the asms and meet me at jour office
between two and three o'clock r sr. Friday, Not. ], to algn
article*. I mean nothing but brulne**. and my money
proves It Berp'y, .JabUS Fbawlbt.

Jul Goose, who broke his right arm In a glove-
fight with Mlokey-Bees some months ago, had
the misfortune to .fracture It again while boxing
with apnpll In London, Eng.. recently. .

THE BAJjTTJtIOEUC JntBETlNQ.
With good weather, a fast track and a big

crowd, the Fall meeting of the Haryland Jockey
Club. atPlmUco, near Baltimore, was successfully
opened Oct 32. The Inaugural event wasa dash
of one mile, for maidens, which had a dozen
starters. J. A. Smith's Finesse filly led most of
the time until the homestretch was reached,
when Sunlight went ahead and won qnlte easily
by three lengths, the Finesse filly second. Genet
Murray third. Time, 1:45K The Dixie
Stakes, $100 each. $1,100 added, two miles, was
the second race, which was spoiled by the with-
drawal of Leveler. who was the only horse
thought good' enough to .make the Duke^ of
Kogeifarun aahels able to. ~T>im'wnhdfawaI
left oray Spartan and Bonnie Wood to oppose the
Kent three-year-old, who anally disposed of

th ot themV. galloping home a length and
a half ahead of Bonnie Wood, who proved better
able than Spartan to stand a long lonrney, she
leading the latter under the wire six lengths.
Time, 3:41 A trial steeplechase, for horses
that had never won a steeplechase at Baltimore,
Saratoga, Jerome Park or Long Branch, $900 to
first, $90 to second, was contended for by Lord
Zetland, Dalgaalan. Disturbance, Lizzie Daly
and Love Chase. Dalgaalan was quickly at the
head of affairs, and there he remained until after
flvo of the earth walls had been taken, when Dis-
turbance assumed the post of honor, and waa not
afterwards deposed, passing under the wire two
lengths before Lizzie Daly, who led Dalgaalana
halt-dozen lengths; Love Chase was last. Lord
Zetland having bolted out of the race at the
third lump. Time, ids The final contest
was the most interesting of the aftemon. It
being a two-mile-heat race, for all ogee, with
allowances, $600 to first, $100 to recond. Ten
horses started, and It required three heats .to be
contested before a decision wss reached, the first
being secured by Bushwhacker by only a half-
length from Princeton, who took the next heat by
a head from Bushwhacker, the latter easily win-
ning the third, four lengths ahead ot Prince-
ton. Edwin A.. John EdwardB and Blondelle
were distanced In the first heat, and Danlchefr
Dick Sosser, Gov. Neptune, W. J. Biggins and

.

Kenny were ruled out after the second heat
Time, 3 :36. 3 3 SBX.
There was no racing on the 23d, owing to the

storm which prevailed the previous night and
early morning having flooded the track and done
much damage to the stands. The weatheron the
foUowlng day was fine, the attendance light, and
the track in only fair condition. The Initial race
was for two-year-olds, $90 each, $600 added, one
mile, and had seven starters. JThe favorite,
Boardman, UMk the Issd from Dan Sparling
going around the upper turn, was a neck ahead
at the half-mile pole, where Startle showed sec-
ond, the same distance before Sparling. The lat-
ter got np second going aronnd the lower turn u

but all his efforts to catch Boardman were vain,
the latter winning by a halt-length; Startle was
third, and Montezuma. ' Una, Boohester and
Eunice followed In this order. Time. 1JQK

The second race was a dash ot a
mile and a quarter, for all ages, $260 to first,

$60 to second, for which six started, the win.
ner turning up in Bonnie Wood (03to), the
favorite. Bramble, coming in second by a length.
The winner was last until attar passing the half-
mUe pole, when she moved up, and, as the home-
stretch was made, ehe ran to the front easily.
Bertha wss a half length behind Bramble and
tour lengths ahead ot Dave Moore; Oriole fifth,

snd Florence Payne sixth. Time, 2 :19V The
Plmllco Stakes was the next event, for all ages,
two mUes and a furlong, $50 such,. $600 added.
Four started, Loulanler (Nm) being thej favorite,
and Gen. Phillips (108) next choice ; but the result
was a surprise, as Bayard (93) headed Loulanler
as they rounded the upper turn the first time,
and, making the running all the way, won Dy
a length from Belle, who was a like distance
before Loulanler, the latter six lengths In front
ot Phillips. Time. 4KB The final race of
tho day was tor three .year- olds, mile heats.
$300 to first, $50 to second. The favorite,
Warfleld. allowed Jaokscrew to take the first

heat, contenting himself with third place; but
he easily won the two foUowlng heats, eeoond
money going to Jaokscrew. Time, 1 1:62,

1 -A5)i.
There wss a great Improvement In the attend-

ance on the third day, Oct 26, when the going
was excellent The opening conteet waa a nils
dash, all ages, $260 to first and $60 to second. Of
the five starters, Dan S. was a hot favorite, and he
won an easy race by two lengths from Egypt,
whom he humored with the lead untu they ran
Into the homestretch. Oriole was a like distance
behind Egypt, with Flnt Chance fourth and En-
tsrpe last Time, l:4S.if A sslUng-race, a
mUeandahali.au ages, $360 to first, $60 to sec-
ond, fouowed, having the large field of a dozen
starters. The favorite was Wannie H., and she
led at the' start, but in the first three hundred
yards was passed by Bertha, who held first

place untU Just before the finish, when Gov-
ernor Hampton, who had been kept In the
background, got upon oven terms, making a
dead heat with her; Albert, Nannie H-, Frank-
lin, Carrie Mao, Oharlsy Gorham, Kenny, Shy-
lock,. Edwin A., Manton and Kllburn finishing
In the order given. . Time, 2:43, In running
oft the dead beat later In the day. Bertha
won by three lengths, having led nearly the en-
tire distance. Time, 9:46V The Barnum
Olty Hotel Stakes, for two-year-olds, one mUe, $60
each, (300 added, had tone atarter*, and the
result was the easy success of the favorite,
Uftpwim.,., who was in front all the time, and
finished two lengths ahead ot Plevna, who hod
deprived Btartle ot second place after passing
the half-mUe pole, and beat him out five
lengths, Rochester two lengths In the rear
of Htartle. Time, 1:48V The Compensation
Purse, $400 to first, $60 to second, mile beats, had
four starters, with Warfleld for first choice—a se-
lection which proved disastrous to his backers,
for, though he won the first beat by a bead from
jLonianler, the latter captured the two following
heats with ease by three and sight lengths re-,

spectlvely. Warfleld second In each. Time, 1 .-46V.

1 :46V, 1 :<8 The concluding race of the attar-

noon was a steeplechsse, $600 to first, $100 to sec-
ond. $60 to third, welter-weights, two miles and a
half, regular eonrse. Four started, Derby lead-

ing oft, with his stable-companion Problem in
close oompanlonsk4*>A bnt, after.they had shown
the othors the wSBkearly half the.

distance,

both went m iiJfjBrM— ' .*" * le*d-

However, the tWMtWttW overhauled the latter}

Problem

—

»vernauioa »no lowar,
threw his Jockey and

WB1TB.
White announced matem six mora*.

Qstan* No. 1*14X.
PBTtte by correspondence between J. A Poxdsr.

Vav, and oar contributor Louis Qnlen.
N.

,

White,
Mr. Kino I or.
1..PIOK 4
2..EKt-B3
S..K B-Ktft
4..B-QB4
s..n**ue*
e..KB-Kt3
7..P-QBS
8..P-V4
s..srxr
10..F-Q »

K B-B

BUT LOPBZ KTB OAS

11..K S-BS
13..E KI-Q4
13..QB-K3
14..U BX B
U..OKt-Q3
IS-.r-K B 4
17. .QP X P
1S..Q-K BS
IS..QB X Kt
ZD..P-KBS

Black,
Mr. Qolen.
PtoE 4
OKt-BS
V-QBS
K Kt-BS
F-Q Et4
E B-B 4
F-Q J
Kl-XF
E B-KC 3
Q Et-E 4
F-EB3
gB-Kt S

White, Black. -

Mr. Rmalsr. Mr. Qolen.
3l..QU>Kt3+C*)K to B S
B..BB-B4 -'

S..Q-K3
M..O R-E K
»..<-R-K 1
m..EPX V
ZT..EB-E4
28..Q B-KSQ
IS..K BX It
J0..F-K BS
31..K B-hls3
33..QEt-K 4
S..<| X OB
~ .E-hlsBl

.S-Kt sq
P-<J Kt 3
.K-hlsBJ

54
35.

SS.
J7
38. .K-B B sgj- .kY7

BX Kt
Oatia*
P-Q BS
Qgt-Kt3
QBXP
g-bars
KtPX B
Q Kt-E 4

Bis last move wss a mistake,
already lost to him.

(a) After this move the attack
player.—I*. Q.
(*>Tbl* luoree spa*dy dlmcrilti**; It look* *i

should havs gone to BS, snd so have led the
King'* very tent '

'

IB-It S
4R-Kt4
-Kt*

P-KB4
.. Mil.

S..KB-Kf4 QBxBand
Br. ElnniVrr

'

of course: butt

to the'

CHEQUERS.
To Correspomatenta* '

Habrt Stbvtjis. Little Bock.—L Tour last reeslvsd.
Tbanka 3. It will be dlmcnlt to procure a'i>Tniinmrrnd'*
Fourth" In the manner you sqrgett
CnBODBsa.—a betting C can boat-B In- a

match of 21 games, and the result being 8 games woo for
each, with S draws. It most follow that A loaa* .The met
that mora games were played alterward* does ant enact
the qwSstlou.

B. s„ Edyoke.—Taanks for dlecranx. It ISTBry fln*.
Did yna aoc Intend it tor tb* eb«*» «U£orf
O. K. B,, Atchison.-The probltmi which an repuisd

toarethoa* In competition tor th*Cujm arald nsadaL
Tbej wUl appttftr In thbi department '

. ,

n H n Mii?a»i|inii fliii OUDcalty u aatwith xtr.
Bowen's book. Ton fall to undeniaBd how to follow the
Yanatlona Bxamlne tbe explanation* oanftuly, and. If
you Qui, ask any good player to explain It

J. D. A., LaUystta—Becalved with thank*. . Th*pxh»
problem wul appear inTern cumn.

ThbClitpbb Gold wtm. won by Mr. J. D. Jaavtar. fa*

tbs checker tournament waa lorvarded to that gasuUe-
man by expreaa oo Oct. 2S. It U In Lbe tomi ofa aqoare.
with a raised border and pendants sltsa-bsd to the
corner. ; tbe winning problem, set on a cheouer-board. Is
engraved on the face, and a suitable mscnpbon on tbe
back. Tbe engraving waa artistically OTSentert by Mr.
Merkent, 7 Attor place, this city.

Black,
EL Steven*.
L.llto U

Game No. 33. Vol. M.
Jenee-game played between csg;
ireus and Bedrj.

"OLD POUBTKEWTH." '

White,

a., s
3.. »
4.. 4
S..I4
8..11

I::
1

?
».. S

ID. .10
U.. •

II
1
S

(?>

IB .

16B
11
a
17
18

T. V. sedd
n toi7(oj
17 13

. S3 IS
B 9
11B
81
17
U
IS

17
]»
M
14
10
6

11. . 3 to »-
i low
is

—
t:-S?b%<.
BtO'g-

li::.
IS. .10
9.. 7
11. .10 -

3.
it
19
7"
14
10
14

as

Kr. BatM wlna.

IB.
9
« '

BotbsstBd. _ r

by at to 17 tn th* bookA (t>) « toS 1* airwo al tbia point for
a draw, rwe trunk In Andrraon'a So edition, tb* result of
9 to 14. Bee "A O. P." end anderaon'athhd. fo)ADthS
t«tt Uveiy. Tb* flnlah Is well clayed bylnr. Badet (S) Tnfi
doe* not apppear to rleid a deairable result- Han** bart
two other replies, vix., 10 to 14 and 8 to 7. Win aosn* of
our players examine the results snd send their .cos*.

eirjaloaat
Euppoas Black gives 16 to lfl at his mo-Te.m-

stead at 8 to lit—ED.
Ht»tH

lalatlan of Psaltlam Ifa. $9. Vol. M.
BTA BBASFBB.

Vfblle. Black. I vnula.
I..»to 18 .

.

J.J7 B
6..13 17 .- _ .

[ZaatrucUve to etodonta.—BuJ

Solatlom of Fr'r"* Ho. 31, Tola ass's
bt jaUBS x. arntniaj s*>^rv- *

Blach. I vnula.
tttol* I 4..101O T
18 37 I S..17 B
» u 1 .

student*.—Bu]

Back.
.IS to 18
.13 17
.17 B

White.
11 to IS
39 II

B 17

I 1

I 4..1S UX3
5. J7 83

I t.JB to
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wKWMUtm puunly od^rvAavsd, nut be
btMdiud «nrr latuit *»<1 tb* lias of buliMu
bythe jiatlj lllill— il should be given. In order

te
^i7i~rV!!SiliMiili ond others should bar la m

1• «teLbrTiltsdunnm tbs pastel lewa, on lettsre. etc , in
-- iSStt b*ewemtS mimammd Canaries, must be

Pierce. Emma
Raymond, Ida
Revere, Maggie
Rosa, Lydla
Rosemary, Tixuu
Raltla, Grace

.

Richmond, LUile

Abbott. Iftllla

Bryant; Nellie
Tfl"— Alice
- tmantMeule

•IL Carrie

PannisL.
BvlLKltfeiTocal.

- ' Josle

Bh'nehart, Hex. B.

Rlcnn

gtSnriM they ore sot Cnrwdfld*
nsoarrad aa-week swtarger. at,, Hoxbat, Oct.a

V.anrrap T.ikT

Ban,Xn.Pannl«B,
B«ur.Jiu
Hum. Llllla
BAIL Marie (Tool

1st;

Howltt, Bella
Bavne, Mrs. B, H.

Hendricks, Bamta
Lferd Staters
Johnston. Minnie
Kneaan.MmNelaon
Letand. Emma
i^bjb.MlsaO. Icu
aCLeavIlt) 3a.

Lee, Mra. Georgia
Leo, Conchita
Unun. Ethel _
Li, Monte. AID* 9)
Uvlnaston. w~ a

Levoy, Hiipntt
•ooecumer)

Leun.Llllle
Little Doc (vocal

Int. etc.)
Level le, Eugenie
Loans, Joalo
Moore, Eunice
caul, Eagenlefor
4,Richmond'* Co.)
Hoots, Clan
Morgan; Anna fit)

MeEotfie. Mia.

Oibrd. Florence
-uuluaJb*.:

—

Fosters Bene
mod, Alice (to-

MendeLMra. lawn
Is 6c

McCain Slaters
Moon. Laura
Markley, Edna
Markbam, Pauline
McDowell, Katie
Warahaii, Florence
IDSc

Murray, In Alice
Melville, Emily ec
Bbalvwy, Lbral* (?)
"oonan. Mra. Wdl
•tea, Jennie

mood's Co.,
Manager Adah (3)
Swain. Mrs. a 0.
SoJth. Sarah
Suit. Soale
Scboit. Angle Sc.
Swift. Salle Sc.
Hattmrrl. Jennie
Shepard. Delia
dnadelle. Mra. F.
dslwyn, Blanche
St. Faux. Madam
Sarmonr.MadgeF.
Sanford, Loo
Sherwood. Hattle
(wlihGboat Show)
Theo. Joale B.
Tracy, Marian
Turnoar. Jennie
Toaroonr, Bepeey
Vaudsren, Mra. (of
Knhrhr'aCo.)

Van Zant, Mra.Mil-
lie

Vloietta A Holland
Broa.

Vernon, Bearrlre

Pllmaoll, Flora
PraaUga, Fannie
" uimuy, Xjonlaa

no, BUoa
aTJBiTLSXKira jUBT.

lenup. Beacr
.'em.
Weutvrorta, Carrie
vTellaok, Mra. J.H.
Wilson, Cora (2)

Wymaa. La-la

Wright; (Ton
Woods, Annie (vo-
eedaat) fa>

Wlgetea, Marande
Weum) - -- --

DelUeV

allace. Mi.
Yeamaua, Lyi
Sot, Mile.

Baale, a B. (emu-
. saltan)

aaWpr4S*n)l-l*c,
Bean, B. Frank
BorAa. J. B.M.
Bato»reby,3otrn
Barry, Ofsen
vjrrant a- Wawwiwn

Brarn A BameaCI)
"•Byron'' A)
Mast Gee
Brown. CoLT. A.- i,Bd. (come

Oayiaro.
qranear.- -npe.
Oliard Kraa.
GoodaU, 1. K.
Grorae, F. M-
Gooldlnc. John
Oaatos. Albert
aoodwm, sr., n*.a

(li _
Hakr/AWeat
HoJnwaAWert
Bolnea. John W.
Howe.P. K. 6c
Hogan. John
UnusL^Bli"!

Blmah, SnaJT
Uawtoy, Dare
HIMreth, Frank
Hamilton.W. (otA

.

Biehmond'a Co.)
Barrey. B. U.
Hrpp, Jos.

BtlU. Jaa. B.
Dion •'sOa.n."ca

aarisy A Macr
BaUv.BobL

Qejwuud. Br#e jeo.

Banrr.Ul. .

Higj^tohnMo-

Uaflly. Oaairay «

Brauu, One
T.C.A. AH.

Bean. Frank
Blind Tom's Ma

, Ohlp
BeB.Brank
Jarauna. John
Bryan, W. bl

i. CapeA
.Joe

-Conway. KeU
Cavpatlne.nVL
Orte, w. vr.
OaetapAaUL H. J-
aitbrd. Edwin
Oaateno, a. B.
Cody.W.F.rr)
Oarttao. Frank
Susim,D.
Ooeke, J. O. <ol
Aaderaon'a Clrciii_

lOetdie

COlltUL
(Dsteh <bb")

Oooka.L.K. dj
fPftffl^a' Lew
QamnbaU. WdUe
.aSarkTooaa.
laaatlaaidecw Cbaa.
*OruAe. Barry (ol
- LoAUACotnb.)
^Orfford, Harry
•«arrotLO. A.
-ajanq>bea. B. C.fU
«gnx.R. b\

CnninUnaatArthor
Oaooy.SaTB
Carry A- Hall
Cotton. Ben

* 43tanjntb]gBAHlnea
X>HBOQt.SimBto.
Sailer. C.(of Van
AmboiKb'a Clrcao

. l>oc**latfIer,Cbea.

..Dnnoan, 0. H.
TJenler. John (3)
Dotjr. J. A. fl)
Dayton. Tommy
.Deoatu.Amoa
TJnlaney, W- T.
Drfcrman. EiL
TMTesperc Jaa.
VDewjer. John
Daly. Bobby
JteTUge, Jr., Wm.
iDtbaluL rroL
D'armr.w.
Dodge, mi
JBvmrj*. JaaB. _
Kdwaid*. FroC H.
BmUy, Jar.
Bmertoo. M. (ol
Em. A Clark)

B
fri
jHntniM

, chaa.
Brans, t. D.
Sdserly. L. fl.

Bogene, — (tote
EngeoraMxlcomi
Fouer, A. JJ
Flarenca. wm. sc.
Ftanee, Syndey
Foaepencb- A. J.
Pagan. B. J.
Fretae. A. (J)

Fray.Chaa. leome-
dUnl (T)

Fletda A BanaonCZ)
Farorej Ed. (Irish

tTasB.a'.W O)
tsewter. T. B.

Vorden. Dr. w. B.
ajeahntber. H. A.

.Col.

SS5rwte."jr..N.C
OraDt,BaaaaU
Oirland. Oen. 8.
airser>.'Jaa. at.

<Sncra>naat.>
' Orta. Bob*-

'

•jrsnr. Leonard

Farbe>aOn,)
•yJoraVB>/

(of Miaoo. Thoa.
Magee, John
None, Fred
Nalth Cnth, Wm. .

Oaborn. Harry
Orrln Broa.
u'Brlan, Chaa.
Oaklay.O. P.
Oitioeoy.B. M.
Pastor. Tony (1)

rnUmin, Henry
Peraonatie. Cnaa.
T.

Perry Broa.
Parte t. B. H. (fl

Ferry, Ned
Pfsir, Conrad
-Pico"
Femberton, C E.
Parker^Jaa.
Paul, wm. (ma-
nager)

Planter, W. B.
(circus '•biz")

Ttogara.N. L.
Reno. Geo.
tunnalla, Bnrnoll

Haywood. W.' M Booney. Pat

D.
Hsru. rraf.
Hammond. John
(late or Klrairy'9
Ca) .

Rersood, J. E.
Holland. J. J.
Hand, Thoo.
Hinla, Blehd.
Uarrey.J.U.
HaU,J.(late Hall A
Thornnann)

Hart, Dan
Hoey. Jaa.
HamogtOD.Frank
Hawler. Frank
BowvlLMr (p.o.m.
LoadoD, BosHII

Han, John
Irrmg.Phll
IncrsQsjn, CoL P.
CD

Jackson. Lee
Jones, Arnold
Johnson. Lew (2)

Jnjan. Fred
Jobnum. J. M.
"J. A."
Jeanln|ca.J. W.
Jackson. J. A_
Kelly, J. D.
Kinney. F.
ECrnnady A Hnll,
White

Kelly, J.tetKeDy
Baalr)

EccirAO, Pwhyy
Eeraanda. Bury
Knlahc^.a
Eee!er.aa a
Kendall, IL A.
Lorella. J. 0.
Leo A Holmes
Locella, John
I«e, Barry
Lone. H . t
ixcawood, Barry
Learer. Jaa.
Long,T. B.
f.Uton, Hudson
Loder, C. A. A
lUy

Lyle, W. E-(2)
Ltsrrcula, — (ma-
gician)

Lorella, J. C.
LoreUaa. The
Lyons, u. P.tniOc
Lnrrlla, T. a.
Lcarlrr, M. B.
Leo. Mona.
LamUea. Geo.
Loomla. U. T.
Levantine A Earla
Leake, W. H.
Lsv»r, W. F.
Locke. B. A.
Lajv«lle«, Geo.
Lnt'.e Phil
VeVl ade. Boot.
Miller. Jot. (of
Campo*n's Clrcnsl
Horeland. A. C.
McWade. KobL
M.yo. Willis
Mollloan A MonU
Murphy.J.C.(toba-
olayeri
M. E.B."

Murrls. Andy
Xarcella, Albert
Malone, Man In
Montagna, Harry

ft)
Marshall. Fred
Mayo A Faih
Macee. Clem
McKay, E. A. <T)

Moroioo. Walter
Mora, J. T. (J)

Blley. Wm. (taklr)

Boa. U. W.
aynor, John~ — w, J. K.

. H- J . (D
rUokahr, John .

Bnaaan. Ik (or
flcenlfllrrr'a H. B.)
Booaldo, H.
rrnwrnl'. " -If

"

BatlswA Alton
Barxnond. * ^
Raymond A Mur-
phy

Bfckaby. Geo. 8.

Beu, AiCred
B^ebarda, J, M.
(banioiit)

Rice, J. (of Haver-
iy's Btno-)

'

Blilnehart. a
Ravell.a W.
Roger*, Geo W.
Richmond, Jaa. I

Saydam, Frmnk:
oterena, W.O'Dale
Scott, Geo.
SeTeu,(3L(orTJole>a
Circus)

Stanley, a Sc.
3anda, Eddie
Sboll. w.a: .

Srotbpra, Frank
Hantord, J. X*: (D
Starena. John A.
Sietson. E. T. (9
Slvalta, Chaa.
jaaman, Frank
Scbwaru, Atoneo
sbowlea, J. J.
swain. S. c
Stones. Alonxa
&C0R, Wm.
otum,Oea.
nlllvan. M. (or
WUUamaASouL)

Smith, B. C.
fii.il, Ed.
Spragne. D. J.
Sadler. Thoa.
Spear, Andy
Smith A Byrne
Sniehgen, Frank
Sella Broa.
Smith, J. H. (or
Rubblna' Circus)

Sarfioan A r-""^ 1 "

Sanda. Eddie
Slone, W.
Sanders.Ward.By-
an A Etnmett

Thompfioo, J. (01

Foy ATuorop.)
Tbonjpsoo, BUck
CD

Twitchell. Jaa.
Thompson, Jen*
Tanneblll. P. A.
Turner, John F.

Turner, lieo. W.
Train, Geo. Franclc
Turner. Tommy
Tomer, Jobn M.

(banjolat)
Tlokham. Joe
Touaey A QulnnGc
Ttlanne, Mr. 10a
Tncker.J. A.
Tayleure. C. W. 0)
TetBchak, Herr.
10c

Tyler. O. H.
Uoimbe, Alger-
anme

Varuui, Isaac U.
Variety Theatre"
(2)

VanAmburghACo

.

Wlncdeld. John
Waahbirm. Frank
Warreo. Wm.
Woodson, Harry
Wood. W. a
orataon, Fred O)
WoodvUle,Jan (3)
Weber. Wm. F.
Weamra, Billy
WUcot. Frank
Wljnrlna. Baml.
While. Fred, (with
8panldlngj

Willis, Fred
White, C. B.
Wlihenll, J. M-
WaHa. J.B.
Willlama.0. J.
Wordeu. Frank
WUllama, Peter
(candy -bus")
•W.B. a"

Moollan. J.

Mayo. W. T.
Murray, A. 0.
Mask,J. A.
MnMahon. M. (ma-
naeer) 12)

BcOlnne, Pete
Macklay. F. J.
Horeland. B. (o(

Keene Eve Co.)
Mitchell. W. B.
MerrUle, Jaa.
(eqoeatrlan)

HcUay. Andy . —. „
Merrltt, N.(ol Bab-IWentworth. Harry
bins' Crrcoa) Wagner. Cal.

Mnsa-rOTe.aa I WasbboTn. E- B.

Mwthewr; C. clworta^Eddleee.
(J) Young. J. T.

Karrnas roa tbtb roiurwi-ss norasBtoaau remain In

taTmiMtt (Mich.) Poat-offlee: Mette Broa. W. w. H.

Itarai?Ida auvTf. Hank Olark, Thoa. Bald and James

"nium Lrrra-u In the Toledo (O.) Post-office ror

Mpnwehi' Homan, care Mirror of Ireland, and Prod

Ooraax.
| t

IHTHODTJCTOHY.
UONDAT, Oct. 28, "78,

Tbere were vaxloae Infldencea at work dorlnfr

tHe pest week to dnw attention Irom the thea-

tres and concentrate tt on other classes of metro-

politan entertainments and pnaaes ot great nu-

Ynec Interests. Prominent and most potent or oil

I« Us effect on our reaTUlAT places ot amnsemnnt
may be mentioned the great Cathedral Fair,

wtach. p-wqed on Tuesday eTenlng. Oct. 23, and

wMcb; up to' BatordAJ night lnoluslro, hod been

wiatted.lt la compnted, by eerenty thouaajad per-

eona. "moosands ot this great army of elght-

eeets were drawn away from the theatres, the

opera, and other permanent houses ot public

neort. The lalrls a great bucwbs, and the fair

ones with the golden and other lodes who are to

•as seen In attendance at the different bazars

wnich go to make a grand display or art and the

Industrie* ot the world are by bo means the least

at-ractlve ot the beautiful teaturee ot the

CatSsdral exhibit. It la estimatedI
that on

Bat irdayevening last the attendance attained the

muaeaal proportions ot fltteen thousand, and "the

EreeTllat totally enspended." Bo those managers

whTrtwedSe scanty a«endance at theLrovra

bonaee wUl nnderetand how to account tor the

shrinkage in business, and the corresponding

-rli^toeea In Ore financial department. There can

to?rS^uestlon about lt-the tact stands out boldly

S^echrinb exhibition sadly Interfered with

5£lt7icai and kindred performances, rortte poet

week was an off "Tin with several uptown eatal>-

Ushmenta. While "Two Orphans" are forecast In

the down-town region of the Bowery slope

Our usual loy area turned Into deep sorrow one
day during the past week In having our atwnUon
called to the details ot a hostile encounter be-

tween a dramatic critic and an active agentjreei-

dent In this dty. "We" eeem to have been reek-

leealy maltreated by the Inhnmsn agent. Who
plasted his dexter and sinister mawleje all over

our exposed and defenseless frontispiece, and
made It Impossible tor us to appear before the

object of our adoration for three eeveral rJghtB,

raw oystere and eqoally raw beet being J^]^
upon to allay the smarts and stings of an Injure*

diaphragm while we wereInenforced retirement.
It Is Shrewdly euxmlsod that other than

the pernicious agent had a band or two In

the assault upon us, and tblsaad recitalof aprue
encounter between gentlemen ot an cesthetlo

turn ot mind fills ua with mordfltaaon aaddls-
trott Those whose province It Is to "hold the

mirror up to nature," andwhose mission la peace

amd rood-will to men outside ot the pale ot the

critical world, feel very sore over the r»ultof
this entente, and have caused the wicked trxe-

paeaer upon their inalienable rtghta to roxTjl&h

banu answer at conrt We hive received a,

tender piece ol poetry dedicated to one of the ex-

latlng female operatic vocalists, and we should
be pleased to give It a place In our wldely-drcu-
saled Journal were It not that the gentle compos-
er. In his enthusiasm, alleges that the timbre Of
her high notes la like unto that of the clarionet,
while the depths ot her magnificent organ are
only equaled by the low and reverberating tones

o£the'baas-drum. TheaearefanUdeXecta; other-
wise the linesare ora farhigherorder than those
of "Whoa,Emma I" or'QfyOraitdlaAher'sClwut."

Yes, It was kind in atr. BUM to volunteer his
services forGenevieve Ward'a benefit. A gentle-

man who has scored as manybuu s-eyea and cen-

tres as he has ooght to make a hit without much
exertion. And then . Aratira air. Bird played
Aranxa, you know—that la a character admirably
fitted tor the legal temperament. Altogether, the
occasion was one which Jastines a turn or two at

.the machine:
A PLIGHT IK HONOR OF BIRD.
Breaose of a Ward be played,
Kor vrlabed to ba rewarded.

This bird who bravely esaayed
The wbMra which were freely accorded;

And should the question rite
What bird he la, why, then, air,

Let the answer be. on the stage.
Ha most raaemhlad a wren, air IS

[» This is very good as It stands, but It would be
better It the Duke's name In "The Honeymoon"
were Arenza (a-wren-sir) Instead ot Aranxa. Bow-
ever, It la no fault of ours that the name falls to
meet the exigencies of the case. The pun Is all
right, and that la as tar as our responsibility ex-
tends—ED.] Although we have been bereft of
Theodore Thomas, have we not gained a more
Aptommaa In the genial harpist who Is to give us
a musical lecture to-morrow evening? And we
would add that, while you listen to the sweet and
mellifluous strains he evokes from his wiry In-
strument, you might Imagine that "he played on
a harp ot a Ototuani strings," so many la his touch
and so often his manipulations "Our Jim"
wants to know the object of all those sympathy
concerts he Bees advertised In the dally papers;
whether they are for the benefit ot any particular
class of sufferers, etc The sympathies ot our
readers are asked In behalf ot this "heathen In
his blindness." Dear Brother Talmage hav-
ing favored us with bis experience of the "Klght-
aldeof Lite lnHewYork."another8amuel woke to
the necessities of the occasion, and yesterday gave
us his views ot the "Day-elde o: New York Life."
This concord ot sweet sounds was delivered by
Bev. Samuel Coloord. The other phases ot this
many-elded subject will find suitable exponents
In good season. Let us be thanktul for what has
so tar been vouchsafed to us. . . .Brother Hender-
son of the Standard announces "Alaiatt a Life."
We may be pardoned for saying that Fritz Em-
met gave our managerial friend a new lease ot
life when he commenced his present brilliant
engagement at the Standard When horses
runaway withactresses we think a better under.
Branding should be bad, ao as not la bring thenar-

sagesso close fnaaalssat, because in a multl-
pi calamitieso^AAlways sure to detract

. imthe Interest (af jUMSlier, and so the general
effect is lost -It9l few managers were obliged
to club people awayfaun their doors last week.
In sooth, had -therntrig been at all feasible, man-
agers would tty ISO : means have laid themselves
open to censure had they essayed to oinb people
forward We are a bit worried abpuUIoody and
Bankey, now that theyare separated. Will they be
able to go it alone in the stand ih<wTiaVe taken,
or will one be eventually called upbxt to assist the
other ? The jreat storm ot * Oct. 33 showed
what we an capable of la the way of natural
vratex-effects. And so, emulating the outside ex-
hibit on that day, Barnum's "Greatest Bhowou
Earth" baa developed a real Lake, while Nlblo'a
Garden Is only aattafled with a perfect "Deluge 1"

To- be consistent, "Our Jim," who finds
great dlfaoulty In getting above the tint round in
his great ladder feat, now eatt backvxrrd—that Is.

he begins at the last dish In his dinner bill ot
tare, and eats his way to the top; and this, he
assures us. Is the happiest and the easiest task ot
a weary lite While Nlblo'a Garden seems to
be revivifying under the genial rays of—genial
rays—while the genial rays of—any how. while
the old dramatic temple la on the up-grade once
more, that other establishment farther down
Broadway—and belonging to the same estate

—

Btewart'e wholesale drygoods store, at Chambers
street—is soon to be "left," and the trade thereof,
at least what Is left ot It, Is to be transferred to
the uptown house. It the ground was not en-
cumbered by euch a colossal structure, the elte
would answer very well for a circus for a stand
of a few days: but we fear that the limbs of the
law will take poegeaalon of the building with the
retirement of the House ot Stewart we must
have Calleu-upon evil times when even the giants
of our age an subjected to robbery. There was
Barnum's big man, forexample. He had laid np
his treasures where thieves break through and
steal—viz.. New Jersey—and he might have lost
all his jewels and plate It the burglars had not
been captured. The giant, whose everydayname
IS John Bass, will not stand this sort ot thing
much longer. That thought inspires us to sing

:

BEWTAJtS 1

Wbat reckless. Liliputlant dare
To rob our mighty atant?

Fee-fo-n-fum! Let all beware.
For, though he seemetb pliant.

If one* be gate hie dander up,
Wlik no load-mouthed bravado.

This Bass win be most apt to give
Them all a Raaa-tlnadol

....And talking abont circuses, "Our Jim" la not
very well pleased with Lotta In her new play of
"La Cigale." It seems that the boy took her In
on Saturday night, and he says that Charlotte Is
like everybody else when theyget up In the world

:

lor, while she was good enough to take up with the
circus people when she was poor, and hadn't even
a cellar-door to shelter her, and found pleasure
In tbe society of the clown and Herculee, and the
lightning calculator and other sympathetic show
people, just so soon as she finds herselfan heiress
and a dukess, she fll«a her klteas high as the un-
finished Brooklyn Bridge, goes back on her old
show friends, and shakes the sawdust from her
dainty little feet- Heretofore, Jim has been an
ardentadmirerof Charlotte, and has even gone so
far as to send her chewing-gum and verses to
match; but her conduct last Saturday night
opened his eyes to her perfidy, and he shakes her
like an aspen leaf. No more gum-drops for her,
no more fig-paste, no more bolivars, no more
tender lines of beautiful poetry. We.endeav-
ored to expostulate with the vicious troy, ana
explain to him that the motive of ifce play
compelled her to act as she did ; but he wouldn't
have It, "What I seen I seen, and, it that's
tbe kind ot a grasshopper r»e Is. glvu me a
potater-hug fustr Should another wr_- bresk
out In Europe, we shall be flooded, probably, by
lyric artists and others who have been "complet-
ing their studies there." Levy the cornetlst
now claims to be "the greatest player on earth."
VTe thought he was a player on brass. [This In-
nocent little bit Is susceptible of two meanings,
and, apprehensive that friend Levy may tike a
wrong view of It, we hasten to disavow any Inten-
tion to wound his feelings, or to "bring a blush
to the cheek ot the most fastidious." Bow's
that. Jimmy? "Well, it looks like as It you was
a-eatln' backwards, too ; but peace Is me motto,
and I'd let her go at that."

—

Ed.1 Thanks-
giving Is a-coming I Thursday, November 28,
has been fixed upon, and, as It Is always good for
big houses, managers of traveling troupes and
owners of halls had better make their arrange-
ments in time. A word to the wise thanksglvera
Is sufficient One of the effects or the
new play to be produced this evening at the Thea-
tre Continue Is a crash and steamboat collision.
That is right. We havo had nothing but real
steamboat collisions and things for some time.
The mimic representation will be a relief to our
aorely-trled feelings The great hurdle-rider
Morgan has Joined Barnum's show. We stop the
press to say that, if any of our readers Imagine
this Morgan to be Johnny Morgan who plays the
organ, they are mistaken—his name is William,
and a good enough Morgan he Is, too Elec-
tion being cloaeat band, mass meetings—at which
ground and lofty tumbling forms a feature of the
entertainments—are now ot nightly occurrence.
These tree exhibitions may slightly Interfere
with legitimate amusements, but not for long.
Some good stock might be taken from our stump
orators and grafted upon the legitimate boards.

Bomebody should be getting ready to recite
that soul-earing composition "Beautiful Snow."
From the great and growing West, which gets
everything first now. Intelligence reaches us that
snow has been falling there, and that, too, before
we have hada chance to getIn anything abont the
melancholy days, the sere and yellow leaf, etc It
may be well to remind our readers that, up to the
present time,no trace of the authorot "Beautiful
Snow" has been discovered; and. therefore, any-
body la at liberty to use It We have received
thousands of letters from all parts of the world
asking It tse did not write that poem. We are not
of those who. like Arbuckle and Bent, blow their
own trumpet; hence we neither admit nor deny
the accusation, for "silence Is golden." Far-
ties who are exhibiting the phonograph through-
out the country were In a high state of excitement
last week over the news that Edison's latest Is a
boy I What next?....Tony Pastor presents an un-
usually One array of talent this week at his
Broadway Palace Theatre. His pathetic ballad
In reference to the whereabouts, ot .Moses Is still

a much-mootedquestion. It'sacurious fact In our
domeardo economy that the overflow from Tony
Faator'aand theoverflowfrom Nlblo'sOarden help
to crowd both houses, Ton would scarcely be-
lieve this, would you? rFofee presentations
are in order just now. This is a good way, and
this is tbe proper time to alow people how to taep
toe piece/ [You will probably make a correct
ssnmCe ot this without our SBHlnianre ; but, tor tear
yon may get befogged, we have italicized tbe
ttrxking points.—ED.] We are to get "Carmen"
again to-night, and Philadelphia has already en-
dorsed the opinion of New York respecting the
merits of this opera. It Is something to find any-
thing new, and successful, in that line. In years
to come, when the airs of "Carmen" shall have
grown as familiar as are those of "Martha" and
11 Trovatore," the student of music will turn
back and pensively ponder over these pertinent
poetlzinge [copyrighted]

:

"CARMEN."
When "Carmen" yon we— IT yon are It

—

And yon^r* calm In yoorJudgment, pray note
How promptly your taste *1U decree It

A anil. (SB, by a very large vote.
And fhriherooserre—ir yon ever
For odd sort of things have a lova—

That bare la an opera which shows yon
A Bank who la really a dove 1

FACT AND FANCY FOCUSED.
Wat Marie Gordon occupied a box on the night that Ton

8tamwltzmade bar metropoutan debut lo Boallah. Mlse

Mary Anderson oeenpled another. Dion Boudcanlt wa*
pretty much all over The "Commodore11 of the

Plymouth Rock la to oDot Genevieve Ward from Brooklyn
all the way across the ContlnenL Genevieve la after-ages

may point with pride, and probably with profit, to the
many places the model Joaaph Tooker Mma Tour
nlalre, ao long wiihoot a rival In the menage-act, baa at

last a aucoesaor. Among old clreus-men there is no
division or opinion a* to the Bide-saddle equestrianism
ol Emma Louisa Thatcher, now with Barnam'a CIrena
Tbey pronormoa It the nnenever seen in this city
Who does not recognize the name of Joe CrocheroD,
and what Bowery "boy*1 forty yeara old win tall
to remember Manna Kelly t The refreshment table
at the Calhedral Fair 1* In charge or Bra. - Joseph
Crocheron, now of the Brunei Bouse, and among bar
aaatetants la Barney Williams' alater. Widow Manna
Kelly Henry D. Palmar of Jarrett A Palmer sails for
England on Nov. 2, accompanied by his family. This
means that It Is the present Intention of the flrra UDecome
permanent mauajrera rn Great Britain .John Denier la

aotag "Bumpty Dumpty" almost exclualvrJy for tbe tja
vatlon of Jnvennea In oot-of-town places, and ao far baa
done an encouraging boelnen at extremely "popular
prices." He Is not eatarlna; roradalta Mtpw Florence
Moss, daughter or the treAaunr of Wailack'a Theatre, hai
tamed actor, for "sweet chanty's sake." Every night,
aided by her alater, she Impanooatea Rebecca at the
Well for the benefit or the general Cathedral Fair
fond, hut more especially fsr^Bse advancement of
the table of the Catholic "Aeon* Qbnrob." (St. Agnes'),
whose pastor, by tbe wmyf UgUhajt Rrr. H. a. Me.
Donah, a nephew ot the Isja -Bj*g.Jffi. Jrjw»htn Cum

anaucrauo rates, la now aelllng oarafde at "popular
prices"—teuernta MraAdama has plaoed'a vase of
dark-blue Qnlncr granite at tbe root or her husband's re-
mains, in Philadelphia, and at the head a atone i^^-a
this leauiption: 'Edwin Adama. Bom Feb. 3, i&m.
Died OcLxa.1877.

*- 'Hie life waa gentle, and the elements
Bo mixed In him that nature might stand up
And aay to all the world: This fa a man.'

"

The quotation was chosen by John McCnUoogh. Tbe
Actors' Order ol Friendship Is also to erect a monument
to Mr. Adama Charlaa J. Rogvra waa in this city on
Monday and Tuesday or last week, on the way to his home
In Philadelphia, after a visit to his old partner In the elr-
ous bualnaas. Dr. Spaldmg uT Saaaertl«a. M. T .....MDa
Marls Lltta gave a concert at bioomugion, BL, on the
night or Oct. SI. She was assisted.by amateur talent.
Tub opinion expressed by her audltora waa that her voice
has wondarluiiy Improved la volume, tons -and elas-
ticity tines the waa last heard In noomlnjrton...
Ambroiso Thomaa tbe compaser married Mile. Blvirv
Bemanry on Oct. ft, at Kanoy. France Shake-
ipeare'e "Hamlet" baa been translated Into Hlnuos-
tenee.-,...EawlnD. Plimpton, amember of tbe board oi
d-reetoreor the Academy of Music Brooklyn, M. Y., died
In that city on Oct 24 H. J. Byron is to write a new
play lor a A. Sothern upon materlala tumubed by tbe
latter. It la to he called "Dondreary'a Private Theatric-
als" on the mgbt or Ocu Z3, aa ahe waa proceeding
to Booth >a Toaatre, Mlia Genevieve Ward bad t palpable
escape from serious lnjery, the carriage lo which niiu wuo
riding having collided with an offal-wagon, whose driver
waa asleep Chiunlne rlilsson la to ctre a eerleu
oi concerts in Cologne, beginning in December next.

Leusia of admloiatrauoa were on Oct.a granted
by Surrogate Calvin to Jobn a Power or Brook
lyn. N. Y./brot" ~ '

brother or Edward Power. The latter left a
personal esiate worth about 12.0U0, and a will bequeath-
ing all bia property to hia two brothara, thua unaccount-
ably Ignoring bla wife, professionally known aa Kitty
O'Aell, who anraed him in bla Ulnesa and waa with bun
when be died. Aa no executor waa named In tbe will, an
administrator has been appointed May Flax's suit
against the city or Keokuk, Is., for SeTX) damages, and for
an Injunction netrainlng the Mayor irom lutenermp; with
her performance should ahe visit that plsce again (wblch
Injunction waa denied), haa been sopplementsHl by a ault
on the part of tbe Hon. Patrick umoona, proprlbtor of
tbe Opera-house. He claims SS.000 for trespass and
for Injury to tbe reputation of bla noose
Nllsaon wanted 15,000 a night to sing In 8c Petersburg,
Russia, this Winter. Alhanl baa agreed to do hUaaon's
work for g3»0U) leea per nlgbt, and therefore the dlieolor
or the Imperial Opera baa thrown Milaaon overboard
On Oct. it. In the Manns Court, the suit or John Thomp-
son, manager oTa company that last month acted at the
Btadt Theatre, this city, came up on a motion to vacate
tna attachment lsaoed. Judge MeAdam denied the mo-
tion, on tbe ground that the question raised was on the
merits, and he could not try the merits on affldavlta. The
Bolt la against Henry J. David, and Is for salary Mr.
Plggott, Examiner of Flays, haa refused to license "Bol-
ton Bowe>s > latest adaptation, "rllnlohe-" Mist Kate
Bantlsy, for whom tbe adaptation was mads. -If aaid
to have gone to the unrelenting Examiner "at eight
o'clock In the morning, and to have aned to him from
outside hla bedroom door." Mo wonder tbe man ol

broken rest remard Maude aranger n to appear at
the Standard Tneatre. this otty. on Kor. 9, In.chenew
drama "Almost a Lao, 1

' already known aa "Two Loves "

Clark, tha Loodon refreshmentcaterer, laaredltedwtth-
having bought the Grecian Theatre, London, of ueorga
Conquest It Is IbelnlaoUon ol Frederick xollenhauer,
violin-player and com

p

oaer. to give a "farewell concert"
at Stalnway Ball, Uua city, on Nov. 23, when the Molten-
hausr Brothers win repeat some ol their arUstlo aursMaea
while tbey were In Jnil Ien'* Band, twenty-four yeara ago.

Mlse Oarlotta Evelyn la lo Join tbe staffof our Standard
Theatre early In November.. . . .A bust ol Barney Wdtiama,
from the chisel ol John McKamee, an Amorlcan artist now
In Florence, Italy, la to be added to the actor'sgranitemonu-
ment In Uieeswood Cemetery -The Jealous wire"
held asrayall last week atWallack'aTbaatra. Except In
apota. It was neither well played nor prodianly attended.
Charles Rockwell's drunken scene waa one of tho apota.
He was called for at the end of the act, bat Instead of him
the aliases Cogbum and Bonlfare and the Meaara. Cogblan
and Shannon came forth by twos. Hhannon'e Mr. Russett
was another character well dona In apota Also lo apota
the text was altered to ault tl o e actors whom age Ik d
nndtted lor certain parte Charles Spalding, man-
ager or the Olympic Theatre, SL Lords, was visiting
Cincinnati last week Toe funds lalsed in be-
half of Big. Mario the ex-vocalltt, residing In Borne,
Italy, now amount to about S15.U00, and It la pro-
posed to purchase for bun an annuity ot %IJKQ
Hlcbard ffajrmoad Oram, only son of the late R. J. Ray-
mond, English dramatic acinar, died lately In London.
Eng.. at too age of nity-elght years. He waa for many
years aaaodatoa in the management of the West Drayton
llace-eonraa. now a defunct Institution Henry H.
Hamilton, recently on a tour In this country, baa leased
the ttoyal Ampbltaeatra, High Hotborn, Eng.. which be
Intends to open during the current month (November;.

-Amonit tbe recent deaths In England Is that or
Fanny Bibtabeth, daughter ot the comedian and man-
ager V7. J. Hammond, who atarrad In lhia city about
thirty years ago. Bhsvaa the wife of William Kom Oi-
berry <J. V*'. Moore returned to bla poet with M. £ b.'s
Mloaxrela. London. Oot, 9. alter au unprofessional tour ol
Hwltaeruuid Emilia Ayluur Blake, the English writer,
has made a drama out of Nelson, sue calls it that, and
nxakee the Admiral figure ba tour ants and a tableau
Tbe obituary notices of Cnaries Keilaker were erroneousm scaring that be was the original Uaber in "Trial by
Jury." rapper was tbe Uaher< and Kelleker the original
Foreman Tne deceased leaves a wife and two children, for
whose relief a Bubacription-paper has been Matted lo Lon-
don. Lonb, his brother, la playing at the Alhambra
Mme. Comte has died In Paris, France, aged eighty eight
yeara fibs was formerly tbe wife of J. ia/Laya, antbor or
"L'ATul des Lou." While Mme. Lays, ahe wrote "to
Yenyagt," ''etldame de Lirtjeane," and "Lacuie." played
between 1913 and laiS. She waa also the mother ol Leon
Lays. After the death or tbs elder Laya, tho married
Acullle Comte, the noted naturalist 8. Eltaon. a
young English sculptor, la In this city, having followed
upon the heels or Ole Bull, whose bust lie la modeling
Tne paat few daya bave been ncta In aensatlona lor those
newspapen who delight In. playing at battledore wlUi the
nam» and reputations ot prulsaaionsi paopli A prominent
actor, lo an unguarded moment, rot aioriouxly beioddled,
sod his vrtle hypothecated her Jewelry In order to leave
the town and him forever; sundry parities were placed un-
der arreat upon the charge of having In the long-ago mur-
dered tbs mother of an aclreu; jet another actress "kid-
napped" her own child; Die alleged Jeaionsy or another
brought an Interesting play to a halt and to a lame con-
clusion; one tragedienne canted a sensation in s public
park, and knottier developed a bouquet In the public high-
way ; and floatfy an opera-oouflc atnger la reported as baring
floundered about In hysterica and Hia As matter of fact, the
opera-bonne alrjger has been continuously and emlueutly
healthy. Of tbe otber "aensatlona," aome were wholly
fancllol and absurd, aome were grossly wuujgeratjd
by the newspapers, and one ur two others the uer/a-
pspers—didn't tret Mrs. Isaiah L. Wearer of Tarry-
town, N. v., wld\*w of the Dalneuvl who was killed on Sept-
li by an accident on tbe Long Island Railroad, baa
received 33.5UU "compensation" from the company.
Uer brother-in-law, Henry B. Weaver, who whs injured
at the same time, baa bean paid SA39U aa daanagea
Tbe long-heralded Slgnora Ulaclnta Fezzsna la to reach
this city m tbe coarse ofa lew days. She wilt gesticulate
In the Italian language only, and rut be a notableAdoi-
tion to our rail ranks ol putomlrnisla. Insaeilor'Hbmr'-
ty Dumpty,"/aha will ctvaws Measalnta, taiftratla Borgia,
csmlile, andtao man or the may cloak. otbaWrM known
aa tbe melancholy bane of the modem atageT A female
Hamlet la sadly needed In this country, aod will be
welcome In any lansuaga Except In Philadelphia,
In the person of Miaa Markley. we bave had none
since Charlotte Cuabman forsook the Dane In lormuitr
the acquaintance of Miaa Stebblne, and siLas Marriott,
Julia Seamon and Soplue Miles went back to England
"Mother and Son" baa almost exhausted itself at the
Ualon-equare Theatre, notwithstanding tbe use or Vic-
torian aardou'a name on the bull aa a pretense tbst tbs
play la bis "Bourvreois de Pont Aroy." Tbe publio are
reaiiectfully lofoimed tbat "other novelties" are in prep-
aration Uenry Poller, who In 1831, when be waa 01-

teen yeara old, gaiued tbe flrat prlxs st ue ParUConaerv-
atory, and who ever afterwards was connected with tbst
eatahllabmenl, waa struck with paralysis while playing an
accompaniment to one of bla pnplla, and died In a few

minis of BL Stephens', who
fesafonai ToosJLsta Dr. '

rite pastor orpro-
perly of tbe Ann

of Srauding A suwrera. while ni

dentiy an Invalid to be_conflned to his rarui ..... .There Is

Loualv 111, La yet aattY
. his farm There Lt

sharp rivalry rjetweenFred Baiiman and Preach A Boa,

hours alter being taken to bla home. Hla left hand fell
helpless, tbe rlKhtallil manipulating the keyaofthe piano.
Tbe celebrated comedian Poller waa bla lather
During the atorm or Oct. 23, tbe female elephant at the
Zoological Garden, Philadelphia, managed to get a piece
of broken glass Into one ol her leer, with bar consent.
Dr. Chapman waa called In. ahe lay quletiy on her alue,
and the surgeon delved for and removed the glass, wblch
waa balfaii inch thick and an Inab and a nail long
James Aylltte, who about a quarter of a century ago was
a violinist In the Utile orchestra at Barnum's Moseum,
this city, died on Oct, 25. aged fllty.ulne years. He was
widely known as the chlm* -ringer of Trlolty Church, a
pseltion be had bald elnee IftSt Julius FnguetandMbs
atertha Cohen, who bad known etch other la German)

,

met at onrTlvoll Theatre last week, after a Ions abaonra
On Oct. 27, Julius, charged by Bertha with having abased
tbe hospitalities of ber boms by purloining therefrom two
S 100 notes, was held in S2,O0u ball. Both are Tariety pcr-
tormera. Jolluatoya with cannon-balls, and Bertha lean
acrrtva. . . ."Lea Amants de Verona," composed aa tar back
a. 1867 by the Harqnla d'lvry, received it* Initial Parli -

ban presentation on Oct. 11 at toe Salle Venladour. It
was unmistakably a auccaas, and properly rewards the
composer fur hlayeara of weary wailing. .If. Capon! waa
the Romeo, and Mils. Hellbron the JolteL Carvalbo,

out
turned

hla back upon "LeaAmanta da Verona" eleven years ago.
Mayo Pulton, son ol tbe late William Mayo Pulton of

Richmond. Va, and brother or Chsndoa; Pulton of the
Broadway Theatre, this city, died here on Oot. 2i. aawd
twenty-flve yeara Miaa Jennie Landasmann. formerly
orsan Francisco, and not unknown In this city, has bean
very nceraafnl st the Fondo Theatre, Naples Marls
Tan, the Cincinnati vocalist, leaves for Europe shortly,
and at Pike'a Opera-honFe, on Nov. 1, will ba aid-

manager ot the Opera Comlqnr, threatens to briny c
Gounod's "Borneo and Jntlet" in opposition. He turn

neealn Liverpool, Ting.,-prevented the saillngo!* Bdonard
RemenylonOcLlr. Helstoilartlntbesteamablp Adriatic
to-morrow (Oct, 29) Augustrn Daly, aowntrted by the
story in American newapapara that he was to msnane
Badier'aWellaTheacre, London, lor the Bateman tamlly,
was at last accounts in Prague Mma Matsrna, the
German prima-donna, contemplates a tour In tbe United
States next year. It la stated tbat Max Brxakcsch haa
offered her $18,000 for thirty performance*, a free pssssge,
and bed and board for three persons Arthur atAtthljon'i
"A False Step," condemned by tbe Censor of the Brit.
tar, gugs. may be brought out In Dublin, Ireland,
which u beyond the jurisdiction or the C. B. 8
At the Colreoum, Cincinnati, on -tbe nlgbt or Oct. 23, Jo
Balobolt, In ehnotlnsj at a potato held between a thumb
and loreuurer by bla wife. nit. tbe linger. It was not tbs
marasimasva fault, nor the potato'a The lady had altered
the position or her band. She "made no aim." bravely
held tbe potato up lor another shot, walked off the stage,

and then, womanlike, tainted. She waa not seriously hurt.

CITY gUMBIARY.
AT TORT FASTOB'B, during the past week, Mur-

phy and Morton, olever exponents of Irish songs-
and-dances, gave "Mary Ann McLaughlin" and
"Over There in Ireland;" Billy Carter, a local
favorite, who has been absent from the metro-
politan boards for soma time, received a cordial
welcome, his banjo-eongs and Interpolated wit-
ticisms meeting with much favor; and Bonnie
Bunnelis appeared In hla Dutch specialties, and
as Hermann Klaus In the opening sketch ot
"Tickle Me Under the Chin." These were tbe
fresh arrivals. Tony Pastor sang "Where was
Moees When tbe Light Went Out?" a ditty de-
scribing many things that Talmage did not see
during his recent "tour of New York," and an-
other painting the woes of the plague-strlokeu
South, and lauding the munificent charity of the
North, all of which were freely applauded. The
specialties ot the Irwin Slaters, Horry and John
Kernel!, Watson and Ellis, Harry Kennedy, Kitty
0*Nell. Billy Barry, and the sketch of "Unwel-
come Vialtore" tilled out the bill, to an excellent
business.

'

' Btfsntiss continued good at the Theatre
Comlque last week, whon "The MulUgan-guard
Picnic," with Harrtgan and Hart in the chief
roles, was acted for the last times. Mollle Wilson,
serio-comic, renewed her ronner successes; Tred
F. Levantine in equilibriatic teats with globes, a
cross, a large dining-room table, and a barrel, ex-
hibited much skill, which secured the approval
of the audience: Moore and Ijosslnger. In a
rough-and-tumble Dutch sketch called "Ulrlch's

Troubles." made a fair Impression; Marie Whlt-
tlogham and the yonlbrul vocalist Master New-
man, whose voice Is now rapidly developing Into

a baritone, scored a success In their duets, par-
ticularly a fresh one entitled 'Grandmother's
Clock-" Johnson and Bruno, alter an absence ot

Dearly two yean, were cordially received, and
their aongs-and-dancesand eccentricities aroused
their old-time enthusiasm; Mackim and Bryant,

in neat Irish songs-and-dances, including "Ire-

land's Farewell" and "The Barneys," were com-
mendable. In addition to these, who were tho

fresh Bppearancee, Johnny ^Bhay performed in

the sketch "I will . Not Fight." Goes and Fox iu

"Sweet PollyBlossom" and JohnWlld.BlllyOray,
and Harry A. Fisher In "Old Times Bocks," re-

chrlfltened "The Rood to Buin."
•

orJOBxjE w. HzaiTEnT has been the recipient ot

an onyx seal-ring bearing his monogram and the

Inscription on the inside: "Presented by W. J.

Florence to O. W. Herbert, Oot. 13." It is a testi-

monial In recognition ot Mr. Herbert's labors in

effe^oly rnounuxig "The Mighty Dollar" at its

last production In this city.
n H. BABEIHB' excellent portrayal ot De Bar-

torys in "Frou-Frou" at the Fitti-avenue The-

atre the past week materially enhanced the at-

tractiveness ot that piece. Improvement js

ESS} carnstantly made by Modjeaka In the. details

ot^r business, and we think tbat Frou-Frou
is likely tobecome the strongoert role inher reper-

tory.

AT Booth's Thbatbe Jarrett A Palmer's dram-
atlo season terminated Oct. 2S. "Macbeth" waa,
acted 91, 93, 23, and "Jane Shore," which was re-
vived 34, ran the rest ot the week, "The Honey-
moon," with John H. Bird (a volunteer) as the
Duke Aranxa and Miss Ward as Juliana, being
added on the night of 35 for that lady's -farewell
benefit, George Yandenhoff, who was oast tor
Macbeth, was unable to appear owing to lllneas,
a physician's certiadate to that effect being print-
ed In the house-buta. Mllnes Levlck was substi-
tuted. J. B. Grlsmer acted Macduff 31, but was
rerlaoed by James H. Taylor 22, 28. Generlnve
Ward's conception ot Lady Macbettvwas like that
of the late Charlotte Onshmmh. While tbe
methods she used - In depicting ttso character
evinced tbat she had been a- chase erttsdont. her
portrayal as a whole was not —suram. - -Mllnes
Leviok's Macbeth was an agreeable. Aurprlse. It
was evenly snd consistently 8Mtatoen.Te.veat the
close of the tragedy, whencewas evidentlysome-
what disconcerted by the gentleman acting Mao-
duff. His reading was - forcible and intelli-
gent, and bore traces of thoughtful study.
He excelled In delineating Macbetb's terrorand
sudden changes ot feeling, and particularly was
this noticeable In the banquet-scene, wherein he
was weHnlgh perfect. James H. Taylor's de-
livery wae monotonous, and at times Indistinct,
while at others he exhibited an uncertainty in
the knowledge of the text which caused him to
halt and stammer. J. L. Carhart is to be praised
for a thoroughly good Impersonation ot King
Duncan. Frank Little was hardly up to the re-
quired standard as Malcolm. John Swinburne's
Banquo waa creditable, and a marked Improve-
ment upon aome of hla previous efforts. Bosse
by Frank Kllday and Lennox by W. Betlhamer
were respectably acted. Harry Rich. H. C. Her-
bert and Mrs. Mattnewson were the three witches

;

Andrew Jacques, Sexton; B. C. Wheeler, the
Wounded Officer: James Lawrence, the Physician;
Little Lisle Leigh, Usance; and Mrs. J. H. Howe,
Gentlewoman, all erxhlbltlng care and attontton.
Netthxh TEafPxsrs nor political excitement

seems to prevent crowds ot people from assem-
bling nightly toenjoy the pleasingentertainments
provided by the San Francisco Minstrels. Last
week the only changes made in the programme
were a fresh finale to the first part, comprising
airs from "Evangeline." "Danring In the Barn,"
"Lullaby," and "TheGentlemen Coons' Parade,"
and In the olio a song-snd-dance styled "Troublo
In de Family." performed by Johnson and Pow-
ers, and "What Would Mamma Say?" and other
songs by nicsardo the male soprano.
"Tax- DKntyg."—Nlblo's Garden was filled In

every part last week, and on several nights late-
comers were unable to find accommodation. On
Oct. 31 the spectacular drama of "The Deluge"
was revived, under the personal supervision of
the Klralfy Brothers. The scenery used was that
painted by Voaajtlin when this spectacle was pro-
duced in Ban Francisco, Cal., and lt Is ot the most
magnificent deeurlptlon. The dresses, properties
and appointments were gorgeous. During the
fourth acta baUet called "The Daughters of Eve"
waa danced by an efficient corps led by Mile.
De Rosa, whose agile and graceful movements
were frequently applauded. Tho cast as a whole
may be pronounced better than that on the
occasion of Its original production In this theatre.
Cbarlea Pope played Satan : Frank Roche, Adam
and Japhet; F. A. TannehlU, Cain and Jubal:
Blanche Mortimer, Abel ; Blmcoe Lee, Ohomoe and
an old man; J. F. Peters, Moloch; Annlo Ward
Tiffany, Eve and Naome; Louise Dickson, Ga-
briel; Lottie Murray, Leonora Murt and Alice
Ransom, reepectlvely tho Spirits of Pardon, Sin
and Death; the numerous minor ports being In
competent hands The theatre haa struck a wave
of prosperity, ana' a glance at tho auditorium re-
minds one of the palmy days of "The Black
Crook."
Emka Lakx made her first appearance In this

city at Barnum's Great Show, in GUmore's Gar-
den, Oct. 31, riding a manege act. Endowed by
nature with a pretty lace and a trim, lithe figure,
she presents a graceful picture oe she eaters the
arena sitting ' .upon her thoroughbred steed.
Under ber skillful guidance, her horse moves
through a polkaanda waltz: assumes aetatueeque
position by plaolng one of his forefeet upon a lit-

tle pedestal, while the other rests upon the top of
an upright column; leape tlirec high hurdlos
placed at on,oldistant points In the arena, and
then makes some wonderful successive bounds
over tbe three 'smaller hurdles placed In closo
proximity to one another. Alter giving an exhi-
bition ot rapid riding, ahe caused her hone to leap
over a very wtHe "bannor," and, just before
making her exit, to stand erect upon Its hind-
feet and walk across the Inclosure while she
maintained, her seat with apparent ease. A
torrent of applause recalled her, when she
repeated the feat last named amid lncreasod
enthuslssm. Her success was complete. Sho Is
the daughter ot the late William Lake, a well-
known enroue-manager, and her mother, Agnes,
was for many years before the publio aa a dash-
ing and gracefui rider, in private lite she la the
wile of Gli. Robinson, a son of John Robinson
ot Cincinnati, O.. the oldest circus-manager In
this country, being now 7-1 years of age. The
only other fresh appearance was David Oastello,
who In a principal equestrian act secured the
approbation of ' tbe spectators. Carl Antony,
tne exhibitor and trainer ot tho perform-
ing horses, waa unable to appear, having se-
verely injured one of his eyes by cutting lt
accidentally with the lash of his whip. P. T.
Baraum appeared In the arena afternoon and
night of Oct. M, and addressed thoso present.
The programme also Included the trained stal-
lions Mameluke and Pasha; tumbling by tbo
company; dancing table and globes by W. o.
Dale Stevens: trauexe act. and later a comical act
bytheMlaco Brothers : Bevea tableau stallions;
Mile. Vellclec the lady with the Iron Jaw ; eee-

r ponies; Linda Jeal In a hurdle-act, and Katie
Stokes in a principal act, both leaping through
large circles ot Are: Ernest Patrlzle In his feat ot
catching a cannon-ball fired from a.fleldplece:
battoute leaping by the company over elephants

;

the MettotSrutaecra Id suwmbatlo reals? Charles w.
Ttsh 1st-yils attrartivo principal act; twelve royal
stallions In a variety of feats; and tho comic mule
for the wind-up. The attendance was good,
though not ao large as during the opening week.
"LA ClOALE" was acted for the Orat timo in

this city Oct. 36, at the Park Theatre, whan Lotta
began an engagement. It la an adaptation, in
three acts, by Olive Logan, of a French dramatic
trine by IIM. Mellhac and Halevy, and waa acted
with the following cast: La Clgale, afterwards
known aa Leila Do Latour, Lotta: Marlgnan,
an artist, Frederick Bobloson: Mlchu, his com-
panion, F. Bennett; Count De Hoppe, Jamos
Dunn ; Edgar, Viscount De Hoppe, Clement
D. Balnbrldge: Carcasonne, Manager and Clown
of the Imperial Clrcns, Ed. Marblo: BI-BI,
Hercules of the Imperial Circus, H, B. Brad-
ley; Flloche, Lightning-calculator of the Im-
perial Circus. Frederick Percy; Mona Duclore,
W. H. Wallls; Turlo, landlord, J. P. Cooko:
Lege, Master Cooke: Servant to the Count-
ess, Mr. Parker: Peter, Mr. Whlto; Oountesi
De Latour, Mrs, Charles Poole; Adele, a Paris-
tan coquette, afterwards a model. Miss Ag-
nes Proctor: Ko. C, Miss Cameron; No. T, Miss
Doyle. The dialogue la not particularly bril-
liant or well written, and, at times, lt de-
scends to coarseness. With tbe exception of La
Ctgalo and Marlgnan, the characters are mere
sketches. Two new scenes had been painted by
George Helster—one representing the Interior of
an old Inn at Fontalnebleau, which stood during
the first act, and the other, Marignan's studio,
which occupied the stage through the last act,
both reflecting credit on the sxtisL As we pub-
lished the story ot the plot shortly after the orig-
inal production of the piece, lt need not now be
repeated. The performance passed oft very
am<iothly.the action moving with celerityand the
various performers appearing at ease In their
respective roles, the reason being that the piece
bad been previously performed a number of
titnee In adjacent towns and cities. This dram-
atic sketch Is well adapted to display Lotra'a
artistlo Idlosyncraclee, and she romped. Bong
and danced with delicious abandon. She jumped
Upon the tops ol tables,spun platee. Juggled with
bolls of wonted, danced the cancan with Vis-
count De Hoppe, sang a medley of opera-
house and popular songs, and displayed agil-
ity in grotosque dances with Carcasonne; also
'played the banjo. Marlgnan, although tbe
part was unworthy of the artist, was ex-
cellently well acted by Frederick Robinson.
The character of Mlohu .Is not clearly de-
fined by the text, and, aa Mr. Bennett failed to
Invest lt with any peculiarly marked ldentlty.lt
became a nonentity. James Dunn discharged
the slight duties required ot him aa Count De
Hoppe with gentlemanly ease. Edgar was quite
creditably acted by 0. D. Balnbrldge, and we
think bis performances would bave been far
more effective had he refrained from Imitating E.
A. Bothem at times. He gives Indications of the
possession ot genuine ability, and should aim at
originality. The three cirens-performera, Car-
casonne (os clown), Bl-BI and Flloche, were so
admirably made upand well acted by Ed. Marble,
H. B. Bradley and Fred Percy respectively, that,
although they were seen only at Intervals, they
became ot no mean Importance. Mr. Marble had
further opportunity daring the second act
when he meets clgale as Leila De Latour, the
wealthy heiress ot the Oonntess ot that name-
to display his abllttlai as a vocalistand a dancer,
which won favorable recognition from the au-
dience. W. H. Wauls acted the lawyer Hons.
Duclore, who had been commissioned by the
Countess De Latour to ascertain thewhereabouts
ox-Mr missing niece—traveling with some olrcus—

w

ith becoming gravityand dignity. Mrs. Ohas.
IMsoTaA the Countess displayed taste In her cos-
tume, and in manner was ladylike and reserved.
Miss Agnes Prre or did the beet ahe could with the
bad part of Adele, and the other characters re-
ceived satisfactory treatment On Saturdaynight
Charles Christrup and bis entire orchestra, lately
performing In Booth's Theatre, began a season's
engagement here. Arthur Bent's cornet-solos
during the evening proved an agreeable feat-
ure. The house was crowded, and "La Clgale"
seems destined to have a run, as lt will evi-
dently please those who go to theatres simply
tone amused. No matinees will be given during
Lotta's engagement. "Old Love-letters" was re-
peated until Saturday, and was followed by
"Baby" Oct. 31, 21, 35, and "Champagne and
Oysters" 23, 33, the cast being as follows : God-
frey Oraliame, James .Lewis; Iohabod Herring.
F. Hardenberg: Leander Thombuck, 3. E. Whit-
ing; Richard Melville, F. Banger; Billy Weasel,
W. F. Owen; Georglpo Grohome, Mra. Agnes
Booth; Clam. Barklna. Minnie Palmer; Betsy,
Sydney Oowell; Mile. Vlctorlne, Marie Chester.
- Stanley Dtjbt, formerly buslnese-mannger for
Bobt. Heller. Is to return here early In November.
BOBEBT 8TICKTJET, the well-known equestrian,

who returned from Europe Oct. 30, did not per-
form while abroad.
OIL BOBnrsow and bis mother, Mra. John Bob-

inson, of Cincinnati, 0-. are In town.
. "Full AS A Goose stuffed with sage and rnlons
foraOhrlBtmasdlnner 'may be a homelyphrase,
but lt typlnes the condition last week of the audi-
torium of the Standard Theatre during the enter-
taining performance of 3. K. Emmet In his "New
Frits."
AtSABBT Mtneb'S THEATHE the arrivals Nov.

38 ore "Yank" Adams.'dextrous nnger-blUiard-
ist, who will bo assisted one night only—Nov. 1—
by William Sexton; the Zaniretta Pantomime
Company—Alex., Flora and Leopold Zaufrettaand
Geurge Kane; "VT. O. Dale Stevens, Linda Jeal,
John B. Wine and May Adams. Mollle Wilson,
Ward and Wells, T/lo Reynolds, Frank and Josle
De Forrest, and Haley and West, G. L. Stout la

now the stage-manager.
- 'at the Yolks' GABDEW the arrivals this week
are Eliza Newton, the Frankilns, Molly Fenton,
HowardandThompson. Holbrookand Byan, Kitty
Allyne, Qartland and Haly, May Arnott, Rank
Howard(.Mine Bloe and Bam Norman,

Elizabeth Vos BtasTwttz made her metropol-
itan debut as an t^gitab.srpi»aa-in(r actress, m the
Broadway Theatre. Oot. 31, in "Messallna," a
historical drama In five acts, which, was castas
follows: Valeria Messallna. Von Stamwllz: Mar-
cus. J. Wheelock: Colas 8111ns, O. H. Barr; Nar-
cissus. M. V. Lingham; Declus Calpurnlanus, W.
H. Orompton; Vettlus Talons, e. Stirling; Cm-
olno Foetus, E. V. Day; Bareo Soranus, V. Hogan;
Syrus, J. Mooauiey: Kalllns. 3. H. Burnett;
Slave, 0. F. Merlghl; Arrla. Mrs. J. L. Oarbart;
Julio, Mies Jessie Randolph ; Qloucka, Mies Kel-
logg. The work of translating the drama
from the German original haa not been effect-

ively accomplished. We much doubt lt any
piece founded upon incidents in this noto-
rious woman's career would prove suoeeestul
with the general publio. and we can to mind
tbat In the past Miss J. M. Davenport aoted
In a similar drama entitled "Valeria," writ-
ten by Epcs Bargent .of Boston, Mass., in which
she Impersonated the title - role, as well as
that of Lyclsca, a character the Roman Empress
assumed during those hours ot her life which
were devoted to questionable practices. It foiled
to attain the success hoped for, although written
In admirable language and abounding In effect-
ive situations. The piece at the Broadway was
well mounted, snd a number ot auxiliaries, male
and female, had been engaged to give due effect
to the pageantry, which Is no Inconsiderable fea-
ture. Von Stamwllz Is ot the Veatvall and Jau-
auschek schools, and possesses much of the
beauty ot face and figure of the former, and no
little of the Intensity in expressing various emo-
tions ot the latter. Her pronunciation and
emphasis of our language are faulty, and
lt Is evident tbat she labors under the seri-
ous drawback ot being compelled to think
In one language and to give expression to
those thoughts In another. She has achieved
no slight success upon the German stage, and
evinces tbe possession of abilities whtoh will with
future study and practice no doubt secure her
the fruition of her present wishes. On the open-
ing night she suffered greatly from nervousness,
and her acting did not appear to so much advan-
tage os lt did later in the week, when she was
freely applauded, and several times called be-
fore the curtain. J. F. Wheelock as Marcos had
so peculiar a part to Impersonate that, although
we have hitherto published a synopsis of tbe
story of the plot of the drama, we may be par-
doned for repeating, in other language and after
the style ot tbe police-court reporter, such por-
tions as will describe that'eharacter. One night,
when Meesallna was "cruising" in the etreets ot
Borne, she meets Marcus, and, being impressed
by his physical beauty, "picks blm up." Later
ehe causes her confidential slave, Glouoka, to
bring him by a secret passage into the palace,
and she places htm at some distance rrom her
while she contemplates and eulogises his manly
beauty. She succeeds In leading him from
the paths ot rectitude; and subsequently, while
they are In soft dalliance In a pavilion In the
palace styled the "Temple ot Venus," on enomy
of Messallna brings Arris, the motherof Marcus,
thither, with the Intention of surprising them.
Although Arrla does not gain admission to the
apartments, her son hears her volco, and'knows
that he has been betrayed. In the gray dawn of
morning, when Marcus returns to his own apart-
ments, he finds his mother In bis bedchamber.
Sho discards and curses him, and Informs him
that the only way to preserve hla honor and that
of the family is to die. Marcus resolves to com-
mit suicide, and asks his mother for hor ring,
which contains o subtle poison. She, woman-like,
when she finds he Is about to follow her advice,
begs and entreats him not to do so; but he
Bnatchee the ring from her finger, swallows the
poison, and dies at her feet. It Is fortunate for the
gallants of our period that the oustoms which
prevailed In society In Borne A. D. 18 bave been
changed, otherwise wo fear their numbers would
be sadly depleted. Mr. Wheelock did the best he
could with a character which would have been a
very strong one had lt been adapted to and acted
by one ot the opposite sex. There was but little
opportunity for tho display of signal ability In
the other main characters. Arrla was the next In
Importance alter Messallna, and was played vig-
orously and with discrimination by Mrs. J. L.
Carhart, who fairly dlvldod the honors with the
star In several Important scenes, and won a de-
served call beforo the ourtain. Business was only
fair during the week.
A new THEATTiE is being built upon the slto ot

tbe Columbia Opera-house, which It Is thought
will be ready for opening about Nov. 11. It will
be called the Folly Theatre, and Is 127 feet deep.
CO wide and 60 high. The auditorium will be
divided Into a parquet, seating some six hun-
dred persons, and a gallery accommodating one
thousand. There are to be a number of private
boxes on cither side of the stage, upholstered In
light-colored satin, with lambrequins of a bright-
colored satin and lace curtains. AU the wood-
work of these In sight of tbo oudlenco la to be
glided. The proscenium opening Is to bo 21 fl. by
3>. Tho entire floor of tbe parquet Is to bo richly
carpeted, and tho foldlng-chalrB will be uphol-
stered in colors to match. Tho alalea of tbe gal-
lery arc to bo covered with malting, and wooden
benches will be used for reals. Wo are Informed
tbat neither smoking nor drinking will be al-
lowed within the auditorium, and tilore will be
no wine-room, nnd eu.cees behind the scenes will
be dented to all save 'the professionals legiti-
mately engaged there.; It Is the Intention of the
management to conduct lt as a first-class theatre,
and to present burlesques and opera-boutrcs well
mounted and acted ; and at times a brier variety
olio will be given. The prices are to be GO cents,
35, 22 and 15. Leesee and proprietor, Ninon Du-
ctus; manager, Stanley Dust; advertlaing agent,
Cuarloa 8mlth. Among tbe company already en-
gaged are Sara Nelson, Erne Young (a daughter
ot the lato Brlgbam Young), W..0. Crosble, Harry
Pratt and others; and there will be a ballet
troupe of eighteen, led by Bertie Bemmelsburg.
KATE CLAXTOS. Margaret Cone and Charles A.

Stevenson are the stars at the Bowery Theatre*
this week, acting in "The Two Orpbanawl
KZX.L.T Aim BYajr,-FlofatJfoora. Bit'

ton, Edwin French, Clark and
and SbeJTer, the Duncan Sisters,'; the Barlow
Brothers, and the Peaslsys are the current ar-
rivals at Tony Pastor's Theatre.
NO changes will be made In the programme at

the Standard, Broadway, Fifth-avenue, Park and
Nlblo's Garden this week.
EfTTT O'Nbil, Orossleyand Elder, Hairy Os-

borne and Fanny Wentworth,Gorman andOolIom,
Minnie Lee, Charles Dunoan, Zegrlno and Lea--.',

,

aod Williams nnd Sullivan are the fresh peot ;o
billed at the Theatre Comlque for Oct. 38, and a
new local sketch by Edward Harrlgan, entitled
'Our Law-makers," wm be produced.
AT the Hathabxzt Thxatbe tbe Malcolm

Brothers. Bernardo, Williams and Sully, Alfred
Listen, hfarlo Desire*, James Hearne, the Park-
em, the Miles Bros., Lottie Wlnnett, Emma Bran-
nan, the three Miltons and Frank Budworth are
billed.

William HORO.iv. hurdle-rider, is to be added
lo the company of Barnum's Great Show In GU-
more's Garden Oct. 28.

almost a Life" Is to be produced at the
Standard Theatre Nov. 9, Mr. Emmet concluding
hie successful cngsgomentS.
Geoboe S. Knight and combination are to suc-

ceed Von Stamwllz at the Broadway Theatre
Nov. *.

The last week save one of ModJeska's en-
gagement in the Fifth-avenue Theatre will be the
present
H. T. DYBtrTo, musical director of Tony Pas-

tor's Theatre, was presented Oot. 26 with o hand-
some gold-headed cane by the KerneU Brothers-
Harry and John—as a token of their apprecia-
tion or his untiring efforts to please, and aa a
courteous and obliging gentleman ot all times.
The Ktbalft Bbotbebs' creditors are to hold

a meeting at No. « Warren street, on Nov. A. As
far as known, there are 173 creditors, with claims
agSTwgmttng •73,903.73, a large part of which is
due In Philadelphia.
Mabtabt mobsauttt haa been ill with rheuma-

tism for the psst three weeks.
At the Loudon the arrivals this week Include

Fanny Herring, assisted by Horry Clifford, In
dramas : Fanny Prestige, Turner and Geyer, Jaa.
O'Nell, John and Verona Carroll, Harry Mills,
George Mlddleton.
New Yoax lodge No. 1, P. B. O. E., will hold Its

annual election for officers Nov. 3, at tbe rooms
In Clarendon Hall. See Secretary Martin's card.
The Tbact Titus enolish-opera Company are

shortly to fulfill an engagement In thlsolty.
Nikon Ddclos has purchased the scenery lately

in the Opera-house, Newark, N. 3., for her new
Folly Theatre.
THE PLCCTCATTNG TEXFEBA'TTJTaE the pastweek,

combined with the exoltement attending upon
the various county conventions, had a tendency
to interfere with the business at some ot the
theatres on several nights.
Abthub Bert, cornet-soloist; at Booth's Thea-

tre on Oct. 91, after playing Levy's "Leviathan
Polka," in response to encores played "Dixie"
and " 'Way Down Upon the Swanee River," out of
compliment toOeneral Beauregard, who occupied
a private box. Mr. Bent was subsequently intro-
duced to the General,who expressed a high opin-
ion ot Mr. B.'s artistic abilities.
OHabler WiTEBPTEMj), clown and variety per-

former ; J. 0. Webb, agent; snd Mme. Anderson,
pedeetrlan, arrived Oot. 99 by the steamship
Ethiopia from Glasgow, Scotland.
The Yaxuw-FXVER BDTTOaiBa.—We cheer-

fully give space to the following letter, whloh
will be found self-explanatory:

_ ,
„J"w Yoax, OctoberM, wm

To Tarn Cmzmrs or Maw Voaa_—Ths committee arv
nolnted by hla Honor Mayor Ely to receive eontribotlons
in aid or the sufferers by yellow.fever In the South beg
leave to announce to the pobllo tbat the former receipt of
f nda lu aid of arieh charter win be discontinued from thia
date, and the office of such committee closed. In thus
terminating their labors, lbs committee desire to return
ibelr « neere and aratelol thanks to the public who ao
liberally and generously astl-ted In relieving the aufferlbgand want of tEow ot their fallow-di bene whowerenMrn
by that direful plasue ihe leilow-forer, and in the name
or the nflerlog thousands who bave been, so materially
assisted by tbe kindly geoerosiry of tbe people of New
York, we aaaure them that their acta will ahraya be grate
luliy remembered, and their names cherished and revered
by lovlni and thank fui hearts.

(Signed) FaAivK F. Tan Dxavnit. Chairman:
BaxasT V. Fgtxowaa. Secretary:
J. NMBoa Tarras, Treasurer:
Sahu-iu. Cosovir,
Cadwilidir Evajva

MrsiCAL K6TR3.—at the Academy ol MoMe Ihe Haple-
aon Italian Opera Tronpo were heard in "Panel" Oet. Tl
Bla:. Campanlnl suatalnlng the title.role. Slg. Foil as Sle-
phlstopbels*. Slg. Dei paeoteaa Valentine, Mme. Lablache
a« Minus, end Ttlllo. Minnie Hauk aa Alargherlta. Wed?
neaday evening. Oct, xk wlmemerl the Brst prodnotion
here ol Oeorsei Briefs opera of "Carmen," which wei
flrat given In March. lSTOj at the Theatre Cnmlqoe Paris
France, and in London. Eng , Jane 29, 1878, with nearly
tbe same artists as herein theehM oharaotars.'the orlnef.
nal roles including Big. C*rnjnroiul aa Don Jose. Bte. nil
Puenle aa Eecan,nilo7M. Tbfrrrysa n 'Remended?"Big
Franeeachl as Zunbra, Mma! Btolco <ea MichaelaT Mma
Lahlacbe aa MercedeaT and Miaa Hauk a? Carroll Thework waa received with high favor, dee In thoirreateT
part to lta excellent interpretation, dramatically and
vocally. Frequent and entnnelaulo applause was the
E!?".^ V° J!I*

nl55- The story, which bsa before
bean told In Tia Curpaa. affords a sensational ro-mance of glp«y lire. In wblch love. Jealousy andmnrder enter, tt presents a hrarlleaa?p»«slo«ns wo
man, unrestrained morally, as the central figure, who
la attractive by her beauty and daring, and renal-
elvs by her want or aoul and lack of deltesjCy Ahmt
this Is woven all the plctureiqaeneia or Spanish Illsamong the lowly, with amtrvbSntutai. ^varTaerlSr/ riS.
eles. dashing soldiers and bull.flghteraj^o^ln. ffvrrld
acenea of passion or merriment, and alvuu Jtaltractron
from beginning to end. Musically, we frnd an oddrnEf.
Jure o« ofssra-eomlqae and opera serfs, its place belna-
fnond m^allhar yet partAxug oithe c^haraoteiuf
tica of bolt There are numbers wblehUreoeomight have written, from their rhythm andTrone^aSn
other, In which the aty e Kreeslatb? eeterer method
or the Oerman classical school. Reminiscent ^etnas
occasionally appear, bat they are.handled with orlgiriakorand all Oirough tbe work we bave abundant mSiSmi'
Jv« power and a distinctive treatment suited to the peen-
lleiitlra or each role. There are many attractive rrrrrnhJra
most all ofthem exhibiting thax^iullAr^Sma^hK
one would recognise at ones) ss Spanish, sudlawStsi

there Is a itrfilinu lnance of - the
.
minor, with cnrlooo

rbythmlo uioanap1nni aod oddly-arranged accompani-
ments, making tbem striking and effective, while they
are tuneful enough to be popular In many Instances.
There Is some concerted music, wblch dlsplayB the most
skillml scoring and sbowa more than ordinary mnsi-
caenly cieremere. The sensuous Havana's*, Mlehsela
and Joae'a charming duo in tbe neat act. Car-
man's peculiar and lancinating song aaapted to
tbs steps or the Seqalitno, and ;bo stirring baritone
aria and chorus "Toreador Altento" In the eecornl ac r

.

and HlcbaeUv'a Invelv song "lo dlco no." alter tbe Freeah
style, In tbe third act, are a few or tbe numbers which
make the most Impression. The work, aa given here, la

moat creditably broogbt out, lu producUon. aa regents
orchestra, scenery and accessories, being tbe flrat complete I

reallrstion or the many promises ot the Map'«-son man* I

siement- The weleht of tne "per* la borne by Mia« Hank.
Star. Campanlnl and Big. Del Pnente with great rrtdlt, and
tbs minor parts are well oiled by competent artlsta Miss
Rank's success abroad In the title- role can be readily un-
derstood, aa ahe seems the complete embodiment or
one's Ideas or the reckless, lawless, loving gipsy
girl. The portraiture Is not a loveabte one. with Its
exhibition ol sensaoo.ntss. heartlaea feeling and hot tem-
per, hnt the skill of tbe actma makes lt lancinating ana
realistic, and deapi'e o*tr abhorrence or itaaeutimenta,
oalla forth unstinted praise for Its strength aa a dramatic
performance. Vocally, we cannot attach tbe lame high
mark to the eff'tt, quality and power being thedeflcle--
etea: yet these do not obtrude themxlves inanoUoeable
manner, as her dramatic conception and development of
tho part orerahedowa all else and carry her throuah tu
what seems an entire success. Rig. Campanlnl rendered
the role ot Don Jose In a enperb manner, aod Is entitled to
tbel wsrmftft praise for his Impassioned asllug and an-
istlo vocalization, string a performance or consider-
able power. Rtg Del Poente futlr expressed the part
or Bscamllto. tbe chlralnc bullllgbter, and It conld hardly
have been Improved, either in voice or action. Tbe
cborua eras atrong, and great attention to details was ap-
parent In every scene ofthe opera. On Friday "II Trova-
tore." with Mme. Stolen aa a pasaabte Leonora and Slg.
Campanlnl aa an excellent Manrlco.formed tbe bill, and
at the Saturday matinee "La Travlaia" waa repeated,
with the cast aa before. . A complimentary roncsrt to
Miss Clara R. Colby aod Flora L. Frost, which ocenrred at
ateinway Hall Oot 31, enlisted the services of A. B. Rtod-
dart. baritone vocal lit: E R. Mouenbaaer, violinist; W. R.
JihiBon. organist; and others. Mra. Rebecca
Cohen, an amateur singer with a light soprano vn'ce,
which ahe dlaplava with kill, was beard la concert at
S^loway Ha 1 Oct, 2f. Pome excellent talent purported
her. .The orchestra ortra Mozart Musical Cn'ni dM aome
admirable work under Conductor Rifle's baton at Carl
LsoT.er'a concert atChrckerlog Hall Oct. 23. X issEmma
Weed, a Soprano vncallat, made ber debet, and waa favora-
bly received. Cterl Lauter'a violin solos, j. if. Paulson's
plann.playlng, and Emma Wilkinson, contralto, and T. J.
Toodt'a r arltone alnglng were amongthe teatores* . . The
French OperawooufTeTrnnpa, with Roaloe Rtanl at their
bead, appear Oct. 28 at Booth'a Thearre In "Jeanne. J"An-
nette and Jaanneton." Blind Tomwas heard at Fllh
avenue Hall during the paat week Jennie Wade, so-
prano. J. P. Corllaa. tenor, and G. E. and W. Mer-
rltt sang at the Dime Concert at Cooper Institute
on Thursday evening. Carrlogtnn ths drummer and
J. D. Kelly in musical rketches a'so appeared
Itma 01 Moraba waa agalo - Uataned to In a popular
concert at Rooth'a Theatre on Roaday evening. Mile,
(raorglne Meyroos mads her debut hers aa a olano-
forte sololat. the other arthas being fug. Snsloi, Ar-
thur Beat, Chaa Prltaoh, fllg. Tasrllaoletrs and ProL
Bill Oilmore'a Band perfonued at tbs Grand Opera-
house Oct. 27. tbe other arcraetloua being Levy's comet-
playing. Miles. Bnzxeul and Montero'e vocalhinc, and the
drum specialty or A. B. Carrlrnrton — Mark Kaiser, vio-
linist, and A. H. Peais, planlrt. have Joined the Marie
Itote-Mapleson Troupe O. W, Pearson gave a violin-
aolo and Chaa Horn warbled In tbe mocking-bird snoc at
a dime entertainment at Parepa Hall Oct. 22 E Rem-
enyi the Hungarian violinist la announced for Nov. 14, ap-
pearing at the Carlberg eympbooy concerts The Ap-
tommaa maaleal lecture wss postponed to Oct, 99
Mile. Etelka Center Is recovering, and will probably ap-
pear tbls week.

DRAMATIC.
Managers, Agents, Doorkeepers, sad

Others
Arerea-perftfully requested not to extend any courtetta or
Informaxlon to persons claiming to be cal l leauonoenta or
Tars Now Tong CurrBR, unless they can exhibit a card or
a Liobt-dlcb Colou, with an engraving of Tax Currxa
Bcildlio on one aide, and on tho other the names of the
city, correspondent, etc, signed by the proprietor or tbe
paper, with the stamp or the office, and date of Sept 1,

1S7S, aflised thereunto, each card running/or iLc nacrUAr.
Every authorised correspondent is supplied with a card ot
the above description, and baa no authority to rue any
other upon our behalf. Manajrera will save tbemaelvea
from imposition by reoveiti'tta an exhibition of told card,
wblch Is not Cranjfcrablc ; and. if It be presented by any
person other than the one whose name It bears, nun-
arrers will confer a flvvor If iney wlU retain It asut tsai! If

to Oils office. Applicants for the position of correspondent
not receiving any reply will please to consider silence a
negative. -Tbs Cm-ran never employs tnnung cor-
trespundent-a. _
Alle SAsIEB as 'Melican MEn—The Chinese as

a race have ever been credited with rjc-eaesslng
raro Imitative powers, which enable them to re-
produce and duplicate intricate and delicate ma-
chinery, etc, and many of those in Ban Francisco,
Cal., have used these powers in becoming civil-
ized, though they seem to have been eomewhat
unfortunate In selecting the hoodlum element of
that city as their models. Recently a boneflt was
given In the Chinese Theatre there on Saturday
night, and It was announced that the show would
run until two o'clock Sunday morning. About
eighteen hundred Chinamen attended, and every-
thing went off very well until one o'clock, when
Ofllcer Brown walked Into the theatre and at-
tempted to enforce the ordinance which requires
that theatres shall close at that hour. The ofllcer
rapped on the back ot a bench, and exclaimed In
stentorian voice that "the Chinese must go,"
but the Chinese would not budge. He then
went behind the scenes and drove the asjors and
musicians from tbe stage. As bedtd tbls tho
audience raised tho cry of "Tah, Klve Lah,"
which means "strike blm." Some of the audience
mode for tbe stage, probably with the Intention
of striking the officer: but the arrival of rein-
forcements and the exhibition of firearms caused
the advancing party to retreat. The audience
then began tearing up the benches and every-
thing movable In the premises, destroying the
some. They also hurled missiles at the officers
on the stage, and then tore down the doors, which
they usod as bottering-rams to demolish the box-
offlco. The proprietors of the theatre will be re-
quired to e.tp-" '1 at least 5800 to repair tbe dam-
age done, yvhue the riot was In progress some
special officer--, •.a.--^-

-1 up and fired soveral shots
over the crowd- -v?- '- ^caused It to disperse. On
Goon, while ' " act ot demolishing a bench,
was arrestev. iockt 1 up for malicious mischief,
and oonv1cte4 la the police-court ofthe offense.
Mrs* ADA Cavendish Is engaged to open at the

California Theatre, Ban lTranrJacsvCal., Nov. U.
3\tAincBEK terminated her engagen-ientat the

Walnut-street Theatre, Philadelphia-, Oot, 29, the
attendance exhibiting quite a falllng-off during
her third and last week. In which ehe ap-
peared In "Catherine of Russia," "Brunhild."
" Mary Stuart." "Henry VIII," and "Winter's
Tale." Miss Ada Cavendish Is announced to
make her first appearance In Philadelphia 28 In
" Jane Shore." F. 8. Chanfrau appears Nov.
i. In "Kit the Arkansas Traveler." The sec-
ond matinee performance for the benefit of
the General Meade Memorial was given Oct
23, tho programme consisting ot "Charity," with
Mrs. Chas. Walool as Ruth the tramp, and the
balcony scene from "Borneo and Juliet" by Miss
Lilly H Inton and Atkins Lawrence.
AT the cirrirr.s-.-r-BTBs-sT TariATBX, Philadel-

phia. "The Inconstant, or Wins Works Won-
ders," was the attraction during the weekending
Oct. -JO. W. E. Sheridan was a capital Young
Mirabel, and George H. Griffiths displayed his
usual ability as Old Mirabel. The minor parts
were well sustained, and the performance was on
enjoyableone. The new comedy from theGerman
of "Meln Leopold," and entitled "My Son," will
be produced at this theatre 28, for the first time
In Philadelphia, and will be followed shortly by
a rovtval ot "Our Boys."
AT TBE ACASEarr of Mtmio, Beading, Pa.. J.

Harry Shannon, the boy-orator, gave a reading to
a good audience Oct. 91 Tbe Florences ap-
peared 24 In "The Mighty Dollar" to a fine audi-
ence. The support was all that could be desired.
Frank Lamb as Charley Brood and Miss Jose-
phine Baker as "Llbby dear " deserve especial
mention. They played In Lancaster, Pa,, 9S, Wil-
mington, DeL, 9S, and open la Richmond. Va,. 38
for one week Louise Pomery. supported by
John W. Edwards' Company, played "Adiron-
dacks" 25, ropeatlng same for matinee and giving
"Ladyof Lyons" evening 20. Business ruled fair.
They play In York, Pa.. 28. Frederick, Md„ 29,
Hagerstown 30, Martinaburg si, Staunton, Va.,
Nov. 1 Manager John D.'Mlahler reft 93 for
Chicago, where he Is to meet the reorganized
Swedish Quartet, cnnalattng of Jugaborg Hof-
gren, mezzo soprano; Anna Oedergren, contralto;
Emma Larson, soprano; Inga Ekstrom, alto, who
will be assisted by Alexander Feygang, harpist;
and Mile. Bertha Burge, pianist. Theycommence
the season In Racine, Wis., Nov, 4.
ATTheOpeba-hodbe, Rochester, N. ¥., Oct. 91,

Tony Denler*s "Humpty Dumpty" Combination
opened a two nights' engagement to the largest
business of the season so far. The- entertain-
ment was in every way a superior one ot its
kind. Prof. J. E. Hartel. leader ot orchestra,
benefited 23, when "Alone" was produced. An-
nouncements : The Bertha an:! Ida Foy Burlesque
Company js, M, so, 81. . . .Fanny Davenport Nov. a.
Bobebt FnaszB'B PAHToairxrx Taours gave a

good performance In MeadvlUe. Fa.. Oct. 91. and
show In Dayton. O.. IS. Springfield 3B. Waverly
30, ChllUoothe 31, Columbus, O., Nov, 1,2.
at Wrmr.i.KR'a Opxba-hodhs, Toledo, o„ Gott-

hold At Rial's "Uncle Tom's Cabin" Combination
played to large business every night the past
week. Boute: Columbus, O., 2sT 39, 30, 31,
Delaware Nov. 1. Springfield 2, Tenia 4. Dayton a.
Lexington, Ky.. S, 7.
Tony Dzsikb'b pantoxdce Compavt played in

Elmlra, N. T„ Oot, 23, and, although the weather
waa very much against them, they bod one of the
largesthousesot the season. They give an excel
lententertalnment. They goto Bulmto 28. 29, Erie.
Fa,. 30, Cleveland, o., 31, Not. l, 2, Indianarxtlls.
Ind. . 4, S, e, IxiulsvlUe, Ky., 7, 8, e.

The aones Wallace-Villa CoisTArrr lB an-
nounced in Somerset, O., Oct, 31, Nov. 1, 9, Lan-
caster 4, 6, 0.

MB. and Mbs. W. J. Flobkvge will commence
an engagement ot six nights In the Blohmond
(Va.) Theatre Oot. 28 Helen irEste's Combi-
nation wlU appear tor one week In Momrt
Hotl, commencing 28 with "Miss Moultnn.
Route : Lynchburg, Va.. Nov. 4, S, 6. Petersburg
7, a 9, WUmlngton, N. a. II, 12.U, Columbia, 8.
C., 14, 15, 16, Augusts, Ga., 18; 1», aOt' Charleston.
B.C., 21, 22, 23.. c
C W. TAXLEtTfiz telegraphs to The Clxp«b

Horn Battle Creek, Mich., Oct, 27, that he haa not
the remotest Idea of closing his season with Mrs,
Cbanfrau's Combination, although a report -taat
he was about to do so had gained circulation.
The standatad Theatbx coagrAarr appeared in

the Portland (Me.) Theatre Oct. 23, 24 in "A False
Title" to light business, owing to rain Mil-
ton Noblest and company came 95. 2s. to- stood
houses.. They are billed In BIddeford Oct, 28.
Dover, N. H., 20, so, Salem, Maes., 31. Not. i,
Lynn 2, Lawrences, Manchester S. Political ex-
citement tn Massachusetts has caused a change
In route,'

J. w. ooLLTEB'g combination commenced a
week's engagement at the Academy ot Mualo
Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 91, producing "A Celebrated
Case" before a large, audience, and lt continued
the attraction throughout the week tr> excellent
business. Edmund K. Collierr, E, I_. Tilton, Emily
E. Baker, and Emma Markley sustained the prin-
cipal characters in a' highly effective manner,
while thereat of "the company nued their parts
with credit. Fanny Davenport will be the attrac-
tion 30, 31 and Hov. 1.
TBE " Ohioaoo " COsfBiwATTAJt appeared at De-

troit (Mich.). Opera-houso Oct. 21, 22, 23, to very
slim houses. Bobeen and Crane are booked Jot"81.
Nov. 1, 2, followed by Barney Maeauley I. for a
week.... ..At the Grand Opera-house the "Bol-
dler-e Trust" ' Troupe, with Geo. C. Boniface as
Corporal Antolne, began a week's season 91 to fair
buslnoeo. Mr. Boniface woe enperb, his panto-
mimic expressionsbeing very fine. Hiss Eva West
made a splendid Marlotte, and was a feature ot
the play, the rest ot tbe company being fair only.
Will E. Chapman Is bUled 28 and rest of tbe week.
MB. and Mas. J. 0.Wn.T.rivmfix played "Struck

•11" in Piper's Opera-house, Virginia Otty, Nev„
Oct. 18, 19, 20, to standing-room only. They were
supported by the Baldwin Opera-house Tronpo
from San Fremclaooy ,

:
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my«ndema^r Uimwiae^va.te sau

^Illkmald of Br^n"hiVftTeutonic favorite aa 'F^'V •»»,
serves more than a Daast^00! ttai^Tttala
cast as follows: Tma^^^^lSTfiS
ot milk. Miss Llna AttmhS?6WaWl«» »»a sensational reporter ssS^J ^XftsJe,Dlnsmore. a ttialson in'h^*^*n5?Borrett; William Nagl, IVIS0 Tllrv5?&>

** t aS?
teacher, John F.Fahej- u.vrather, J. D. Germon- Wnv i DlneBore%J£»«>
M. Do Castro; MTGolrliufu, .

Uefe^oSBedford: Mr.MUburTZ.im,*1*
Deacon Shearman, aSahS,>il0D»l
Walton: Judson.adorr^£ ~*a>«»
Mulvcy. a poilcoCrl^Harry-ftitt-•"SSaMaster Bemle; lA>ulr»*-I!^kiLuUa?^?ea
ter. Miss AnnUE^^\f°»*»uS2tlodgtnc-rcom kMneT "v.*".-"- ^"s-
ham: Miss^ Mrs. SbeltonV a rhTarii"^* fiZ?M. Qulnn; Edwfgi, a -T-!

rtdo». an-"?**-
Broodwell; Jessie, a mMV ifT^Sto fe?

\w>u«uc«ssJ^°J»la VeSS

tit ^PiotS'lP^f;
Phan, makinghe^aA^S^

Unfortunately for ltsem
lated, not adapted,
transferred to Phil
names and numeronsoUerT^^f ^ijeiw
turrswereretalued, ^"J^t?**g**
summarized as follows- t-i.L^bswrviS.

sought in marriage bjjtazkJfii0*^wealthy gentleman, wncTor elSf™
0^ «o »}

the match. . 8ulltTen:a7^Lg**- nwraJsiher os the euppc-isvi'aBntw 1*9
' »>uS? •?

Tina's trials In oitdeavorlng to oil«? «Sa£which occurs on omusirJi w^^trsSi!
might, however, be rnade nn£^**o7aS
end it is discovered thli iSSiaV^^^gare daughter, who la ^il,piece, even to the verge of Vn£?a ^htikel
lshed villain bearing iltzt
stein, is the'^&^^°*&<&
Tina, whose ldenrjryTemale^^t*»«i^£weda her Maeonlc HenS^S*. ""'SaSsM
the Incongruities ot the" comifabout Philadelphia Wth a^w^tSKlJcart peddling her mUk; ao^lffiafilanguage Is translated so^terajfr'psTfi.
crous in English. MlaVTeuar^iKSgmade a hit, She Is clever^h.mal«3bher acting, la culUvotedasr»^?£*«a»SS
beautiful voice, and her Siai^^.Saaaka.s
to make even Mr.tuamwSSS'jS^
she Is pretty and piquant In M~il^*3Csupport was not good Mr. BurvaiKP*' «*'
was unlucky enough to be ha\w?,_ Saaaditi
purelyjuvenJlepar\whltotte^il2'l'«Vi
Barclay, although ayoung iSrSSiaJ^Atse)
ence. played Louisa with mtin l!5rr «•"«<•
lng. The local press

w

urennt^^S*?1 fatt-

play and the manager. Mr. BoawrMkT?*08 ""
latter had fallen Into their bsd^riri^!'

<SB»*»
to play for Miaa Anna BoyleVre^i1
ly. In conseqnenceof the pr^udw'.i^**the strictures upon him w.re^Iipast.
Therewas a large audience pieaeiKLwCman friends of the debutante TRf-KB Sal-

played 21 In London, 22 In DarLt"*»JoU1*
Blchmond, Ind.. ..Jobn McCuUoSr^,?* » b
Barron as special eopMrt^Ei!^0**"
Grand 21 in 'Othello.' which' wlfS*. ••-«»

matinee. -Damon and Pythias.' eweu.
Lear- 24, The Gladiator^ 2,
glulus' matinee 29. Bualnesa' nl 25 T*'

The principal roles WereTretWrtd IwSSatvle hv the atar inH li. „_ ^^rra la sing.stylo by the star and Mr. BarwiT. ftta oS*Tracy furnished substantial iTirrrsw ^1*7^Cullough. they working u^iSSrSzSSj^
and the efforts of ms compaiS2S**,U

'

cessful. Ward t Baxrjmore'a^jnSLIS'J";
open 28 Ellxa WeatherabyV?rrrJfci!.?n7
drawn crowded houses to Kke.'an«fIz^'1

!
the week. Their play hod the*%£ST*!.'$
lul new set by E T. Hervey.^^^w iS
In 'A Double Life' hies beenriv««J?2
traction at Houck's daring Iht^UK^LS:
drawing very ialr nonaes. Tbs riayxu i?msomely presented as regards seeaW^Mat
ernes, and nicely acted. 1o*7^tto*a&
Iowb 28. playing Rlchellen, Jerk-asT

»

This will be the first prtMrntatimnftta

u

gltlmate 'Over tbe Rhine.' Oreilra^ol
era-hnuse opens to-morrow evening
Blanche Meda Combination in 'Woaal til*"
has been handsomely rrracoed

|
r^aajw^J..

boxes, and btda fair to do well..,- - -^anaaw
Douglos of Heuck's went to Mavsvifle aianTa
arrange for a tour ot his company in-mTrnniJ
AnnaBoyleIn 'Fanchon' weekajtartsnLutlilBi
time hla theatre will be occupied by^e'CilcLrv'
Combination. Miss Boyle will playm suinriis)
Nov. 4, 6. Lexington 6, 7,andLouiavulsl.l Tea
Levlno Brothershavegoneahead topabnaxam

Frank Foster - severs marrtrrJni rta
Heuck's Opera-house to-turrow, and vlfl ts
replaced by M. D. Bebue. Mt. Fester a a
actor ot talent and promise, and will be reiv-

ed with with regret J. W. McAndrers' drain
Danger' was the dramatic features! the CraTs-

eum during the past week. Obarkre) 8umk«
opens 28 in 'Crime.' Fanny LquDs Backiij-
ham opens at Orlerrs Opera-bouac Bot.liu
AdaGray 11 Anna Boyle had a raatBeaebeae-
flt at the Grand 23, supported nyW.B.Poawas
Borneo, L. F. Rand as Hereutio, Fred lartas
the Friar. Mary Booth as Noras, anil the Olympic
company In the support. Everybody Tcdrmerred.
the hours was given gratis, and a (oorelus
audlencswas precent w. H. Paver tout*
the dramatle Btar at the Coliseum Nor. 4_ . Tts
Marie Wolff German Theatre at Boalnstm'ssi
success."
John E_ Owens.supported by AauW.tatt'i

Company, opened in the Operators*, guvag-
kne. Wis., Oct. 24. tor three n brills. Btrdxaat

large. The LIngaras opened 29 far avedLABd
Llna Tettenborn follows for three rdftrtB.

. ELIZA WEATHEBSBrs FB0UQUTB are SUM bl

Louisville, Kv.,Oct. 28, ror one vn>ea%Bt l/>lV
Mo;, Nov. 4. for a like period, IndlaiAporla. Ind,

11, 12, 13, Bloomington, 111.. 14, TerreKeats, tat,

IB, Ottawa 18. Chicago, 111., 18, roe weft. Da
Moines, la. . 26. and to open In San rrsncboo, Ou,
Deo. 2, for four weeks.-
DBASIATIC and specialty stars can secure falsi

at Fox's American Theatre, Philadelphia, Fa, bT

addressing John O. Curran, bnslneavauaaftr.
JaneCoombsopened her trav»ltofseasoninVk>

ting Opera-boure. Byracase, W. Y„ Oct,- TL B,

»

fair business, preeantuguI*)ndcoAaydiai>ea"Bai
"an Unequal Match." Her supportersslstsaf

*

Clinton Hall. J. 0. Hnsbnsr, E. Chapman, F.l
Meredith. W. Edwards. W. H. Bertert, IDa

Fielding and Mrs, Hall. Fanny Davenport hi

"Olivia" Is billed for 29 Boss Eyanretiaa-

nounced at the Park Theatre, Oct. a. Hot. I, am
Joseph Murphy 2. .

CBABLES E. Fisheb of the company at B»

Grand Opera-bouee. Toronto. Ont, was prmtalol

by his wife on Oct. 22 with a lift son. _
JOSEPH MTJBFHT and combination oprsn n

the Grand Opera-house, Toronto, Ont, Oct. H,B
"The Kerry Gow." which was repeated aun
matinee 26. "Help" wss given B, H, "Bf»
Rhau" 25, 26. Miss Effle EUaler. enpr*«eltf

the regular stock company, appeared m pt0»>
erlnes SVBenjIIton 2S.».andopeB5ui nta»
28, ror ofie week At the Royal 0un*o»
Lottie and company In "Ohcle Toroi OW.
held tbe boards all the past week to our/ac

bualnesa.
"

Little Ida Olxnn is T>jriorr«iDgiaBi»ia»

under the management of steswrABWiwa
Slaughter. On Oct. 14 ehe opened as avs™
cle Tom's Cabin" at the Theatre aayrUU^srp".
and Is reported to have been so succemM Ba-

the managers have decided to rate her to Laa-

don. and tfien to Germany. ^j^j
GHABIaES AND v.vf.r.TW Wn.lllwTrg astaorasw.

their tln-weddluc In Utlca, N. f-.«»;-.|l
THOsUTE*8OOatZDT COMTArTY played laat Vera «•

Lynchburg. Va,
i nani

stxtbon b OttRk^boom O0Mf*ji^™»*r
in Worcester. Mass.. Oct 91, 8prlartsM.»'>M^
ford, Ot,, 23. Now Haven 2», Harr>xd»

i_^
FLORA MYEBB' OOMPANY rjayad.la^f^^

damage to her wardrobe. ^^aainDinA BrysnresS-KANAOEB, Who jhUWUTAW
the country, wants a partner»m eapuai

adramatlo company on theroao. savs. -.

Jaxeb J. CotijNf .
property-a«a« °

l̂

*>*
Theatre, Brooklyn, L. I., died « "Siwivir
Oct. 93. He hod suffered from ^Slnei, U
tho post two years, and on ^SSSiieaSO
had a very violent attack. »KSIaB.
tor forty-eight boors praviorrsmew^^,,,,
had been oonnected withJf*2££&
through all the successive jsysii . «_
the time of the late airs. * *J£2£El»
considered one ot the ™M\ f*JrTrs7sssvJ«»
able men in his line of bOBlness.

ê Tggi
ot the oompany attached to "Lf^gAsaty
hearing of his death, stonce Btanroa^^ a
tlon tor his widow and family. wawnyAw-T

.

considerable sum.
J. H. HfrlTTtxrs

the Misses TlflranOe n>~""': w.. wauan
Harlan Dernlng, HelUe Taylor, aaj^^j^
little Mamie Cutler, ^9Be^JLf'tZtm Bet*

V. Pendleton.
Walter Barton, Ralph Chruty, *Jaara>Ata»
ProL Adolph Gaas' Silver 9*2
ot seven musicians. H. & *^3Ha«l *^
manager, Wm. E. Todd.pSSSSVtO1^
NashvlUe, Tenn., NOV; ». »**
bla 8, 7. Pulaski 8. 9. ™*SSPaii*U,9.*£l
villeV Ala., 14, 15, is. T»ltoB,'es.i i»|_ ^tt:

W osiu i" —
1
DBAsTATTd_MatrUT«5£

nee Kennedy, am>
mfgjjjjj,

20. 91, Atlanta. 22. IS. A 'XFSiwS&ljS'
"For two weeks,up»oe^» tjj»j»5»w

ten per cent, ot tnesross

^

r̂ to t»r*fJ5
fever Bufferers. Tbe heavy g2»J^of o^draJJ
days have put an a alJ iaa«^ bf^fJ O
disease: Triple are ^jfi***

»
the hundreds, and companies can ay ,

week or two with safety.
-,„_.rttd w^l'SS*

LIWUKNCI BAnBXTT, supported ^ sjhraj1*
to. Ont., stock company^lato« cardostj*:
West Va.. Nov. 4, », ^"^L^'vm. I9*?
1lance 8, Teaepts" «J. . , 1
a«ent. reports exeelleBjhualM»v ^.pjjfjl^
the bt. Louis <»^J

!̂
rum'itSS, I

West Liberty, la., Oct. 2La ^ 'oeia T«l»»7

and is to be in Waterloo 28. !9, »Srr. «t

Nov. 1.9. O.W.Blake toJ^£Z*sBA**J.
. EDWTR BOOTH™™™^.?utttW»?^
bis engagement at the Br«ad »u« sppearJa;

adelprsla! Oct. 21. ^'W^te^ingS*
rlnrlnsr its week In " sUcnV?«j^tBIust«»

r5*during the week In -

"Hamlet." "BuyBUS »f
* -", ^rCtxt-Tea

The largest audiences "^aSsS*^
hove been at the rrfr^imwcfS^ aW*"
Batarday evening, ^^v̂ mmny. wl»twy

artor

Broad-street kTheatre, -- Miss sj^^^—a
last representationion oet_» tw «tt2JSr
has made a favorable ^f"SSr}M %J!3Z
SndlSabltof chsrxcterArtMj^-JahAPgJ
ough'sYubaBlU may^J^SS-V^S!»
ImpirsoriatlonB. The^.

c
1^torTa»lJ<t»

nation will appear to 'P
lJi T̂T̂ tp

ton. Portland. Cansds, "™VaudaJ «TTswe«.
and running lt dnrlng the hou™^ yia»w-

Tv-alnut, and th»nce_

Clevelsnd, Albany and,Nev/JS^u&MZp,
. THE WAaU3aVBAnBml0aE««a^^s«
lornaoy** ooncindedj a run ot^-^ oot*.
Arch-street Theai

new play by r~
Lower Million,

Miss Farm
gagement Nov.
week in "Pique,

^nuad^Si?^
[will bs^

(4, ar
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SHAPED.

j fOB. THl' SSW TOM CtTTPKB,

nDam tor on* who Isdo moref
withered and the Jumhu faded,
.elost their brightness or the shore—
marmor lute to happy UHarhter,
ra melancholy moan;

that In the dim hereafter

alioi and know thee as my own:

.^£iass with looxUnrand persistence,

yRSSSrn* are bright with lore divine,

JSSStXm, sonieHhere In the happy distance,
gifKitniartsndrocognln thee mine.
JjV^vLbo sonss aroond your war are swaluna;
IRSsiofjOT, oh. can yon, can yoa know
JLTMhanCnesorroarbleueddweniDg

'

gjaicijidassi and heart-break here belowr

'. -uK<»r»am. and In my dream behold yon
"JBStsi In your fjrlnooo. and aa lair

;

.SlrSr ansa again I loudly fold tot.
^feirwaTowtolden-rlnted pair.

Sdl
Maal The pnt mould coldly prases

•JLTsaiT Uriel, the heart that waamy own

;

Zk^deTkthtt iharea my fond caresses,

^aVJU IJHW the droarr winds make moan.

wanSasal of the 8ammar bath departed,
Ps^STqmi ofAommn touch the land;SSSSSwe wandered baupy-hearud,
lSlUuUls>t together hand-ln-hand.
JSHmmwithered, and the flowers haTS faded,
VJi«ht»*ooldJypnttedrearyahore; i»
"!si lJilarJil

-* sadly shaded.

Wttos art gone fererer more.

f {4WTHGATE MYSTERY,
•J09T0 POB TBI Hf TOU GLTPCTB*

It fA'LTJSB EDGAR MoCANK.

™™ As rear 18T8.]

ipTgB TIL—NEWS TEOkt NOBTHQAIE
JTrOT look so angry." Bali Bella pies

> "I bone I have not done anything to

TOO*
0

Mara no right to be offended at anything

_,Xfes Bella," said Joe. Then, summon-
Jnige,he said. In a buret: "I only wish

3 1 should ask yon to stop all these

aXD with Bavenswood," he continued,
Emore excited. "One of these daysyon
»ny, I am thinking."

hrihsi, pray? Ton puzzle me."
D Idoatthiukso. Ton know what I

lid enough. Ton are In love with him.
iod you Imagine he Is In love with yoa

;

stzs Ions yoa will find ont differently.

"

ttmyword," she said with a little cold

lirfeing anger; "yon presume npon my
iatnn.Hr. Butts. Still, It Is quite posst-

haasu Its Umtt."
totem, Bella," he answered, ahanging
V "I oame here this morning to speak:

it any oost. I have noticed a good
"

l lately. Charley Ravenswood does
_ you, and I do. He does not oare

Bplj but himself. Be 1b Tain and sel-

aTftpleases his vanity to see yoa In love

kg rat he grows tired ol everything In

3*111 of that; and 11 yoa are wise yon
jjpgoorage farther."

jgto lrSrxupt hlin^out oonld not He
MBtteidry; ' ~- '

~
<

'"
•—

kmiglve my plain taHi; but t lore you
71do—and have loved you for ever so
riVmt daring to say a word about it I
rot to see yoa nude to suffer by this

I don't dislike him—quite the reverse
inspects—butl lmownis characterand

tt He was made in a strange mould
tatfrom other people—and is just one

unconventional persons who oome
h world foredoomed to be unhappy,
i make others so. He may even fanoy
returns this infatuation of yours; bat
H-deeetved, and if you let it go onyon
that at the moment he perceives his

BtowDl shrink from yon as If you were

res otandinp now, very pale, agitated,
ay. Several times she had essayed to
IB speech without success.
Bl* she cried at length. "I shall not
*mother syllable of this Impertinence,
•sotunderstand one word of what yon
Hagabout Of Mr. Bavenswood's ohar-
jnnow nothing, of mine atill less, and
inUUons between us least of all. Ton
anthad the shadow of a claim to ad
i,rir—and—all yon have said Is an tn-
I ifah you to go—to leave me—and
ttpeaktome again."
*, I suppose I have made a fool of my-
answered, going to the door. "I did
I before I oame In to act differently—
ooDj and sensibly—but a man cant
lajotrol bis feelings, particularly under
circumstances. But before 1 leave,

aaadttb.I venture to offer my friend-
si terrlee—you may have use for both
J, tod I beg pardon It I have said any-
tnltlng—and—and— good-morning,

tapped on bis hat and retired, closing
jr iter him very carefully, and when
Wont In the garden-path he shook

U bees were buzzing around his
looked about him like a man a goodad and confused.

Wn to, his experience had upon him
at ot the effect of an explosion. This
what lasted, It seemed, more than
Km, and he could hardly realize what™ place. His Bella—his pretty, little

'wo he had admired, and, In fact,
WjMped In secret for so long—whom
[wnied to open his heart to and con-
-*r»hom he had been preparing a
"Ua touchingset-speech Inadvance

—

What had happened? Waa it

J* only recollect that he had seen
on bending over her, and had lost

and the love he had privately
Wh each care—how had he at last

FjJ' With trnculence and iagp,' with
**icd he hardly knew what aoonsa-

I,* TfBar in his drink had not so
•alter* thought poor Joe, In Emil-
•• And very properly his extrusion
•uiHgnominiouB—had followed, and
|?wween him and that pretty girt
"»», although sho did not know K,
WWerythlng to him. there could be
J?

°n her side hatred and oontempt,
oaslancboly, distance andunspeolt-

ntonbhmant at his extraordinary
? gd warning may, perhaps; be
* »a knew, with thesureand subtle
'Womanhood, that the simple, hOn-

admired and liked her; but
^™J»lth any more serious feel-

struck her as Iudlorons and
p» Here, however, was a -new and

In his character, quite apart
iy and supernatural, and not at

15,MA™T the revelation. Itwas very
E™«to?3 should dissolve ; otherwise,

.iS5rons jealousy, and attendant
j™Mle with what did not conoem

Butts might become a very for-
S2550- Sain tt is hard to breakup
fi^on; and as Bella saw the ab-
«Uow paas by the window, bewil-.^euw to the soul, she oould not

aw»—tegfe.t- He Intruded npon her
i^«d nextday she went to vfeit

Si nfrl!^sne bad. mentioned; andand quiet for a few weeks
•S«S?r ware absolutely necessary.
S»°*lng had yet been heardfrom

i. r355 truant f^nfatM t»

4jJJ»
uke something more serious

itlbTj?^ grave conjectures were
kTLr.'°?ther he could haveactu-
•JtoK,*

1"1 Umaslf, to summarily
J2* ennui whioh was known to

™». or have become the vioUm

K«i!!n^ l9n?tb at rest One
brought a letter in the oap-

igSgT penmanship addressed to
k iS™!-* letter explaining not
inX,s5

1E°lent He regretteS tie
tfirr ?•Partnre must have given;

Iv5LMrt,ou9 hod occurred to
•V'SjJt which he oould not yet

VttX to08e who felt any Interest

ffK ™»1«IU- were aucS; or ouri-
jnijrht rest Assured thathe.

•-^though, he
J^SSk^ulty. Hisown impru-

« ulubky poattton ; put Ume

would extricate him, (tad. lie thought ata fu-
ture day he would be able to fairy vindicate
.himsfllf .Under the edreumstanoes he oould
not expect Bhoda to hold herself to her en-
gagement,and therefore.aha might consider
herself, so far as he was concerned, perfect!
free. HiBsroologleewereabJeotand nebeggeL
that, notwithstanding his conduct, she might
still try to think kindly of him ; and heolosed
with the assurance that his affection for her
was still unaltered, and would end only with
his life.

^
The same mall brought a fetter fromthe cap-

tain's hand to his friend Bavenswood, whioh
thatgentleman showed freely to the curious at
Potter's Bflliard-rooms andelsewhere. Itwas
not written In low spirits, bat rather In a sort
of good-humored defiance of fate and all her
machinations. He had played the sooundrel,
he supposed some people thought and-at the
present stage his own mere words could hot
be offered In defense; 'but, as In Hiss Thur-
low*s letter, he Indicated that time would show
his onaracter In a better light and be his iusti
floatlon. ' •

'

Both these letters were dated from New
York. He did not appear to be under the ne-
cessity of keeping dark, at least; en the oon-
trary, he spent most of his time in pnbilo
places, parUonlarly the theatres, and the latter
part of nls communication contained a great
deal of the current theatrical gossip, soon as
he thought might amuse his friend.
Bavenswood, whose temper had not im-

proved lately, sneered at the letter and spoke
with anything but respect of its writer.
"A poltroon, sir," he said to little Billy Glan-

dersat the billiard-room, afterthe performance
oh the night following the arrival of the mis-
sive. "A gentleman would not have acted bo."

. He addressed the crowd Ingeneral, rather
than little Billy, and they heard him with great
respect, as he lounged bythe fire, splendid and
proud and lU-humored. He did notoftenshow
himself there, and was usually taciturn
enough. They agreed with htm. Deddlngton
was a chivalrous plaoe, and Its people as of
one famfly,-and tbey resented Ulas Thorlow's
Injury with/honest warmth.
Bavenswood talked a great deal that night,

and In away made t»imn»if agreeable. ' It was
late when he withdrew, and even then he did
not go to his lodgings, bat rambled about the
streets, quitealone, for half an hour, and then
strnok off into the oountry, and I dont think
there was a soul awake In the town when' he
oame back. Mrs. Dobbles was so accustomed
to bis whimsical comings and goings that
hardly any noise he might have made could
have awakened her. Bo when, about two or
three o'clock—or who knows what time?—he
let himself in with his latchkey and ascended
to his room, he did not disturb her. Pale and
fatigued he looked, in the light of his lamp, as
he entered the room, and wearilv but kindly
he spoke In answer to the greeting of his little
dog: and so threw hlmseiflnto a ohalr before
the fire and mused dismally.
"Tired to death, curse it 1" he said, with a

light thump on the table. "What a fool I have
been I Do I know what I am doing? Was
there eversuch a mad piece of business in all
the world 1"

And so on. Incoherently, he soliloquized,
withan sorts of tnterjeoUoaVand -sosistlme*
very strprrg Inngnage. Andvatla»t-up he-got
and went over to the window where his desk
stood, and from a locked compartment took a
small vial with a curious stopper. ' Borne
liquid quite white, like water, this vessel held,
and he measured a quantity ot it bv a tea-
spoon In a glass, and, qualifying It with water,
drank it off. A solution of morphia, I sap-
pose It was, whioh he had originally used for
headache, and a good deal oftener, perhaps, of
late for pain of another sort. The drug was
quieting; and now, lazily, he undressed and
got himself to bed.

CHAPTER VUT.—AOOTDENT.
Krs. Thurlow had formerly assisted her hus-

band as writing-mistress In the early days of
the "Academy for Toung Gentlemen," and was
considered an eminent authority on penman-
ship, and even professed, I believe, a know-
ledge of the more abstruse science of autogra-
ihy. as it la called, or judgment of the oharao-
er by the handwriting. Bhe avowed that, as
with some people, a face once seen Is never
forgotten, so was handwriting by her.
One afternoon, several days after the arrival

of Captain Northgate's letter, Mrs. Thurlow,
sitting with Rhoda, suddenly asked to see that
composition again.
The Doctor had gone out riding, his custom

always In the afternoon, and the two ladies
were quite alone.

'

Rhoda produced the letter, and It was at-
tentively read and commented on for the twen-
tieth time, and Mrs. Thurlow, Inspecting It
oarefully once more in sHenoe, said

:

"Written, yon see, in a great hurry, and not
In his usual hand. I should hardly take the
penmanship for Captain Northgate's"—she
spoke of him as Cyril no more—"exoept for
the cramped and straggling formation of his
characters. Have you any other specimens of
his writing?" -

•

In' the mnslo-book there was a song, the
words of whioh he had oopled for Rhoda from
the original in the hands of a young lady at
the theatre.
"A very marked difference, yon observe,"

pursued Mrs. Thurlow, comparing the two
specimens, "but at the same time a general re-
semblance. This letter Is written in a decid-
edly tremulous hand—can't you detect a cer-
tain agitation In the loops and ourves?"
"I doubt notwithstanding, whether he was

in a very violent state of agitation," laughed
Rhoda. "Simply a shaklness of the nerves
from bad hours and had habits of all kinds."
"It cost him a pang to write this letter.

Rhoda, and I shall never believe differently,"
retorted Mrs. Thurlow Impressively. "When
a person writes a letter In a style of oallgraphy
so very different from what is usually employ-
ed that it is scarcely recognizable, I maintain
that there Is decided mental agitation."
"I dont know, I am sure: but It Is all over,

and I am very glad," said Rhodaquietly. "Oh I

here Is papa,'' and she rose as the old-fashion-
ed vehiole, almost In the style of a doctor's
gig.dtove up to the gate.
"There -la someone with him, I think," said

Mrs. Thurlow. peering ont curiously; "and
what can your father mean? He Is tying the
horse to the post''
Rhoda had gone to the other window, from

which post of observation she saw Dr. Thur-
low carefullydescend from the gig, followed
immediately by another' person—a ngure she
recognized,with something like a shock—for
It was aharles Bavenswood^ • - .• t-

'Who can It possibly be, dear?" Inquired
Mrs. Thurlow, anxiously - inspecting the
stranger. "How very distinguished-looking.

If Doctor Thurlow expected anyone to' Sea, It

is singular he did not Inform me." .

'

The two gentlemen came upthe little gravel-

ed walk, the Doctor In advanoe, and disappear-

ed together tinder the hooded poroh, and a
second afterwards were heard in the nalL
They were in the room. Bhoda through a

mist saw the tall form of ' Ravenswood and his -

singularly handsome face; and In her" ears

sounded the confused murmur ot the Doctor's
introduction—all like a dream.
'

' "Beally saved my life," she heard her father

say more distinctly, as she gradually returned

'

to herself. "Old Darby, you know—safe and
gentle as a house-dog, . I always thought—

I

should have trusted him anywhere—it Is really

a nnftftmHintnft1"; I cant. Imagine what
came over him. I never was bo frightened

—

my heart is beating yet I certainly owe Mr.
Bavenswood my life.

.
. "The children In the road startled Mm,"

said Bavenswood in bis inexpressibly sweet

and gentigtones. "There was a boy beating a
drum, juu ujayi remember." _

"ggadl-TT sVsuj, aa usual. In a reverie,and re-

memW/nttrdng exoept that Old Darby, as

sober as myself the Instant before, suddenly
reared and bolted away with me, Jerking the

reins out of my hand. An earthquake could

hardly have been more sarprisiAg.

So he told the story of the runaway more In

detail, by whioh it appeared that-Bavanswood,
opportunely In the neighborhood, had cour-

ageously rushed Into the road and seized "Old
Darby" just at the- point when that hitherto,

faithful animal was about to toss his master
out of the gig Jnto a ditch.
.' :r dare say. nothing more serious than agood
ghaklng>up and oonousslon would have fol-

lowiad/had the horse succeeded, Bavenswood
pooh-poohed his exploit. 'But Dootor Thur-

Ten
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low, naturally timid, was confoundedly fright-
ened, and looked upon his escape from a hor-
rible death as simply miraculous.
Mrs. Thurlow received the flrst mention ot

Bavenswood's name a little stiffly; bnt, the
story of the Doctor's misadventure having
been related, she thanked his rescuer honestlv
and warmly. In truth, it was impossible not
to be Impressed with the actor's appearance

—

so handsome and highbred—and he so modest-
ly deprecated all claims to any acknowledg-
ment, and he spoke so gently and even sadly

;

and. In shortvery few minutes had slipped by
before Mrs. Thurlow oame to the conclusion
that he was, beyond all question, the most at-
tractive person she had ever met She had al-
ways entertained her own notions about theat-
rical people—a mysterious tribe, like the gipsies—subjects for speculation, but not presentable
or to be cultivated. ' Bavenswood had shivered
that theory.

All this while Bhoda had not uttered a word,
nor had she met the actor's glance, and yon
would have said they had never been before
aware of each other's existence. In the first
shook of the surprise she was, perhaps, a little
lrlghtened; but now a faint smile flickered
across her face, and she began to perceive the
humorous phase ot the situation.
"Ton will stay to tea with us, Mr. Bavens-

wood?" said Mrs. Thurlow hospitably. "I In-
sist"
He murmured something about duties at the

theatre; but the lady pinned him closely, and
he was obliged to admit that he was not to act
that evening. Thus It happened that he re-
mained and drank tea with the Doctor's family,
and over that nectar made himself agreeable
upon many subjects. It was hardly avlodnble
that the unlucky toplo of Northgato should
come np, although Bavenswood tried to elude
Mrs. Thorlow's Inquiries with all the dexterity
of which he was master.
"You were very mtlroate with him, Xr. Ra-

venswood, were yon not?"- •

"He was, strictly speaking, more intimate
with me," said he. "I thought I knew all his
secrets, such as they were; but events have
shown differently.".

. He exhibited the Captain's letter, whioh Mrs.
Thurlow examined curiously and commented
on. Here, again, she avowed a discovery of a
marked ohange in the absentee's handwriting,
showing thathe was, as she vaguely expressed
It, under olrcuinstances of great mental agita-
tion.
"Under duress, you think?s. Inquired her

guest oarelessly. .-'' ">" .»-<:«• -
•/

"I will hot say that Thare;lfl yary'j>robahly»
"it, bnt he.Ifl »"™f"g "j

'

at all, and—and—there was i
no physical restraint . .

She made quite a littlev^IssertatibnTwltb: the f "'

JJ?r fo
,^
a ^ which Bavenswood Ufltened, . •Which you had betterwith polite attention. But he was glad when- - -

"m™'.u4 ""H
they all returned to the < parlor again and the
subject was dismissed! - - -

-
**

Ton oould haidly^falisjFia pleasanter even-
ing for a group- BTV-qnlet .Dootor Thurlow
was delighted with his guest—a kindred ailnd

,

he thought^-and, thetoplo of the stage arising,
would have monopolized him, had not Mrs.
Thurlow protested.
The. actor did not lose the opportunity to

say a few graceful words In defenseof his pro-
fession. . :iL1<-
"There Is maSfrjpreJudloe, of oburse,f re-
marked Mrs. Thurlow, with a very distinct
recollection of- her -own recent Impressions.
"Very unjust prejudioe tn- many oases, I am
sure.''
' Rhoda sang,- and then played an accom-
paniment for . Bavenswood, whose fine bari-
tone made Its usual Impression; and than they
performed a duet together.

. ,

It would, I think, be difficult to estimate
how muoh we of- modern soolety owe the
Slano. If we are obliged to endure a good
ealof aurioular torture.at the hands of gen-

erally well-meaning but mistaken 1 performers
upon this instrument, la there not here en-
forced, as in so many other things;thatjaw of
compensation which keeps up the balance of
existence and makes It endurable? Under the
rumble and thunder of the bass pedal, what
Important oonfldenoeB, otherwise impossible
tn a crowded room, are successfully exchang-
ed? Half the details of modern love-making
are conducted over the keyboard. Two peo-
ple oooupylng this point of vantage, be the
throng never so great, are, while always under
the general eye, as comfortably Isolated as
they might be anywhere on earth : and so im-
pressions are. made, understandings arrived
at, quarrels compounded, and the whole busi-
ness of courtship carried on.
It is not to be supposed that

. Bavenswood
and Miss Thurlow, with their seonst between
them, oould accept the accident of late whioh,
contrary to anything that at least one of them

had ever dreamed, had thus broojtnt them to-
gether, free to be friendly, without experienc-
ing a wish to exobange vlewB Upon so ex-
traordinary a circumstance, not-even a look
had passed between them so fs*Aad.srt tholr
formal introduction both, as w&Asflow, had
loved like strangers: Now, howfcvex, the mo-
ment had arrived when the constraint and un-
certainty of the previous 8ltnatton-must,lnone
way or another, be dissolved. -.•

. "Ton have caused me a great deaji'of suffer-
ing this evening," said Bfioda In a< low voice,
while she played and he sang. "I' feel a con-
tempt for mvself that I can hardly express.
Could anything be more degrading than the
rolel have been playing—pretending never to
have seen you before?"
"What could I do?" he said a moment later,

when It was her turn to bear the burden of
their performance. "It was yourplace to have
recognized me—yon must allow thatin justice.
I did not wish to come; bnt your father in-
sisted, and placed what he was pleased to con-
sider hiSjObligatlon to me in saoh a light that
to have refused would have been -simply In-
sult Ton surely cannot think that I would
willingly Inflict pain upon yon of any kind."
"Well, you know at nest ot what hypocrisy

I am capable. It is all very curious ; and I
suppose you remember what Isald the last
time we saw each other—about removing poor
papa's prejudices." v~
"I remember every word you Mgfar spoke to

me, Miss Thurlow," said BaTenswood sin-
cerely. A: -

"Very little worth the trouble;fm afraid.
But, regarding papa's prejudloef/Fthlnk they
are effectually removed—manuna^ also—and,
unless you dislike us all very muoh, this wilt
not be your last visit here. Weowe you papa's
life." . ;

^
- "Whatnonsense 1 I assure you.hewas In no
danger. Bat If you vrill have meiahero, 'I must
have patience to endure the load;', ft Is agood
deal llko a dream to me-^ail thliv 'Ineveroould
have Imagined myself standla&where I am;
By this time I thought you wopld have' been
Mrs. Northgate. . When we met

'

evening In the ohurohyard, 1
for the last time, and had
most sentimental frame of l

"While now you looku
Ions."she said, gravely an<L_
"No," he answeredLperoel'

not like his tone. "Honeste.
ridiculous In my eyes, Misa
not know howl felt that i

yon were going to marry

parted that
ed it was
ill Into a

astidlou-

dld
never
oudo

was sorry
Northgate,

andmoresorry, that you werjf" giving to marry
J stgreat deal more

. _*^elf " she
interrupted, laughing. "OarKefin Northgate
appears1 to have bebri'a good^deaVterrifled at
the jirosr>eotbeiore him usoj&id lias left me
In a very mortifying etra^t 1JjsTrppoee all the
young ladles in town Ma- rhkfing merry over
my predicament WeU> ltv«UeBnt'^ matter; I
shall be a happy-old maldJIiSjajj-and, attar a
while, I may do ome laugfing-Talso in my
turn. This Is the last veraeffBrttTit?"
So the'song ended. ;

" ,lr1!v'v '^ ' ;
'

. .. CHAPTER IS.—aitr^nb.

'

It was quite eleven wheaJRayfihewood . bade
good-night and withdrew fxfnifflijB hospitable
old Doctor's cottage ; time haUIMed by insen-
sibly. The aotor was In better warltB than for
a long time. Never had he spehln pleasanter
evening. The Doctor hirnsaK.Bo, learned *

genial, simple, most deUghtfnl ouedagoguee

;

his wife, so wise a matrou' and-vo ladylike;
and Miss Thurlow—Rhoda—so XeautUu), so
oharming, so near perfection iai everything.
Ravenswood was, in faot, qafcWtrosy over his
good luofc Everything lid, - dpm« -about so
happUy-he had never daBmnd.-and now,
how would It end? A shadow oxnesed him fora minute—sinister and nialtafasttt-^md in the
starlight something almost ltte;aBoowl dis-
torted his handsome features; bte-frlenus of a
white ago would have been startled at that
aspect, but it was only for a moment The
one beautiful Image in his mind filled Iteo
completely that nothing unrffiasaht oould in-
trude there long. ; * .-, .

.

A little up the street he cUsoerned a figure
oomlng towards him that he kuew^Xoe Butts
Another timeand in a .differentmood hewould
haveavoided. poor Joe ; but ndVhe was glad

there not that amblguc^-«jr3t,of the other
day to be smoothed over^diStJight? •

'Theychad not spoken ihuSrVand Joe was.
;. out — " -- -- --.lorturnldg away ; but Bawenss&ba hailed him

S^SS^*0*'** «** ^onataly
1^

'•tSo^XS-^. as u.. ^.' '" nm-ooei noi rnnori8aseii.io someone,ine gooontflaof- the night-TipouimajJoe ] ' waUed out there some Una ago,and found

-Where have you been and where are you going?
How did the play go off to-night? And how
was the house?"
Joe sulked a little and replied dryly; but

Ravenswood was not to bo put offao. His own
spirits were so exuberant toat he soon rallied
the comedian Into good humor also, and In a
minute or two that honest fellow dismissed his
grudge and linked his arm In his companion's
very amicably.
"You must go with me to my rooms, Joe. I

want someone to talk to. When did you hear
from Bella?"
Joe winced, and Bavenswood felt his own

arm tremble ; but he said quietly
"Sue does -not write to -me. Of course, yon

know wehad a—a disagreement"
'.'How.should I know? Tou dont imagine

that she writes to me either,-Joe? Don't mind
the disagreement: women love to keep up a
mysterious, smouldering quarrel with a fellow
they like. Ill readyon something froma book
about that"
Bavenswood let himself in -with a latoh-key,

and they wentup to his rooms together, where
he answered the welcome ot his terrier, lighted
a lamp and produced some refreshments.
"They enjoy a lover's misery," he oontlnued,

going to the bookcase and taking down a
small volume. "Listen I it Is Hons Oruter
who said this," and emlUog, a little sarcastic-
ally It may be, he read

:

"I knew she loved me, for we never met
without a quarrel. The morning she slapped
my face filled the measure of my bliss, for
then I saw that, she could not control her feel-
ings for me. With women, love Is like the
Idol worship of an Indian, tribe; at the mo-
ment their hearts are bursting with devotion
they like to cut and wound and maltreat their
god. With them; this Is the ecstaoy of their
passion."
With the same sardonlo smilo on his hand-

some face, he replaoed the book and came to
the fire and aat down before it with his bonds
In his pockets, and for some tune, while he
mused thus, there was a silence.
"Yes. women—girls, I mean, of oourse—are

mysterious oreatures, Bavenswood," said Joe,
who very dimlycomprehended the metaphysics
just read for nls benefit; "bnt so are men

—

some men, at least Now, I never understood
jouquite.":. - ... ., i

i'PWaB^asUiatlampligbt there, air." /'
"I alwayn .thought jou .rather .liked -JBeW

joxo^t^^thc^^i^itM^^WLe her,
ont af the same timewWnrng'sWv ~

"Bella? - Not I,Joseph) fTTffflijtit ,„,L ,,,.i,„.

way of friendship. There la another—not a
being of earth, butA spirit afar ——" '. . r.

And he sang a snatoh of song, wild and sacjk

-addressed to an Ideal love. Hismood ohangad-
when he had finished, and he sald rather bit-

terly: •

"We. all .follow phantoms, Joe; and, by the
way, that reminds me—how areyoursupernat-
ural investigations progressing?''.

,

. Thecomedian rustled in his seat uncomfort-
ably and smiled shyly. . :

- >

- :"*on awlU-.think It ridiculous, of course.
E^vsmsaroDdv" he said ; . "bnt I really have had:
some proof that there la foundation . for.some
ofothes^ange stories told ot places." i

"Indeed?" ? ...

: -iCLaat night, I assure you, after/the perform-
ance I was not very sleepy, andil^vislted the
neighborhood of-the hanntedtnilLontheGlade-
water." •

-

Bavenswood'tod been poking the fire, and
he stopped abruptly witha«ha¥p "Ah 1"

"I was' there -atone; and;lt" was after twelve
o'clocf.'andl «s»ureyod that I saw lights and
figures.- -Toft 'wBl think me a fool; but that
old bnfldlnff fs haunted Just as they say."
"Haunted by rats." - . .

.
.

.

"I swear I saw lights moving by the win-
dows, and twice heard a very strange, unearth-
ly ory, and once the form of a man uame to
thelow door below, with a torch In his hand;
and stood there for over a minute—jus I euoh a
person as Dangerfleld Is described to have

"Tou were frighteued, I suppose?''
• :.*,'I—well, of oourse,. I left a -little queer;
there was not a soul about, and the' night was
-very dark, andyooknow ttis the'most dismal'
spoton earth.":- :

Bavenswoodreturned the poker to its corner
and leaned back; refleotlng; but he did hot
seem to"be In' quite the'same good "humor. -

,

. "If.you really did see what. yon. describe,,
and it was notalllmaglnRtion/'lie said, "there*
Is only 'one- explanation—you saw human
beings—tramps ot rufflans Of some kind: J.
hear that there'havebeen robber!ee abont here'
of lata. ' I am surprised that the ownarof that
mill -does - not- rent or lease it'to someone. ' I

It

by no means snob a ruin, aa I had been led to
suppose, and a very littlewould put It in prop-
er oendltion." '

'

"He oould never find a tenant"
"No trouble on that score, believe me. It is

just this—some clever rogueshavea snug nest
there, and keep up the bad reputation of the
plaoe by that very old device of making noises
atnlght and showing lighted Xet the owner
psxta tenant there. otTthe" right sort, and.

I

ratter think your.ghoste,- Joe, wiU oeaae to
show up." 4r r

'

am. not the only one who has seen queer
things there. A fellow driving past a- few
nights ago saw—and he is'willing to swear it—

;

old Dangerfleld and tbeyoung officer himself."
"What young -officer?" asked Ravenswood

sharply, and Joe fancied that he looked rather
paler than usual.
"The British ofuoer who was murdered there

—dont you recollect the story? His body,
some eay, was buried In the cellar. A mur-
dered man would not be likely to rest quietly
in a grave like that" - .

- "You are a fool, if you believe such stuff as
that " said Bavenswood roughly. "It's'all a
lie—a villainous lie,"and he, notused toswear-
ing; blurted out a round oath, such as consid-
erably startled his companion- -

"But this.fellow the other night—a farmer,
you knowr'from the up-country—swears that
he saw.the ghost of the officer—a pale, slight
delicate young man—atanding near the mill In
the moonlight". > . - .:*..-»

"It's not true, I tell yon,".retorted . Bavens-
wood violently. "The Idea of a rational man
like you believing any snoh rubbish 1 I dont
know what to think of you. Butts."
He seemed to be In one of bis tempers, and

struck thearm of his ohair violoosly.
"There's no. use in getting angry about It"

said Joe. "Borne people have a constitutional
tendency towards the marvelous, as doctors
will tell you, and I suppose I am one of them.
I cant help believing that a murdered man
will come back after death and denounce bis
assassin. I would do it myself* . .

"But It can't be done."
"Well, why dont you go there some night

and Investigate-far yourself?"
"Not 1 1 I am not anxious to be knocked on

the head for my money—or—or that kind of
thing; and if you are wise yon will keep away
too, my good fellow. Lots of dangerous char-
acters about this neighborhood ; they were
speaking or It at Potters yesterday. I never
bad the fancy of some people for prowling In
strange places late at night"
Joe smiled.
"Some say differently, Ravenswood. The old

woman, you know"—and he nodded upward—
"what Is hername?—Mrs. Dobbles—says, you
keep np bonis at all."

_. "Curse that woman 1" and Ravenswood did
onrse her vehemently. "Ill leave these lodg-
ings—111 move' to-morrow. Tou never could'
think of suoh lies as she Is constantly telling
aboutme."
He rose and began striding up and down the

floor, raining anathemas upon his landlady,
somnolent above, and peacefully unconscious
of the dreadful things he Invoked upon her.
Bnt the gust blew over presently, and he re-

«•"""* "»*M' --
,

"Folry unworthy-oT ehudren7Joe," he eatct
"to believe In suoh stories/and yon wfU find
yourself In a - very ' ridiculous position a
lauffhingj^tDoktor'Bverybbdy-^lf yoa eontfariie
to oherlsh suoh notions. I dont suppose any
orlme ever took plaoe there; and if it did, I
certainly dont believe the victim oould come
back to tell ot It The time U when a man's
brains are ont the man is dead, and that's the
end of him.1'

A little longer they talked, andJoe told some
of his beet authenticated ghost-stories, and
related several out of Sir waiter Scott and
other histories of this sort of lore. Ravens-
wood listened—rather impatiently. It seemed—
certainly he was not impressed.

' They parted kindly, and Bavenswood ac-
companied his guest to the door with a light,
and stood there for a minute or two .watching
him until he had melted Into the distant shad-
ows of the street
"A good-natured little fool," soliloquized

Ravenswood as he ran up the stairs again.
"All fools are good-natured, they eay—and
dangerous."
He had a letter to write whioh might not be

postponed, and, Immediately getting out- bis
materials, he Indited-that composition,- whioh
was brief and to the following effect

:

Mr Dear BzLiiA.—So far aU Is well. Every-
thing has been accepted without question, and I
have not bad the least Inquietude until this even-
ing, and that only momentary. Joe Butts was
here a little while ago, and told me something
about Oladewater Mill beinghaunted—lights and
people being seen there at night, etc Bat there
is no real necessity. Lam sore, to- feel disturbed.
The secret burled there will not be revealed. Who
would havea motive to unearth It} Idle ouiioslty
might do mischief; bnt I shall take effectual
measures to preventaccident Suspicion there Is
none, so accident is all that we need provide
against What Is hidden from the light Is sate.
Aa I have already several times directed, remain
passive, and trust me as I trust you. Tou'seem
lobe growing Impatient; bat that most be con-
quered. - Walt only a little longer, and you shall
be free., Devotedly yours, b.
He sealed this la an envelope and locked It

in his desk. Then he returned to his chair be-
fore the fire, and dawn, found him there still,
enjoying a waking dream, whioh he had begun
to believe lately might, after all, hot be so Im-
possible as It had once seemed.

TO BE CONTINUED.
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Pdr eblna that's old.Fu dUhss oaUandfab. la eatumudW; ,
J

• „ Vet topcioee joa should try,
_ To eutsln toms whv
ToaUtoth.<JdS^t^^ifiaA-Bwir . ;.

iffffoM be a more waste-

Is notm thatjhir
1S5r^S!,t

Tb sttlb, the sloi
Of tMsnnderpumttraoaL,*''" ' " :r

And calmly philosophise overmy bear. ' ,
'

..Bat It's Tnlcar, yoe think, -
<.'*'

And this bsblt of drink ..... -

TM feet or Its foflowers frejoeotly trlpa^i -• .

But ah. my- dear air.

Ton never can stir j ./.r.
The depths or man's aoid CUI yoa're linHBleiart Us I

Ttieaerooajb, wooden chairs, ,
'

Those ricketystairs, • . t
'

This.qolte unmistakable odor of ebeese;

.

. - The tnnoh oa the shelf.
Fat Hans there hlnueir— .........

Tonmayoall them ancommonand oheenIf*w*sesss

Yet lor me they possess ' T' '* '

A ohsrm nons the less
DeUgsttal became It is hid from yoor ayes: *

.

And eyrruilna; here, —
: . . Iaanre yoo, isdear
TomeastoBaas. I>oes that caiue ypa sarptfser

' Then whjt let me ask.
Toe are happy to bask

In society* sonshlne; yoo>re warmed by Its raya;
Its shallow conceits.
Its thin-coated chants- - '

1

Au these yoa stand ready to honor and prabsx

While yoa torn yonr noes op
At this earthenware cap.

And alp yonr rhsmptane from costly em
And an old oalna dish

WoaMltshoekryea
syoarnl
If Hans thore shonld canyoa aa i

If aman has the niind,"
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STRAY THOUGHTS BUNCHED,

aiiiai) roa not swwroax curram,.
BY COXET,

High-strung gentlemen—Texas horse-thieves.
Mewttny on the high O'e—midnight cat-cauens.
Isn't a iournaltaUo plagiarist a cllptomaniae ?

A well-known aotor calls his horse a Hamlet-
onlon.

An empty champagne-bottle Is Hke an orphan,
because It has lost Its pop.
A country editor winds up an article on the

oorn crop with the remark .- "We haveon exhlbl
Uorrlnoar aanatunv-a pair or esormons ears." .

A' young criminal. In ]aU Utld a vtalxlnsrgospel
iser_thathe had-peervbroaght np under spiritual
lnflusnooa. The oldman always kept a. jog toll

pXt, one pi the hostile Indian gang, must have
itUiAt name by fooling aroond a'yvTlow-jacksfs

Johnny Flopflnger'e Sunday-school teacher
jksked nun how he thought Jonah must have felt
about the timethe whale swallowed him, and the
brilliant little Jack replied : "rguess he telt as IX
•e was goln' to go^rp the spout"
"Meet me by gaslight alone," sang a young
«hap the other night beneath the window of his
own Maria. And she popped her be*
head ont and sang back: ."Now, yoi
here, yon sugar-cured tenpln—I aim
ter." •

They were engaged In a feavo-tet* a
evening twilight, talking ot the ohtl]
that had passed, and Angelina anal
marked: "Bow one thing brings „ ,

Oeawgel" 'lea,'' replied George; th> V-aabklng
Up suddenly, "an emetlo, for instant. ' «7.Ange-
lina merely said It wns'grotrlng dsxk katHluip,
and It waa time to ride home.

"
' o. .

-

ib AitBsTanHS.—Somebody who . has been
studying the habits of the albatroes, largest of
the sea-btrds In the South Atlantic, has come to
the conclusion that It feeds almost entirely on
dead-nabyand Is a sortof marine vulture. When
It la feeding on dead fish. It Is ao greedy that a
gun discharged cannot make It fly. Like a wul-
tureorraven. It seems to knowwhenanycreature
Is dylng-or dead, and immense flocks of the birdswm gatherwhen the carcase ot a sheep or beef or
horse Is thrown overboard. They appear to be
ahle-to kee-and -to scent carrion for miles, and
when it is floating on. the ocean-they will oame.
In piottds from every point ol the ootnpass. -They
Spend, the '.greater, part ot the year tar from
land, but-they-go to-barren and wellnlgh fnaei
cesatble rocks to.brwoa. The . female, lsyau her
soiled white egg on. the bare earth, the tommies
orwo hatching «o close- together that Uteyaeem .

to have oneneat tecoromon- Tien they axejer-
feotly lndnTerent to' Tfro piowrae' of 'man, at'
-whom they merely snapwhen be Invades tnehr -

sanctnary. The.male alDk^roe^ls. Texy. faljaixt^
ahartng wrttli th» fj>^.l^ ttllt labor Of lnaubatfofl.
and- of .rearing the yonnr,,,which,^•ban. fairy
fledged, puts on* to.sen with its parnitB, aird with
them plays its pairt ef eeavengor'-of the ooean.
Many asOlore areniUlwutwmilloas about IdlUng
the albatKSav,- -

mlagarasT
That shows his taste One, . „,,

rfrrs-ast annnil Iiitsi nfulil isij ssul
'

The distinction Is plsm: 1

Tonwan bom for enainrsnraa, -

WhOa I was nnoMlDed tu beer In aam;
Tet beer uvnot bad
It a fellow eaa add

The malt of eoateouaant. Ben, Bans, IU1 'era ant
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BT HUBERT H. DJDTAB.

Isvdy Clara—Vere de Tere harnama ati>»titii

have been, but It wasn't; It was Kreraham—Isulr
Olara Xveiaham was a London belle ot threesea-
aona, with the faoeot an old Spanlah or ItnlfaaTt
tnasler's angel, and the figureo( a ereeksttttae.
She was rich, immeneery rich, and no doubt
would have been happy If she had not been snoh
a martyr to mod. Everything bored her. She
had tried everything, and everything was «iih«
Bhe had tried high art and high ohuroh, »*~e
everything else high—of oourse she could do-
nothing low—and It was all the amino. She
thought she would write a novel, because all
novels were so dull, and It wearied her' to lead
them: bat when she had two or three chapaean

maids who write society novels, and I'm sure I
do norknow enough French to suit the popular
Idea ot our conversation." r

So she yawned, and for very wosttkwJB*
-WM

obliged to content herself with ortejange few

'

new toilets, which were theentj ofaU barfem "

friends, as she herself was the distraction of I

male artiQafntanofs.
"I wish tbey would not propose so ofl

said to her cousin Miss Lvdla Lyls. "Theyall
make the same faces and saytheaame thing ii» ssi^
same way. lost aa they all drees their hairalike
and patronize the same tailor. The Ideal n
ever I did accept one, he should not be a tailor's
lay-figure. When I marry, it will bo to Have a
master."
From which It may be Inferred that Lady fllaza

was somewhat romantic, for all her languor.
Of course there was an aspiring yeoman wbav'-T''

adored this Lady Olara who ahould havoFbeSs*
'

named Tere de Vere. Only he wasn't aweawStnT
but a barrister of good family, though poor- and
his namewasfJharleeWlckham. Ho y-nnr1 hlfnassT
alone In a conservatory one night with Lsjdr
Olara, and he dropped on one knee made*
proposal In proper novellstlo style. Lady CTJara
yawned, and said she dtd not care abont prlTaSe
theatricals, as a general thing—they were suoh a
bore. :

—

"I do not like to see anyone I havea respect for
make a fool ot himself," she said, when nar-
rating the «l>«timM.iin« tn h.ri^tnn lfl» T yj-ft
Charles did not despair. l}owevar. and when

Lady Claraand all the wortdwent to Brighton he
went too.

r
Lady Clara would persist in driving a patrol1

unmanageable horses, and toe consequence was
they ran away with her one day. and she would
have been killed If Charles, at the risk of his own
life, had not stopped them. He thought It well
to strike while the Iron was hot, and again made
an ofTer ot nls heart and hand. Lady darn antd
she didn't believe In tntrodaolng tbeaxrloaleffects
Into everyday life, and didn't^Approve of marry-
ing a hero to soft musto, wirhra tableau at the)
whole company. It was a bore. Still our hero
did not despair.
"She wants a man who Is her master," he said,

for Misa Lydla had basely betrayed this senti-
ment ot LadyClara's. "Well, she shall find one."

. Bo he bided his time.
Lady Clara was more bored at Brighton than in,

Belgravla. She watched the nshlng.boatB ajo out
to sea, and thought It would be a novelty to catch
some flsh. Charles offered to row her out for
that purpose, and she gractooaly accepted has
offer.
When they were abont a mile-from the ahore

Lady Clara dropped her glove Intothe water, and.
as she darted forward to eatoh It, the boatwhich
was a flat-bottomed one, capsized. The.next
.thing Lady Olara knew shewas sitting ot Ulebo4>
torn ot the boat supported byCharles WloUiam'a
arm. She felt vary uncomfortable, but mnninud
her coolnoas In a moment. -

- a
"Thank you." she said. "I can art here with-

out assistance." ', ,"•

Charles at once removed his arm, shifted m> thai
farther end ot the boat and nuxwad the -oars.
which he had managed to pick up. f-n ' —
The sun bad nearly set, and the tidewadWhota*

rapidly and carrying them ont to sea., Lady
Clara was very uneasy, but she tried. to'-hMe Lv
Charles tooka weed from his cigar-case. " '

"Do you object?" he aaxed. "The wtnd* wm
not let it annoy you." - , '^T-. ;

ehe algnuted tnat it would not aiu^y berCand
Charlesaat andsmoked for the space of halt an
hour, chatting gaylyall the time, until .-the sun
sank out of sight Lady Clara waa atngn4arr*-
silent.

t
f^eanttrol sunset I" skfd Charles.
"Tee," said Lady OlarsT absently,

drifting fnrthertrom theahorer'.
"Tea," said Charles onetcfHUy.. 'rrhs windand Ude are In our faTor, and we harvetea**tm

than a mile since We qpset" :
7 >»..; 'T7V«

'ady COaxa'e facegrew paler. - 'Vii^'.sr-'
."It will, soon be ctarkV' she aalrt..r*£M ;ana

afraid no one will see na to rmm« n«; ••-

"Mot the least chance," h» answered. "There
Is quite h rage nowadays for crossing the Ailan-
tlc In small craft We will lntrodaoe a novetrr.
and cross on a boat bottom, up. We will be quite
celebrated cha^^ersrwhen we reaoh Hew Yark."
Hls fl-mnnlni »ri n InQaafclsalmum exultation/sad

the faat-s^^ertotptjSsfinHe so orercemelUdy -

Clara that ehe befratfKKand, besides,tha^toat
began to toss about ugK3Kry alarming way..
"^f®. 7011 a genUeTneTM^he sobbed. -a
"Well, no,'Thesald coMty; "1 do cot think I

am. I rehearse private ' theatricals eometlfciaw.
and occasionally lmnrovlce startling, iheahrioal
effecta.. That is alt" .... < '-

He could see Lady Clara's face flash aavradaa
the last crimson siiuakln thasxyasshetarned
to him. . »

-

"O Charles I" she cried "I wile.. Ion must
forgive me. for I loved you all the Oma,"
Of what followed Lady Clara haea-i

fused remembrance to this day, he
atonaie kiss, the embrace ot a strong
plunge Inthe water, and then sitting drlppi

"Arew* not

rippingwaa
lion, whXh> .,In the boat, now in its proper position,

Oaarles paned with all bis ml£ht tor the al
Lady Olara is still as beautiful as ever,

strange to say, to no longer tronbled-wlth awaat>
r

Perhaps she has notttme.-for her hnabandMsa
member ot Parliament, and she. has' ~ "

other charges, who,' for all their
to require quite aa mnoh attention astbelrtt
the ruing statesman . . .-):

m Vnsraa anirr is fixed tcirtte :

1BT0 at aM,M3 msti and 19i^r7 he

—

are Included the BepupUoan On«*v,— ,
27,133: the gendarmerie. la^M.- aiuTJ^OII
and 16,76o horse*in AigerJav^jniemanaiyhuUgw*

of ordinary reurutw atllS^S, ootaprialna'r
roan-of the second' euirtlngftnt who hareto. I

only from six to twelve monthsv .
'. ;

Boarow Is to be the next eltywl»;
raaroad, •charier ha;

"

-fat:.
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.crthara-anrlcae of ieaaiisiliiiia.ltmimadh
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Jr imerlMto pier em oralywrralghJA,
talM, which ere notIstcnnwnilest, e»
buoi, tee pUybxg wf ttaVbst not peeee-

Tinf of the ssssesnd. «athe exhertiand,
K tEa* Una oatate-doM tlOt areSSBWpley
j, that to pewer that with them, as
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. _ jaoaarra no good „

-^pS—- 1r̂ TTa.'fmW mi pl.y—weh wftw*ih«»t<^M
«. B. a. aoolL-ClawToo*. The fisaltxras prlmatOr

tabiito «Vato«Sma5anipt^iad tha facet waa naat his

,

lexcftnsw'ska throwes* -down the tramp "Then ba should,
UmSteaWMwaiaBO.tbaBOIiadaa^c iiot exercised.

~i iiiL-a a aad 0 wanes 0Ba.bal11t-pan3an.and c was

enaittwaaafl
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DMlF^natnveajd 110 time teraro-4
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iWnj 1. qRn>«aalne Companies SI and
-- J~—^ent 01 tola city,haMOant—" 13 was u*e»t end

wara awal.n aiiiiaii lln inn thamk anyone asafklTlBil—In And ami X
44dMae^teU!*-Fourthand Fifth Distracts prior
iluiaaa ' Trwe addlttoasri dlatrlcta wane made

tha low paR'Of 'Bia'lilaial.'vblch ehansedtha old
exthaaalHlui'tnlDthe Sixth "and Berenth. Oorraool-
tojatagt^i dktpatdo datrla alibar tha Saranth or

'C£JU Aaoade. Ot to a-eeae of manga. aOestroyell
httar,wid thcsnawuly classe^e, your doaa^habltallon

mob dap—If a ewaneT—with > Isoluiig waur. aUBtnly lav
*

n Willi miaaii l a 111 iisilmlin aeia. Let tha bed-
' nltta* or sharing* Wash the dogwen with

r and^ofkaoapv«ad naa tha following- otat-
rsetphur ewh,. Sox.,- whaleoU. Sox.. oU of tar Xoa..

aiil,lf»i,: wau mixed. Waah offand rwpeat In
i^a^ajilnilUrthaiaaamt«TTalu"naeaMrf.

Otve eianxr of axardaer no meat, but ninlaaimia aad
MUlilssss sand twlcea day.uaM, •sre/FeUe.—"L II the following decision
4B,rrec0 *tDor«baadcd euchre. A deala, and 0 la hlji

pai c aaya ha aolsts and sou It alona. Can A than
aw atana.'lTOoonaantat -vtnrioCT-.—Tea.' " i» Thede-
9kaan*»elaatly vraoc. It parmltaC to vertnally say to his
favanev: *TI will ro alana U yonare not strong anooin to do
ay." X Waoao abow yon vbare It haa rapaaxadly decided

Wheeling.—t. Tosr. card win «oat 75c— •» per vaakananria. .3. Tour lot-

ted.

0. nf Tl laln ai 1 1

*
1 1 on th»tday._ Tondo not

«ate wtare, aodw* pr«etr to be exaued from poinjaa;

"°J. W. W. BaS^'^The prramKU^1^ EgTpt, it Pttar-i
ChiirelkB^rM,andlha8rraabnr( Cathadxalaxe the three
hlgbeatatraetttTearn the world, probahljt. -

Evan kfruev—L Don't know. . X John O. Scholar of
TotowOo to ahoat aa good aa any In Canada, wa nndar-

B. EL Baxn, l^omlnitar.—L The ran, aa with truck,
eanvilyjco an record u of an ewbthof a mile. X Bee
tlaQaa In CincTHn AXJcaaac, price laeanbL - -

HE. P.,ljnn.—Tu Currn tT.aiwto aniwara thtr
taa illon. He held tha beU np with one hand, banned
both :n MEUng It to hto shoaWrer.

T>. T. Karlbore.—Wa woold adrtoa that yon pre
toot qnanes to the oamaan blmeeff, aa wo hara no
<of^nala«ontiarabycouunnnlcatlhf with him. <

.

\T. f>. Joins. Parte.—Too aiatea? ramiln, tw *y a
hone, one mlla. lalJMj, by Inn Broaak.
enn^tofflclaDynmedln8ns1and» .

d.
1* .Kearney.-W. L KaydfnnateaelieTofthagaltnr,

and la located on Tramont erreet. Boatnn . Vmma a. Knam, Wanes.—Bam aent you totter ts a
b
^&waidCooper'atanaaa«ayoTor tab ottywO ba

4woyean,we belwra.
. _ . . .

J.D.C.. New Bramwlck.—Harte Oordea la prtraUUfa
ia Mr*. John T. Baynond. _ ,
D101. Boeheatar'—A loam Baker did notr«a majori-

ty ot rotea.
M. D. kL. Eaaax.—He reeenUy doaed Uaelrsma

andrurnowbeaddraaaallneanorthlaaBoa. , .
E.O7w.,8t.LO0Ja.—Wa donotknow "^ha prloeol tha

flnaat barber-anop In Anerrca."
P. McD.—ronraoaaan high at pokw, aniens ItVj agreed

to play ebaisbt-dnsbea. _
D. un r Tird Baxt.ptayed Dr. Landla trngedlan) and

EL A. Flakas the agent tmanaarr).
Biraacarrma. Km Bedfurd.—It was not a wane-hit, as It

enabled the neldars to lorea aman oat,
AComtAR Bbapkb, Washington.—Ihay wtn appear In

doe time.
W. a W.. Totk.—Addmai EL W. Collender, 19 Broad-

way, thlaeity.
W. kL J.TGalene.—Yon can call tha pOo "elghta," and

neither yonr oppooant nor yomael/can alter It,'

W. BOBLToa, Montreal—Toe weight of par* BntUab
bulldogs ranrae from 10*> to SOTj. end aoma an bea-rlar.
Faub or Hawo, LowalL—Wa cannot any. nerar haying

aavn each a baaueaa adrerttoad m any KzaruJh paper.
TabbbT, New Castle.—WUllim BnToBlaka died la Bos-

ton, Maaa.. April S, IBB.
J. 0. EL. Nuhua.—II B cu make tbe two ha asm, his

high win count beCon C'alow and pat him oat,
A BfBscmiin, Toronto.—Ton can dadda tha mattar

yoarself by the UteetrartoedBnguih.wlfn.

;

a ABD P., una.—Tha bast 1 ala that which Is moat
ezpr*adTe-uaUUud Hall and Bowling Alley."
Cos ~

rway. X Why that dlffaranoa of opinion between
ttaaOwnrt thamselTra,' In theam place r i. ktalrln Foa-
WSTwjS'hU thirty firth, year.
BLaLvOzrord.—'Then an three esndldales. A hats B

ajamt'C -will-not racelTe three hnndnd malortty orar D.
r hi TaiBnTlij a.pkirallr7-ToU, and nealrad three bnn-
eBasl-OT«nD. 'who-nrlnit'' B sua. Tha three hon-

aea-0 poUed- In axeaaaof Dwan a majority or

libel mil n -li "orar D" had not beenlnaerted
aaaasara'tawtea elanr.-A woold hare won, aa "majority''
Shan woold hare meanraxcaai orar both tha other canal.

AanaobB.—L Of ooarae than to. X Than was no Brad,
aa/m aba Batnrntne: Board. Tbe Hon. Joseph P. BradleyI laaajn a meniDar of the BJactoral Conunisalon by

aaf thwU'B.-8aprama Ooorc Aatwooftheee
m BepabUeane and two Danim lata. It la to be

1 that •Jodae. Bradley, also of tha TJ. & Supreme
•seleeted bythem becanaabewaa ranrded aa
no tie to either party. X Jadgaa of the U. B.

D CeoTt-an appolaxea. ;1 A can make BJnmp.—, fljurf-rrandaco.—L'The Araonanta four-oared
1 Vwo-mllea.-wlth atnm, Ln 11m. Ua. Tbe exact

laTory eeldom rowed by professional lour-oared
aa, anaoot often by-amatenn m a corning raoa.A -Cannot gtre-arange time. 3 All other conainona

ani^^ bjbUv, . an s*-*-nli* be sble to attain a
leaser rata of speedon salt-water than on fresh, as tha
4bcmaT bnoya apaboat-bettar, and,aa In eoneeqnence
then>to laasnaistance to be overcome, tha labor entailed
em tharower la not so mat,

PBXtroic, Betrolt—Hesra an trnmpa, A having refosed.
am ran the cards cartber. '-What was said by A bound

" bar parry ko ran them. Itwas not A'a "drat ear," and
t he eeld amounted to nothing. It was B's place, aa
dealer, 10make propositions. If B had propositi to

awn «r buch, without A's baring eald anythli '
" '

aiHemlj hara refosed, and tha remit would
ante same aa It la new. *A11 this to onr opinion. Thenhaa
saver beena fixed role in print or out 01 it, governing the
-faint.
Oram Orrr.—At Denver, Col, Capt. Bogardns at-

measptadto Dll foor birds, sprang fnmibar traps slmal
sx^neasly. -Ha had foor RUnaat his disposal Thenrst
^nntaj picked op waant loaded, and after snapping It he
•a*"ii,*J ——m-v np another, and, bnngug
^aern one bird with the ant barrel, and the other tLree
wrlththaaaeond. Bogardns says he doea not know what
ache rise waa.

itwmat." Moncnal—Awlsa tha pot, Itwulmmate-
-atal^wnas he callea hie own hand. B ahoold not hara

np an cards nnnl ba had sent A's. Whan he
np, and they became mixed with tha pack. It
bseforhim to prove that he had even a pair,

says be had amounts to nothing, jost aa A'a say-
Id foor

•" * w — *
lagha had roar aces did not compel him to show four a
aan order en-win.
HaaxT O.—L Marriage m this State Is by tha law ra-

amnlul ss 111111 el ji s 1 nil 1 nntisi r That aaya a good deal,
-nd mrthar than thatwa do not can to say In print. X

' -Vo. Bat It la possible for a fonbra-born person to vota
kaara wttbont talcing oat any papers whaterwr. X If
jVapen areaeeeaury to tntltle sncb a foreign-born parson
-an-vote, ha cannot take oat the final oaaanntli hahaa been
Tien five years.

J. M. F.,Bf. iAmto.—Thoa. ktagnln sent n negro-nUnatrel
'troupe to aastralia. and It was probably with that troope
that Mr. Wade was enraged. By addnatlna; letters of
Saejojry to Mr.Hajtnlrm, manager of Baldwin s Theatre,an Manclseo. CaJ., and also to Sheridan Corbyn (who
also toob another.mlnsrxel aonpe to Anstzmlla about the
«unetlme).S32 Merchant street, that city, yon maybe

get trace ot him.
B_, Oeweeo.—"Bmith receives XiSO votes, Jones
nd Brown 61L A bets B that Smith will not hare

able to
B.S.

1 majority. Who wintr" If yon have mada no
nks ln yoor flames, tha dhpnte la absard. 80 far from

Jiastag a majority In tha oeoaJ isiiii of thwt word, Bmlth
aaanoceran aprarallty of XfiOOk. Hie excaaeoverJt
el isan la only 1,40°.
Siiamisissa Oiiiliai il tha American game ot vingt-

- tm, whieh la the one now usually played, oea with the
.^awleraswa atand-ofll At tha w^f-i-**. game the -l^slftr

-would have to. pay. Whether yon wan playing tha Eng-
9Ieu or the American game la to ba Interred from whether
.«rnotBcalleda*-natnral"as soon as he got his second

aTaxaonajca.—L Go to Blooma1
, 338 and 340 Bowery,

1 a female attendant will take tbe proper measore-
1 for both symmetries and UghtA The first-namrd

latva to be woven to order to insnn a perfect form, and of
1 1 1— the tlghta most correspond in stxe. Ton conId not
xasaann yourselfcorrectly for either.
• J. C. 8.. lAfayetta.—Ferforman seldom, if ever, publish
-their, own aoug-booaa. A well-known publishing arm in
xnls city does eo, airing the performera a certain ram of

naifif or numbsrof copies of the book for the right to
xbb their name. -Ton eoold not repnbUah songs which an
•jmu lighted^ wlihont the owner'e conaent.
y B. A.. Kmlentou—L One point. X a wis make two for
a onehre. The game being regular euchre, the only

'jlayer wuo-could go alone was 0. There to no "lone" ln
xteylmfone hand against one hand.

(
Pour ate giran for

•T,Brldi , . .

jum. •TheMeatoabaordtbata man must continue on
aortheraaeoa that, if he plays long enough, he will osr-
tjsinrr. lneor a forfeit, or almost as certainly tall dawn and

O. T. HaBXTS, Korrisunrn.—1. We publish brief accounta
..an the Issue Immediately following the dates on which the
—.->.— are played. X No. X We hare not seen any.

' There la no organbed football stsorlstlon In the States out-
aide of the colleges. . 4_-Ko answers by mail
-BVB. D., Upper oaranoe JLaicft.—There Is sometunes such

.n> band ln poker aa a straight-flash. It Is a special bend
laxrodrjced by Bgreement, and will beat foor aeea when '

^la^laTed.
r. F.-E., Philadelphia—He never acted In "Around tbe

World' In -Eighty Daya;" which waa originally played In
Tarla. Prance. It was first sated In America at (he
iBowery-Tbeatra. this city, March 29. 187S.

C. HZ CLJa. Lndlow.—we cannot undertake to adrlee
Too, but ahoold think that the American Institute Pair, In
'what city, or the Chicago. Exposition, woold be the best
place to exhibityonr Inrentlon.
A. O.- C, National Home.—A has aa much of an adran<

I aqi in making one ofhie balls a nrer aa B haa In harlng
two balls to play with. Instead ot one. B's play In potting
A*s corer outwaa ooarect. _Currn Bitnia. BnCalo.—Walt and tea. TbeJaulcl
^ry Committee award the championship, and the

m take Tar CLrrrau banner as well as the pennant,
mdtvidaal prizes will be gold.—Earn.—L Weights an not used by amateor athletlo
X Johnson Is claimed to hare made 12rL Sin. In the

acanoing wide-Jump, but we cannot say whether be oted— ^-
tot. X-Wa_do not know anything about it.

Hajrooa.—L Straights, blazes and royal floabes an ofno
.abroe In. poker unless U la spi seil upon to play them. As
•an the first and second, their valne should also be agreed
lemenuX Five eees era the lowest quintet in poker-dice.
JETHBX.—L .Unmarried. X After ber recent dirorce she

.-ana authorized by the Coart to assume that name. X It
Ja purely a matter of pplmon who is the beat chltd-acrresa
-at the present time.

TJsaoraiancaTBO. St. Loula—Write to J. H. Haverly,
'tHaverly'eTheatn, Chicago, m, and tell him what yoa
wrlah to aoeompliab- .Wawould not advise yon to pursue
.lb* other course.

J-B. 3C, Ban.—Then to no settled practice. Usually, at
-anxty-alx. the loser of agame has the first deal In the next
game. Many players, bowerer, limit thla practice to three,
handed games.
A. A3BH.. Cleveland.—Capt. Bogardna' lowest score ln

*i at 100 birds during his last visit to England waa
a be waa defeated by Wallace by nine blrda. In his

1 with Capt. Shelley he scored 84.

J. H., Brooklyn.—Those sons became American citizens
at their htrth, and. unless meanwhile they hare done
aaanallilna m ffrrfiilT That *nti—whi rj they need nonatureI-

isarion-papera.
Dxcuaas—"Haandenag Throogh the Park." "We Met,

Xova," TDon^t You Bemember What Ton Fromlaed U9V'
-—IrfttJe Sweetheart," -Down- by Dot Old Hill Scream
*Jsy Handsome Blur-eyed Bride,1' "OurEducated Feet."
Saaaaar.—It to not eastornary for amateur athletic

.associations tomaxe use of weights in Jumping, but the
"t^aws of Athletrea" do not prohibit their use, and In one
-or two colleges they may be In favor.

J. C, fJhlcAgo.—A can beheld to hto answer: "I
extra." to which he gave walghs by laying down his cards
ess If to "run" the deck, fie xaust "ran," If B Insists_

'Eaxirra, Davenport.—1. Joe Cobom welched UUb theAy be fought Mike MeCoole. X We think be haa weighed
1 than »>' walking about ln otiten'A dress, bat be
r loasht s£ 185tj.

arrsarrsiaaa. Boabealar —X-Bamoel PranchA Boa, cor.
saarof PnWm equan and Unlrerslcy place, thla city, can
saupply yonwitharorks on »~"™** X H. J. Baraa, East
Xwwnui atrvet, near Broadway, this dry.
A- H. N.. 'wlunlpet—1. Canaot stale tha greatest estl

arlanj number ex people wuu erer wlliuassd the Derby
- naea InJBnadaad. X Wa hare l-eard that hecannot, but
»ara no pcnJOt*knowledge of tha tact.

«. B. D„ Lot Angelea.-It to not Improbable that the
ame you mention waa made. We hara no reeerd oa* time
made ln any other race gorsrned by the same mnrtltmna

'r. kL' W.—L Then an more Irtoh than Germane in this
.•Hey-by about 54J0O. x The neat rj. a caaaas waU probe,
atrbe taken ln 1880.

JfcaKHsr. Bocbestor.—It la purely a matter of. opinion
tooan tha beat performers ln the arorId ln the racpectlra
--Unas named by yon. -

V. D. Ii.. Chicago.—L BUon' Heron la at school Jn Bn-

Aorojt,

Apply ln pereou
at may rislt yonr
Buflalo.—L We.d

.^jsaalonal ladlaa, .X >*ot

to the

do not

'
T.-F..T.. l(arhlebead.-ltjs not

.Itas not crjctly^'tolldlng.'' It is

- the ague af pro-
X Ko arcs book In

.from tha table,
bmbag.'* andiit to

rxnanr, PhULlfabaTK—Tha bat ra sawrmed to beoa-tae
aaantlon just past, and the Danwlll wlcli tha party iba
•named la aiecLad.-

' ~ J- H; B.. Maidens-Tour frVBil Is "skunked" beyond the
jaaaaUiBaty of coritinUOTIS doubt In the mxo& of anyone but

-,- -Toax SODxa.—Oeo. Ouyon walkzd 7S mi^a In llh. SSwj.
a* Boebester. M. T.. Aug. a asst. Bmlth^ave npanar
watkkag leas than -il nBlaa,k H. a.,Phlla.—He stands ahont aft. Ozuaralgns aboni
TJTli. and is shoot forty-two yean old, we should indga.
Fwexajt weight, age and height, address him.
.- P- A- m-t Boston B is on on Us low, as C who gara
aaya, aatl msde hath-gama. had two to go, while B bad but

.' Oirsr1ST s,..» jjonaon. Do not knew hto whem-
aaiwira • Address a letter tohim tneare of thtojoflce. and
»taoAy eheltthe csetred IM<xm*no!L
-CO. P.-gdwin werreat began an angagemsnC ln tha
Bfenatorpenxn,Just below- Broome axraat, Haw Tot*,

^ flT B,, Praeidence.—Bev. Joelah Htnaon to aaM to
*?JT,^*«n̂ f^Sfi*1,l which KB. at. B. Btawedrew
Aha charaetar af Uncle Tom; batwe cannot roucb IbrlL
faxaraXT gripxa Fitcabarg

—

L The Benoklyn iLJ.)
gBaeexn was bamed Dec s, me. x Tha AarJ^bnla mfl-

dlssataroacaxred Dee. 19. 1578.
^* ™"

V- ksoax.—I. Wnteio the lady named, and tat her read the
paay- *. Some atapa wan recently taken towards avmlag
a ssr.rfar the prrsrertlnri of Amerlcea playwitcbta.

IS wr wsiiir.|tnii_Th«im.fn,^,m <i-wtbmm
pwna tAa ring. Tbe party who waa called upon to throw

"~sbr mat bad not the ti'r*1*^* .— *** —11 fk» ^k^u^
-. I'll III aa 1 1 1 1 a Co., lAfayetta.—The dealer at enchra
must girw hlsisair preciaely the same ^w™'l?^^ of earda,

.

•akBh rjnaa around, that ha (cirea to tbe others.
, J- H-,.%-"oa—1. <MDsnlta anoaranhr. X Tom Bayers

1 Bm Benjamin twice. JTSig,
•

t being n
—In 10, o, a, X d, a, than la no run for

Ilk.

SBTAjrr Batnsa, St. Loula—Harmg paaaad out, s
had no iiaut to aay anything.
THKX W.AHDO.H. Newark.-In this

cannot vote without beli
Coxa,c -

the lasts.
CancanoL Fire sixes maka tha >»ig>*awt hand at pokar-

O. A. F. , Clyd e.—See Currxa ALwaaac or wait for that
for 1879, to ba bsned abant Jan. S next.
C B. P., St, Louix—<JharleaOsnagbrr. who lought Tom

Allan, died at Jacksonville, Fla>
J. J. Jr.. EIttla.—Write to the Pope ManuJaetaring

Company. 87 Summer street, Boston, kUaa.
If. U—Have no data by which wa can tall yon which

waathe coldeat Monday In those years.
F. O. B.—The hone Duke or Magenta, now 00 nil way

to En-eland, la a runner.
B. B. T.. Brooklyn.—Ton cannot change the color with

out the use ofcosmetics.
B. kL kL, '*8erlo~com1c"—Letters remain la oar can

until claimed by the parties to whom they are eddreaeed.
kL B.—Edward Cooper, atayor-alact ei this dry, u a

Democrat.
J. J. D.—State the game eo that wneaAracogntoa it, and
*•>!». .rale kfU» player also hit the firs baa, and wF

-

CoaSTanlCusan.—L April 1, 187X X AhontMi
lost.

C. B.L.. ATlagheny.—Tha statement to not dear to na,
thoagh the facts an nodoubt quite apparent to yourself.

IV awn a. Amsterdam.—Tbe three tasteet conaecatrre*
bei>e an Baroa' 3:13, 1:131., S:I3J».
A. B. C, Phlla.—Sayen' arm waa not broken ln hto fight

withHeauan. .
afar XaaxHiLL, Erie.—A forfeit must be posted before

a obelirace can be published.
Oaaurrov. Paterboro.—We have nothing to add to the

anxwrrs we have already given.
oioa CtLniaa. Boston.—Apply to any good teacher.

A number can be found In your city.
EDDTBTOwg, Chester.—Itto a fair bet-and A wins tbe bat,
CoirsTaKT kraunaa, Lawrenoa Co.—We do not know.
BL kL C, Baltxmon.—Hlab. low. Jack and the game.
CaaaoLU—Write to Prof Edison, hfanlo Park. n. J.
W. J„ PbUadelphto In California, March zCuTB.
Ehsls B —No races an announced for that date.
J. H , Newark.—About forty-two. we should say.
Dick at., Atlantic—They will ba nerd If suitable.
W. J. CHarnujt,—One dollar and fifty centa
A. O. T.. Boaqnehanna—We cannot say.
W. W.—Par two yean, we think

.

P. B.. Toronto-—They did not,
B. P. H.—Then to no remedy.

HAVTwa once mora decided the late ot tbe na-

tion, and placed the distribution ot tbe loavesand
fishes in the hands ot the snccesstal candidates,

our duty Is done ; bo the next thing ln order Is to

get oat the old skates and sleighs, and pnt them
in good running order lor the approaching a
on, which, according to the weather-wise pro-

phets, le to he unnanallr severe, or otherwise, aa
the case may be. The first anoir and the flnt lea

ot the season have already made their appear-
ance, and the merry sleigh-bells will soon be
heard on the avenues, while the cackleot the bull
frog will bo overshadowed toy the hllarlons Joou-

larity ot the belles and the beaux as they glide

over the frozen thoronghfares, or Join ln the
mazy at the warm hoatelrle on the road, while
the dispenser ot spiritual truth Is brewing a mug
ot yo cTiolras Inn ruis—li ilnn or a llaeron «£ yw atoxs

and racy hopscotch.

THBATBICALB In New York aeem difficult te

understand ]nst now. A year or so ago some ot
onr most attractive Broadway stars, falling to

draw ln their nsoal places along the line ot our
great thoroughfare, passed over to the western
quarter of the city, and did remarkably well

there with a low scale of prices. Thla year they
have once more made a change ot base, and the

Old Bowery Is now their objective point. Thus,
It the mountain will not come to Mahomet, Ma-
homet most go to the mountain.

EXTBAOBDHfABT zxuiTXausrr has been occa-

sioned by the exhumation of the remains ot a. T.

Stewart, and their concealment by the resurrec-

tionists. Body-snatshlng Is no new thing ln this

vicinity, but Itrequired the theft of a millionaire's

body to direct attention to the subject. The ar-

rest and conviction ot the parties who stole the
body ot Stewart may be the means, hereafter, of

protecting the remalns-ot those who die poor.

' WHAT THE BABBBA£,L-Pl«ATaTB is to do With him-
self In the dreary months of Winter, when base-

ball Is not, and the bat and the ball are carefully

laid away ln camphor. Is one ot the distressing

questions now agitating his otherwise calm and
unruffled mind. A stndy of the laws ot the game
might help him to pass the lonely hours away,
and better nt him for the requirements of the
next campaign.

AXiTHOUOH Congress Hall, the Atlantic, and
other burnt-out hotels at Cape May stood close to

the water's edge, not a resident of that celebrated

watering-place had the forethought to pnt out
the fire by topping the burning bulldinge into

Old Ocean, whence they would have been carrlt d
out to sea, and all traces of the conflagration

been thereby obliterated.

FIVE HTJNDBED TH0CBA5D PZBSONB are now
ready to swear that they were guests last Sum
mer at the hotels destroyed by Are on Saturday
atCap© May. Two hundred thousand will make
additional affidavit that they were the very last

that took a meal at Congress Hal], the Columbia,
or the Centre House.

Te late ice-cream vender standeth all the day
Idle, and bewaileth ye] pasalng-away of ye sunny
days of childhood, and all that that Implies. But
ye living dispenser ot hot chestnuts emlleth in ye
plenitude of his prosperity, and mocketh at ye In-

firmities of ye obsolete dealer ln frozen wares.

Verily, there is a time for all things.

wbz> we tttik defeated candidates calmly
nging "There la a happy land tar, tar away,'

we cannat help believing that such men wen
created for nobler purposes than to be stood up
ln the political arena, merely to be knocked down
by the cruel band of fate. Ah 1

The atAX of Boston -who, for several months
past, haa made money -right straight along by so-

liciting aid tor the purpose of assisting him to

bury his gnndmother, data Jnet been gathered to

his alleged deceased relative, and placed ln the

silent tomb for.one year.

THE UNTE "VST

It MKJfcarten Beade were, not aBea/ajUkt ot rtv

pnttV. wiiirtiuloVfce atrongly^mppaAmfjaUhim—
some ese 'ot the things whlah he is apt to call his

rivals. .'Hie reoant letter i to . the husband ot

Frances Hodgson Burnett; touching the dram*
atlratlon-of "That Lass o' towrle's" displays 1

tain characteristics which tnlght have made him
jjifBjnoug, had not o^arar -.^ijnga rnade hint fia-

mons. This tetter amtnppJ to Justify hiscourse ln
constructing »;j^Bay out ot matetlala ramlsbed
try somebo^y-^lisa. . He declarvat -lhag there is no
earthly rva«Boaj^%hy.he.alUjnld ttoj/^xwa^tlge Mrs.
Burnett's noret ^7bi>^nXs)orea<,^ he savs,

bar book has shown • utural ajkaa
7proper desire

to retain cepyr^JU In both oountrtea. But she has
Hot printed brie syllable to lead one to suppose
ahe deetrod to retain ttrrcer%U In It." This U Mi.
Beaded plea. Italics and all.

Ittnay hie true that there Is no earthly reason—
or shall we aay legal ceaaonr—why an J^igllsh-.

man may not dramatize an American etory. We
apeak thus ot "That Lass o' Lowrta's," becauxe
It was written, printed and copyrighted tn Amer-
ica, and because Urn, Burxrect, although an
KngHthwoman by birth, achlered her flnt llt-

arary distinction In this oountry. Undeniably
Charles Beade waa at liberty to make a play out
ot the story, if he so chose. He had the right to

do it—legally. He could bring It out at any
TingllnTi theatre—legally. He could profit by the
brains of another, and' share' the receipts of the
box-office—legally. But—but la thla the Oharlea
Beade who, not very long ago, uncorked the vials

of his -vituperative wrath and poured their vitri-

olic contents upon the heads ot all thieves who
atole the products of other men's brains? lathis
the Charles Beade who, ln announcing his dram-
atisation ot thla very story, advertised that he
would give a handsome reward to any person
who would "give him tamely notice ot piracy"—
empbsndsed with a big PT Is this the Charles
Beade who. In a prefatory note to the American
edition ot "Pnt Yosttialf la His Plans" (we hay*
not a copy ot the book at hand, bat we quote his

worda as -nearly as wa can from memory), said
that he hoped all

.
reputable pub llshen In this

oountry 'would respect the moral right which
Messrs. Sheldon ft Co. had acquired by paying
him liberally for the advanoe-aheeta ot his storyT
It this, indeed, be the same Charles Beade, then
either time haa wrought ln him a marvelona
change, or else that which we mistook for honest
warfare against literary piracy was, ln fact, noth-
ing more than the explosion of a very noisy
blank-cartridge.
But the author ot "A Simpleton" endeavors, ln

his letter, to draw a sharp line between copy-
right and'atagertght. He would have it appear
that there Is no piracy about stealing the mater-
ial for an acting drama. Legally he la right, so
longaa tho drama, lnqneetlon le acted ln England.
But what are the tacts in this case? Mrs. Frances
Hodgson Burnett wrote a etory which achieved—
and deserved—amatlng success. This story
straightway reprinted ln London, and not long
afterwards was adapted to the stage, intact,
three verelona had been advertised (and two ot
them performed) In England before Mr. Beade
took the matter ln hand. With characteristic
modesty he explains ln tils letter that he should
not have undertaken the task if the other drama-
ttstahad shown themselves capable of dealing
with the subject. Having so tar condescended
aa to take hold of this story and dramatize
it, as It should be dramattzed, air. Beade
proceeds te sell to an American actress the
right to play his version ot an American
story ln America I And he coolly writes to
the author of that story : "Ho egg can be roasted
all on one side. I cannot be divinely Just to
American citizens in a boalneas where they
never show me one grain of human Justice
or even mercy; and so long as your nation
Is a literary thief you must expect occasional
reprisals. These reprisals are a sort of bad
equity." Let It be remembered that this noble
sentiment la expressed by the ehivalrlo cham.
plon of the moral rights ot authors. But
these are not all the tacts. Mrs. Burnett not
only wrote, published and copyrighted "That
Lass o' Lowrle's" in this country, but she re-

served all stagerlghts, dramattzed herown novel,
and copyrighted that dramatization. Mr. Beade
closes his letter to Br. Burnett by asserting that
ln the United States, as ln England, there Is

no such thing as stagerlght ln a novel. Edu
cated Londoners have been known to Inquire
whether New-Torkera live exclusively on thi

buffaloes which thez kill . In the streets, 01
,

whether our diet is occasionally varied by the In-

troduction ot a boiled papoose. We do not look
to resident Englishmen generally tor a very com'
prahenalve knowledge of America; but we con-
fess to a certain degree ot surprise at «tming a
writer ot Mr. Beade's posltlveness proclaiming
his ignorance of our laws with such aelt-satlsned
assurance; Doubtless he will learn. If he did
not long ago know, that ln the United States there
Is such a thing as stagerlght ln a novel, and,
moreover, when that right la Infringed on, there
is a law to punish the offender. So far aa we are
able to learn, no exception to thla law Is made ln
favor of Mr. Charles Beade, novelist.

Very properly, Mrs. Burnett took It upon her-
self to reply to the letter addressed to her hus-
band. Her answer cannot fall to prove racy
reading to Mr. Beade. She says, among other
things, that some time ago she wrote a letter to
the novelist requesting him to dramatize her
story for England, but afterwards decided not to
send It. "I wish I had now," she adds, "because
then I might have retained an Illusion or eo.

The keen but delicate irony of that sentence Is

worthy of Its author. We have no doubt It will
be appreciated by Mr. Beade. The author ot
"Foul Play" tells us he Is a dramatist, and that
nothing but bad laws ever drove him Into the
novel. It that la so, let us thank bad laws. Mr.
Beade should be Judged by the same rules which
are applied to other men. We certainly have no
desire to belittle his literary achievements. He
has written some ot the best novels of the day.
The crisp, bright style of his earlier works
was a sort ot revelation. The trenchant tone
of some ot hie later books effected reforms
which Parliament had failed to accomplish.
Perhaps he Is greater even as a dramatist than as
a novelist; but If that be so, it seems a little odd
that he should be forced to find material for his
plays ln the brain-product of other writers.

Greatness ln a dramatist Is the power to create,

not to adapt. However, while we admire Mr.
Beade's talents, we hold that he had no moral
right to make use of Mrs. Burnstt's story without
first consulting that lady ; and he had no legal
right to sell his version of a play which had al-

ready been copyrighted ln this oountry. As for
the letter which be addressed to Sr. Burnett, we
can only repeat what we said at the outset : If

Mr. Charles Beade were not a novelist of repute
we should, arter reading that letter, be tempted
to apply to him some one of the polite epithets
which he Is continually applying to other people.

ORK CLIP
PEATHTS POIRCIS,
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ro»TBB.ejtw Tonx, cairr»B.-; ,

ata eonrmttnjslwxWda by polaoTilna rawyiloT. rTaswd
AOOOLTt,»—Ofthe Society ofJeans and Ooilara o/l
utina^aaa yrarkdse&
BJUJWK.-O. Phelps FTtenajralTet^aigad tn tbe matnv

fislx^pj patenttnedVluea. His raborainry In Jexvey City
had AxsajjjBaai m Lentoon. Berth)* Vienna, m'*A elsewhere.
At an aarly~age he waa apprenticed to Alfred B. Burrof
Tn* Hartford (Ol) Ttracs, and he worked at the case.
About B&Z he eame to this dry. and started a literary
Journal with the title of TkeZmnre CUg. with Ked Bnnt-
Une ss a serfaal writar^and baring offices suecasslrely ln
Ann street, corner of Theatre Alley, and ln Spruce street.
This paper died slowly, and about 1896 be entered Into the
patentaaedlclna business sa a corer of consumption, the
remedialagent harlng been furnished him by one whom
he advertised litenaively aa "a retiredphyuclaa whose
aaada of Ote have nearly ran oat." The prescription
count bepat up etvery little cost, save aa to one essential
dmst. so namen that it oould not be found In any pbarma-
enpsrla. and oould be procured nowhere bat at the Jersey
City office ot 0. P. Brown, who at tha onteat resided in
Orchard street, this city. Tha "retired physician" waa
Dot wholly a myth. Mr. Brown la credited with harmg
bean tbe author of"The Complete Harhallit,"—Baybrock.

^BaUaJDaVrBobart—An Enailsh metaphysician, scholar
a^sntlior, -BJabooktannameToas. ana Include a num-
ber or votnmeo on sportmg topics. Be once edited The
iriiilaini riliinifin . sml ass s contributor to the Ency-
olopssdla Brttannlea. He was a friend ol Soother, sir Wil-
liam BamJiton and other illF*1"aTll 'h*^ man—Newcastle,
Bnw.. Oet, tf, aged 81
BlaSS, Horace—Formerly a Valor ln the U. fl. Army.

Ha was grannsl*^ St Wen Point In 1(31, and was In actire
service until UW7. He spent fire yean in the aerriee orthe
Oovarntaant of Chill, Bor"" ~ "'"

BBOWrTTklllton H.—A member of the Philadelphia bar

A2T xxr>i7xdrnsirT votes, after being pressed
for bis occupation on essaying to poll his tenth

Red that he waa a stone-cutter, but
brought out the add!Usual fact

served Us time" ln Slog Sing I

Katiokai. Babe Basts, ot this elty ao
_ the receipt of tl8a.6t0.66 In aid of the

yeUow-fever sufferers up to Nov. 9, andwe believe

this la the largest stun received by any Institu-

tion or committee lor that object.

A2n> sow ye small boy walketh ln his sleep,

and goeth for ye Fall pippins and ye greening*:

and ye paterraal parent catchethye somriambuUst
on ye fly with ye fornlddon fruit.And doth beat

him with many ataipea.

With ns vast ExsraizaKr*: ln theeomplloattons
of political warfare, and Its knowledge ot the ec-

caaxrleltles of weapons of offense and defense,
ItiDow appears that Tammrnr "didat't know It

WjBaT the closing of the polls on election day
the bar-room setter suddenlyfound his occupa-
tion Bane, tor the ~—«*-t„ had pertonsmed his
duty to Jato fellow-man and closed up far Jnepsirs.

Tbe OAS aXTsSAiriEa everywhere seem to be
greatly evftrrlBM ln•private oyer the poaalbUlty of

the success ot the electric fllnmlniitfrr, and yet

ln public they edBact to make light of It.

Tbe TzorijX 'most caiihusjaetio over the pros-

pect' ol * resumption Of specie payment are
those who have nothing to redeem, and have but
lalat Hopes ol getting Myftlng, - -

BPABK8 FBOK COLE.—The appended scintilla-

tions are from the forge of our Indianapolie
correspondent, though they are by no means
forgeries

:

If a law could be enforced giving to the Indians
their Just rights, at least one tribe would be
tharikfnl for such a statute. You can discern the
point It CU try.

Sardou's latest popular effort Is entitled to a
TUpionuL. Sett

Diet for carpenters : .Fine-apples.

The report that the commander of the Army of
the Bio Qrande will be Ordered on the retired list
lacks connrmatlon.
Tony Denier carries his own orchestra, and It

Is presumable he would have JVann other.

Tbe policeman in "Evangeline" has a CoIdea
opportunity to bcai (no re|arence to free lunches)"""«" Into notoriety.

Hunters are now quaS&*g before the furious on-
slaughts of farmers who have good praatdt for en.
torolng the trespass laws.

A Arm ln a Western city keeps a live fox en-
sconced In a wired box In front of its place of
business—a sly way of advertising.

A weighty Invention: Edison's electrlo light;
for doee It not make gasnyAt stock Assay f
The managers of a an^hig**. fair- prohibited

the sale of cider on their grounds, but offered
premiums for the best wine—an un/axr discrim-
ination.

If a vessel should ship lbs crew at the leading
city of southern Ireland.might not the former be
appropriately named the cmlacracf
At the funeral ot a carpenter's wife the offlola-

ttng clergyman Innocently perpetr&te-d a pan by
remarking that he hoped the bereaved husband
of the deceased would join 'erln hsavan.

Now is the time to take ln your Ice-plants and
to dig. around your cat-arbor grape-vine. It Is a
good time also torraking up oyster-beds and put-

ting frills on your scallops.

THE chiceen that crew so at the close of every

election In this city for :the psat twenty years Is

waiting for further returns from the outlying

countdea. _
' _

Is it likely that the vaulting ambition ot those

grave students ot Bt Mark will o'erleap Itself?

Twenty-five thousand dollars la a goodly reward I

TBZ soof-poTjE bubiniub has taken a rise since

It was aacertalned that a Cooper has been elected

Mayor ot Hew T<iclc. .
.

-.
,

Tax xths of November areupon us, and yet the

author ot "Beautiful Snow" remains an "nn-
known quantity."

oath America— Baltlmon. Md,,

-
B
,

aJVr^'lSlafe^^^-^WldeJT
HefbrmerTykepttheHntledge H

known asa hotel-keeper.
He formerly kept the Hntledge House 00 Broadway, thla
city. At tnetinaeof his death he waa proprietor of tha
ItxxIst Eonss, aSmira, N. Y.—thereHot. &
BAOHE, Henry W.—Of the C B. Coast Barrey. He had

bean in the serrice foranumber of tears, and last winter
was rtsunned on the Florida coast—Brlsbel, B. L, Wot. S,

*BBrTS0aT, BaDjamln-Of Harford County. Md. Ha had
passed seventy yean or hto Urn on one farm—near Falto-
iom. aid., gov, a, and 09.

BtOWK. HlTAbath—A aTuddangtiter of Jacob Feller
of aarornnonarr fame—Camden County, Oa.. Nor.

"

agedm
OtBkUnT,Philip—An old resident of Ulnar County, thla

Stats. JuoommlttAd suicide by hanging—Walker Valley,
H. T„ Boy. 4, aged 7*.
DOWrT, TalesUoe—A Piwshytarlan minister. He form

ertr reaMecVtn Oneida Ooonty. thla Stale, bat mora recent-
ly la Sussex County, Vs. He wis a poet ol no mean order,
sad aman dt tnrerlor education—Stony Creek, Vs., Nov.

''DrURW Mrs. Sarah-Of DeerOeld, N. rL-there,

AOAN, Hanrsnt-^Por flft£ years a resident of Detroit,

jtRBOHN.
Hot. 7. lit ST. _
DBCKER. John—An old siags-drlveT on toe Plfth-ave-

nae line, this elty. He had held tbe reins for twenty
years, and had been employed on the old Red Bird line of
stages In Third avenue. He fan dead while mounting te
hisbox—this city, Nov. 9, aged aa
dutch, aITtm.—Formerly engaged In the woolen burt-

neat ln Salem and Boston, Mass., and afterwards a tarmea
nearFaorla.TU. In 1B46 be removed to Chleagn, andthen
became a Journalist and founded TTtc adcerttzcr, a Whbr
aaper. For the past fourteen yean be bad been In the
Chicago Post-omce—Chicago. 111., Kor. 6, agadff.
DKLAF088E, Gabriel—a lemons Preach mineralogist.

For more than fifty yean he had been a pnfeseor In the
Unlrsrslty of France—Paris, Prance. Oct. Is, aged 64.
DEMT8E, Simon—A veteran of the War ot 1811—Bay

Bldge. ITT, Nov. «. aged 85.

BAOAN. kfareent—For (If

Mlrlx-thsrs, Rev. 6, aged II

FAZT. Jsanjaeques—'i heeminent Swiss sutesman. He
was educated In France, and took an active part in the
liberal opposition to tha restontlon of the Bourbons after
the fall or the first Napoleon. He published sevenl pam-
phlets dnnng thla period on political economy. He waa a
disciple of Adam Smith and of J. B. Ray, father or the

{
h inut Preach Minister ol Finance. He waa on
onndenol thaPruace C^reucnncln 1827. aad on
pnsMoa by tha nvarnment censors started the aTercun
deFmaee aa JlZtu Steele-, ln which ha published a sales
ofarticles entUled "lettrea d'un Amerlcaln." since that
time ha haa played a prominent part sa a writer and poli-
tician, both la Franea and Switzerland—Genera, Switzer-
land. Nor. 6, aged HT
arjBDIN, Jacques—An importer of watches and Jewelry,

this city. Mr. uoedln waa born In Neufchetel, Switzer-
land, and was the brother-in-law. as well aa tbe life-long
friend, of-BarLorenzo Delmonlco He came to this coun-
try in ISM, and rMned tbe firm of John aleneln A Co.,
watch Importera. At kfr. Hangin's death tha ftrm name
was changed to Veuve J. Mangio. Uoedln A Co, Be died
ln the office of John Shook, architect, while consulting
with the latter about the firm's new place of business

—

this city. How. t, aged U.
ifKAi, atcrgaa—a couimlsison merehaot and one of the

original members ot tbe New Yelk Produce Exchange—
Brooklyn. W.-T.. Kor. 7. sged 61.
HIVEXIi, Bobart—The oilginal engraver of "Audubon's

Blrda" Nearly fllty yean ago tbe natural cat oroseed
the ocean In search of a firm nch and skllllal enough to
attempt tha great task of engraving the remits of hu life-
work. AuanBon reached London friendless, penniless and
unknown. Vhlle bis uncouth dress endlong hair earned
for bun the appellation ol —The Backwoodsman of Ameri-
ca." Ko one came forward with courage enough tn make
the AU plates for bis work. In hie despair he was about to
jolt tbegiaUcJtv^when he beard oftbe firm or llavell A

,o. To thasn be went with hie portfolios filled with
sketches m crayon and watex-colota in many of them
Audubon had been obliged to make use or the Juice or ber-
rles when his valuta had erven outon hto Journeys through
the Western.wilds. Bobrrt Harall waa at last persuaded
to undertake tha engraving of tha plates, and spent tour-
taen yean In their completion. These original plates,
which wen of capper, and welgned several tons, wen de-
stroyed by On ln tnls city a lew rears ago. Mr. Harall bad
resided In this country far many years—Tarrytown. N. v..
Nor. 7.
HAIXnwBLU Karah—A resnectel member or tbe So-

ciety of Friends—Philadelphia, pa , xov. 6, aged 8S
UALAbtbYAM A, Yonloarl—A Japanese eoooiior, pres-

ident ol the Tokio Dnlreraity. and vlea-presldtnt of the
Educational Delegation sent to tbls country In 1876 to
study the American school system—Japan, recently.
UOHKES, Peter—An English clergyman who had on],

looted a llbrarr ol over 25.000 rolomea, many orthe books
being extremely rare—Plymouth, Eng., Oct. u,
HAWBd. John—One ofthe oldest and most prosperous

bakers ot this airy. Be was a member of the Frodace Ex-

-A vaterari of tbe War or int. and for
nt cirCaxthaga, N. T.—there, Oct. xZ

"JOVHS. HenSr—A prominent ConjrmratlonalLzt cjpray-
man and a pudnataof Yale CoHegaln the class otlOaV—
xrridgaport^Ct.. Nov. », aged 7?
JoiIKDAJT,' Kooert B.—Apooruonment Clerk of the

Board of Assessors in Brooklyn, N. T. Ha was formerly
llenienant-colonel ol the Fourteenth Regiment. N. O. et
N. Y. , and served with distinction in the Rebellion. Be
dlsdnrapoplexy—Brooklyn, N. Y„ Nov. 7. aged a.
JUDO. N. B.—A prominent TUIaola pallUcUn He had

been chairman ot the Bepabllcan State Committee. Col-
lector of the Port of Chicago, a member of Coocress, and.... ~ " '

. Llnccwaa appointed Jilnlstar to Berlin by Preeldsnt
Cblcsao. I1L. Nov. 11, sged 66.
KEMPER. Susan—An aunt or Ex-Oor. Camper of Vir-

ginia—Warrenton. Va , Oct. 30, aged 84.

'

LEOPOLD, Charles-Duke orscblerwtg.Holsteln. He
married the daughter of Frederick YL King of Denmark—Oct. Siaeedtf *

LEHMAN, William H.—A member of the firm or Leh-
man A Bolton, llthogTephie printers. Philadelphia, Fa-
there. Nut. s, ai;ed 3U.
LEWTR James J.—A veteran or the War or 1812—Phila-

delphia, Pa., Nor 7, aged M.
l^BJftlD, Mannce—a colonel ol militia and venerable

rtsldent of Dudley, Mass-—there. Nor. 8, sged 92.
MOSQOBBa. Tomsa Clprlano da—Ex-Prealdent of the

old Bapnbuc of New Onnada and of tha modern Colom-
bia, Since the death ol Bollrar, In 1890, he waa tbe most
conspicuous character lo Colombian polities. He had fre-
quently rlslted thla city, and twenty years ago delivered
an address hen before tbe American Ethnological Socie-
ty. Besides President or the Republic, he bad been Min-
ister to Fraaee. Spain aod England, and Grand General ol
tha Army—Coeonnco, State or Caaca. Colombia, Oct, i.
aged 9L

Mrs. Sallie—An Inmate of tbe Robertson
Couniy(Ey.>i>oo house—there. Mot. 6. sged. It Is said, US.
MAUUIRE, Mrs. Isabella—01 PuUadelpbla, Pa that

city. Nor. 7. aged 92.
MURPHT. John O.—A physician practicing In Rising

Son, Pa.—there. Nor. G.

MERCER, Samuel—Rear-admiral ln the British Navy-
Deal. Eng.. Oot. St, aged 69.
McBHIbE. Ja.. uaurire—Formerly engaged In the ship-

ping business In this city. He waa a native or Inland,
eame to this country ln 1890, and soeeeedod to tbe busi-
ness of hisunels. Jamas MeBride ol Dublin, who tn 1810
started the Dublin Packet Company. Mr. MoBiide was at
one time In partnership with Samuel Sloan, who after-
wards' became pnudent or the Hudson-river Railroad.
He retired from boalneas tweaty yean ago with an ample
fortune—Bomerrule. N. J., Kor. 2. aged 74.
MAQEE, James-Formerly a Dullness-rnan or Philadel-

phia and largely Interested Ln pubbo corporations—Phila-
delphia. Pa. Nnr. 3, aged 76.
MaCDONALD, Prancia—senior member or the firm of

Henderson Brothers, agents lor the Anchor Line ofeteam-
ahlps. this city. A nstire or Scotland, he came to this
country ln 1647. and ror more than twenty-fire yean he
had been Identified with the shipping business. He waa
one ofthe foonden or the New York Produce Tfxchange—
Cllftoo. Staten Island. Nor. 7. aaed 33.
MCADAM. James BL—A young lawyer or this dry, son ol

Judge n-i-i." of the Marine Uoun. On the morning of
Oct. 23, during the heavy storm, be waa p"*'-, throogh
Pine street, whan he waa struck on the head by a brick
blownmm a chimney, it was this accident which result-
ed in his death—this city. Nor. 6, aged U.
kfUNROB, Henry P.—A well-known music-teacher, and

one of tbe oldest citizens of <:smbrldze. Mass. He per-
formed equally well on the rlolin and piano—Cambridge.
Mass., Nor. 7. aged 7a.

MORRISON, David—A wealthy retired merchant ol
Aberdeen, Scotland. He waa born Id New Orleans, La.,
and waa a brother ot James M Morrison, president o( the
Manhattan Company, this city. He wss an elder In the
Free Charch or bcotiaod and bad deri-ted much time to
church matters—Aberdeen. Scotland, Nor. 9, aged 70.
PaliUPS. William—A respeered eitlzen, and one oftbe

Trustees ot Flushing. L. I. Wblle psssiag out or a hotel
la thla dry Nor. 4, he fell In an apoplectic fit, was re-
moved to 4t Catherine's Hospital, and then remained
until h!s death—this city, Nov. 7.

PHI f.1 .TPS. John C—Formerly an Episcopal minister
and a graduate of Harvard in the clue or 182a He waa a
brother ot Wendell Phillips, and a eon or John Phillips,
the flrvt llayex- of Boston—Boston, Mssa, Nov. n.
PHELPS, John J.—Secretary or the Barton Brewing

Company ashNew Haven, CL-tbat city, Nov. 6, aged 68.
SxOTH, ABkrander—A prominent dtlzen or Youkera, N.

Y..whero4eswaa extensively engaged In the manufacture
ol carpets. Bnang the late political campaign be waa
nominated oa tbe Republican ticket ror Representative ln
Congress la the Twelfth (K. T.) District, at present repre-
sented by Clarkson N. Potter. The Sunday preceding the
election he waa taken 11L and died on Tuesday at the very
hour when his victory became known. His meioittyswaa
about 2JS0Qm a district usually strongly Democratic Mr.
Smith wsaa native of Trenton. N. J., bat had spent the
yean of his msnhood In this State—Tonkera, N. Y„ Nov. 0.
aared 60l
SIMONSON. Aaron—A veteran oftbe War of 1812. Hto

deatb reduces the number of veterans now llrlng ln Rich-
mond County, N. Y„ to tea—Tottenrllie, Etaten Island,
Nov. 7, aged 87
dNOivSKN. _ .

delphlA ismlly. Her father waa a ablpplng-merchant In
that dty, and her brother In-law, Joseph Watson, wi
Mayor from IBM to 18X8—Baltimore. Md , Nov. s, aged 69.
SDalWALT. DarldS.—Far thirty-three yean engaged ln

the lee baslnest lo Baltimore, Md He — irrml a targe
fortune—Baltimore, Md., Nov. J. eared 69.
smith. Hszrlst L.—wife of Rixnop Smith of Kentucky

—this eiiT, Nov. 1
TIRBBIX, Mrs. Susan L.—Widow of Stephen Tlrrell—

Sonth Weymontb. Mass., Nor. 1, aged M.
VANCE, Mrs. Harriett Newell—wife ol Got. z. B Vance

of North Oarollna, aod daughter of the Rer. Mr. Bper, a
Preabytatrtan minister—Ralelgb. N. 0L, Nor. S
WADDBXL, augh—A granajun ot Gen. Hngh Wadder).

wbo fought ln the BCTOlution. aod also of Oen. Francis
Nash, wnowaa killed In the Battle of OeTmantown. He
waa graduated at the University of North Carolina In 1818
ln the class with President Polk. He first studied medi-
cine, hot afterwards abandoned It for law. In whlah he
achieved dtermcrJou—Wilmington, N. C, Nor. x. aged 79.
WIOOAN, Ebenezer—A minister ot tbe Doten Jterbmv-

ed Ohnrcn, formerly a pastor ln Puersoo. N. J. He died
suddenly of apoplexy at the St. Charles Hotel—thla elty.
Nor 5, acedO.
WOOLLET, Joseph—For thirty-two yean ansb-dealer

In Fulton Market, this city. He resided In Long Branch,
N. J., wssrich, generous and apoplectic—this dry. Nor. 7,
agedes. '..;.-

BArjo^st-Ba^rcro was the norol sport which attracted a
•elect party to en old landmark on "the Boston road," In
Westchester, on Satrrrday, Nor. 9. The principals wen
Jocko, a 98s) badger, and a bull-terrier answering to the
name ot Prince, nearly ten pounds heavier, whose owners
had matched them for S20D, three polls out or fin, each
of ten minutes' duration. The teakundertaken by thadow
was the pulling of his badgershlp thronith the half moori-
shaped bole In one end or a box with a sloping roof, whleh
he succeeded ln doing at the first and third baits only, the
badger at tbe fifth trial fastening his long, sharp teeth
firmly ln the throat and windpipe of the canine, whose
owner, perceiving that he coold not get loose, gave op in
order to save Prince's lire. Jocko, who lookeoTabout as
wall aa at first, was therefore hailed tbe winner, but tha
owner of the badly-used-up Prince expressed hiswllllnx-
neaj to enter Into another match. . .

A LosuT»ar3 -Probably the longest ranroad train ever
drawn by a alnale looomottre waa that taken by kmslna
Wo. 4 from Clerk's 'wryto Bunbury, Pa.. 81 miles, rathe
Northern Central Railroad, recently, consisting of 183
empty frelgkl cars, one loaded elght-wheeler, two Ja-
booses, and a dead angina The tram waa 0,200 feet long
—930 feet over a mile—and Itwu upgrade work, but the
rate of speed aTvragtd tea mlkw raw hour.

sWKW'xtAjrax, xeTATOltBB. .

Tale smd Trinity OoUeg* tDotball tsams
led for the Dtastery at Bamnton Park,
lawen, Ot,,. Nov. 9. There were ' only
on the Trinity aide until Tale lent tour,
g fifteen in all, aa follows: xrtretrw—for-

wrairla, Starke, .FftTklna, T. P, WUoox, Elbert,
xUtaeland, WilUama t ' half-backs. Potwin, Melaon -,

tiackB, Appleton, Washburn, p. L. Wilcox. The
foUowing Tale mwn played with Trinity : Crouch,
forward; Hill, haU-rsa^: Bacon and Wilson, tor-
wards. Fals fonrajda, Farwellv 'T9 ; Lamb, '81;

Ives, '81 ; Morehead,'"l»,& & B. i Eaton, '81 1 King,
•80; Hull, '81 ; Harding, "SOi half backs, Brown, P.
O., Peters, '80; Thompson, T»: Watson.'81. 8. 8. 8.

;

backs,W&keman, medical, Hlxon.'Sl; Badger, '62.

In consequence of the great superiority ot the
looal players, and the resultant one-sided char-
acter ot the meeting, there was nothing In-
teresting about the contest, which the Tales
won bya score ot two goalsand ten touch-downs to
nothing. Befaree, 8. O. Bushnell A return
match between Stevens Institute and Rutgers
College was played at the grounds ot the Bt.
Qeorge Cricket Club, Hoboken, N. J., same day,
the opposing teams being made up thus : Bulgen
—forwards, afttars. kfuller, Cramer, Oowan,
Buh, Macauley, and Babbrouck; halt-backa,
Uesara. Howe, Beeand Bandolph (captain) ; haoks,
Hesara. Voorhees and Horns. CTnvwi torwarda,
Kasara. Bpofford, Denton, Lelb, Dllworth, and
Daihlen; halt-backs—afeesre. fhiydam, Merrltt
(captain) and Aiken ; backs—Messrs. Pracey. Bel*
enberger and Byalop. The first halt (ss mln.) of
this stubbornly-contested match yielded nothing,
and In the next only one touch-down was obtained
by Stevens, and Buydam secured & goal Just be-
fore the extra ten minutes agreed upon were up,
learlngSlerens riotorby onegoal to nothing. Bet-
oreo, T. B. Williams. . ..Theteamsot Princeton Col.
lege and the University et Pennsylvania also
played a match at Philadelphia on the Mb, the
former winning by two goals and tour touch-
downs to one goal, that being secured by H. H.
Lee, the celebrated sprinter Howard andAm-
herst likewise engaged ln a match on the same
day, at Boston, Mass., the team being: BanaraV
forwards—Oowdln, "19: Holmes, '19; Swift. "19;

Perry. 'IB: Hone, '81: Warren, '83 ; Crashing. Iffdl-
cal : halt-hanks Pushing, *T» (captain); Windsor,
•79: Sedgewick. 83: Harrington, Medical School;
Clark, 80; punks Houston, TV; Bacon, '80; Leth<
erbee, '82. Amktnt: forwarda—Wheeler, '78;

McGregor, '80: Guilds, 'tt; Deyo, "7»; ooodnow,
'79; Goodrich, '79; Terry, T7 ; half narks Orltten-
den, '81; QUlett, '80; DatUmer. '81: Bussell, '81;

Oordon, '79; backs—Underbill, "81; Alden, '80;

Hill. '80. During the llrat halt (IS mln.) the Har-
Tarda secured a goal and two tonoh-downa to
nothing for their opponents, and ln the second
halt the former got two goals and one touch-down
to nix, leaving Harvard the winner by three goals
and three touch-downs to nothing. Umpires : H.
Thurston for Amherst, F. W. Thayer tor Harvard

;

referee, H. L. Vlrgen.

Ol&BBrfPOlBTT ATHIaKTIC CI.TJB
The Tall games of this Long Island club were

held on the Manhattan A. C. grounds, this city,
on Saturday afternoon, Nov. 9, and were wit-
nessed by a tew hundred spectators within the
enclosure, and by many more from the windows
ot the houses overlooking the grounds, which
afforded an excellent view without the payment
of a farthing. The management waa fair, but
nod the Inner ring been kept clear of all
except those wbo really had business to be
there a boy named Bieel would have es-
caped such injury aa he received by being
etmok on the aide of the head by a 161b shot
which Orasslck, the CUedonlan athlete, was
amusing himself by practising with, without due
regard to the proximity ot others. The lad was,
we nndentand, aeverely Injured. We have no
need to allude particularly to any one of the
events, the results of whlah appear below

:

0ac-Jtun4red-vardj kmsirrui not—Heat 1 : W. J. Boberts,
Staten Island A. a ant- stsrtl. 1 itlms, It "
fredlng.8. A. A. C. (»), l;lf*x Beats:
lie. Heat-i: W. J. Crowley. bVL (IS), 1: 10,'a'a Heat o: J. a
Toorbto. Adelphle A. C. (L8), 1: lus. Heat t: Jeaae PoweU
OJ), 1:11s. Heat 7: H. H. Mortis, S. A. A. C-. 1: lOSis.
Heats: Frank Nichola, American A_ C. (TD), 1; loxa Tne
weediag^it process was contlnoad through second-trial

gaining places In tha final, which resulted thus

;

Toorbla. 1 ; CAJ. fiTierckbexnsr. S; Nichols, iS; Crowley.
4; won by leas than two feet. In 10a.

caac.sxUr-snndlcdP tsaTk, open Final beat: M. Chat
wick, N. T. (83s. start), iTF. B. Holmes. N T. (I0S). 2; J.
O. Booney, Oreenpoint (83), S: W. T. Goodwin (83) and
James H- Smith (83) dldnt finish; won by liim. In Sm.
Wis., making his actual walking time 7m. •*>,».
Quarter.mile-handleap run. ope*—Heat 1: F. W. Jans-

sen, 8. I. AC (Uyda). I: J. L. Bggllnton, a. A.C. (73). >;
time, sSWs. Heat 1: B-fl MoCnary. ML A O (6SI. 1; J.
Doyle, sVA. A. C. (SO). I; tOMa. Heat S: M. mils, B. A A.C (89). 1: H. Sehroeder. College CTty ofN. T. («), 1 ; SOX*.
Heat<: w. A Emmons, Panwood A C. (40), 1; J. F. r
ker. Brooklyn A O. (ffi), 5; iljia. Final heat: Janssen, i,
aaker. S; MoCreery, 3; Emmons, 0: won by a yard
ln47*4L Had not Bmmont been hindered by an outsider
It waa thought that ba might hare won.
Onc-kicidrrd-pdr. run, dob championship—D. H. 8teel.

1; B. Toorbees, 2; J. F. Burns, 3; J.W. Pace, a. Won by
afootloUUa
Four^aundred-aitd^rovty.wdr. run. elnb cbamptonshli

D. H. Steel. 1; B. Voorhees, 2; B. H. Tan Andale, 3.
~

quite handily ln ttXf.
rAree-mlle inaU;. clat

ship-
Won

ab championship—Wm. H. Purdy, 1.
B. B Pelton, 2. Time. 2un- an* . better than Pnrdy had
ever before done, and yet he won by three-elKhte of a mile.
Aunnina htgh-iirssp, dab championshlt ffobei I. Boden,

in. Tin. ; H. B. ahepardson, 4ft, Sn.

THE -WAIsK IN CHICAGO.
We have received the following communication

concerning the recent professional pedestrian
contest In Chicago, which, from the statement
therein made, appears to have been a strangely
mlnffi*— eg*** ;

CXIOAOO. ILL.. Nov. 8. 1878,
Faaatt Qtraacv, Esq.—zasao- 51r.- I wish to state a few

jaeu In connection with the 80-mlle walk given ben last
Wednesday. Nov. a, at Use Bxpaaltloa BuUdlng. far the
benefit of theBoon of the Good Shepherd. The executive
committee or the lair fart tha mattar in the bands ot Dan-
lalO'Lsary. Toe prlres were a medal and ago to flnt, eao
to second, as to third, S13to fourth. The eotries wareJim
Smith, Oea Ouyon. O'Leary, Olmstead, Ruaaell, Roach,
Bohmehl,and two ambitions novices, who petered outsoon
after the start. Boasell quit at 17 miles, and Roach at 19
miles. Schmeblled from thesun by deliberately running,
although Tanzey, referee, cautioned the men at the start
that any running or skipping would disqualify the
patty so doing. Then wen over 1,000 people pres-
ent, and a general protest waa raited against Schmehl
ronnina; but Scbmebl's jndga—Peter Odlln—In Tan-
say's absence said that Schmehl waa walking fair; but,
when Tar.rev returned, he went on the track, and
told Schmehl he would take him off Ifhe did notstop. He
then started on a run, and, in spite of tbe protests from
the crowd, continued to run. Tbe plan was to beat Smith
out of first prize. Ouyon, Bmltb and Olmstead again pro-
tested sgalnst Schmehl, but Tanzey told tbem to go on and
not mind, aa Schmabl waa oat ol the walk ; yet at tbe con-
clusion of the match Tanzey eneaked oB and O'Leary
awarded the first prize to Schmehl. A general cry of In-
dignation was made against the ruling, as O'Leary had
no right In the world to award any prizes, as be was a con-
testant and a badly-osed-op one at that, Ooyoa bolng only
10 seconds behind him at the finish. We measured the
track next morning, and tound It SOD yards over length In
tbe 60 miles, and it waa very heavy, as it was only
finished twenty mlnnteo before the start. O'Leary wrote a
letter to Dr. Dunn, the holder or the medal, telling him to

Sn It to Sehmehl, and Dunn did as directed. The Execn.
ve Commlctce last night met and passed resolutions con-

demning O'Leary. and Jndges fjculley and Morrison and
Alderman Daly wen appointed to get np a medal and
award Smith first prize, and present blm with a testi-
monial, stating that Smith won (airly. I will send yon a
statementmm the papers, as tbe matter to not yet ended,
and O'Leary haa lost a gnat many friends by his action.

Respect,, Cfus. E. Danaa.

BICTCIOfi wa. HOBBE.
We find this ln Zand md Water:
I am furnished with a remarkable account of a race be-

tween a horse and two bicyclists—one Cnaa Terroot, tbe
champion of Prance, and the other M. Oraatln or the
Vealnet, for a bet oOjOlrsnca. It waa run orar the first-
rate road which crosses the forest ot St. Germain, near
Paris (almost ln a straight line), from the gate close to the
station, through Lea Logea. aa far aa the bridge of
Le Cooflens. St. Honorlne. a distance of 11,030 metres
(six miles 1,900 yards). Tbe horre led at first, but
wss soon passed by Terront, who. wben the rail-way lines were crossed (not without awful jerking to
both machines and carriage), went to the trout at a ran
pace, and succeeded ln beatlog the exhausted animal by
26s. Time taken by Mr. Fiquet, Judge of the race: Cbae.Terronu 20m. 26a. beat performance oftbe kind on recorsl:
bone. 20nv2s*, : Grassln, 21m. Terront'e time ror six miles
waa 17m. 28a. What do our fast Iron-steed riders aay to
thla ume T

UoQbegob vs. Teublow.—The 25-mlle walk-
ing match between Van McGregor and Sydney
Thurlow, for a gold medal, was decided at the
M. A. 0. Grounds, this city, Nov. 9. The first five
miles were accomplished by HcQregor ln Mm
Msec., leading his opponent by 600 yards. The
ten miles wero walked ln lb. Mm. lOsec., McGreg-
or at this time being ahead nine laps, or 1 mile
and 220 yards, his opponent showing signs of dls
tress. McGregor walked fifteen miles ln 3h. 2m
issec., Thurlow falling more ln the rear. Here
McGregor went off the track tor fifteen minutes,
to change socks, eto. Twenty miles were gone
over by McGregor in 4h. 10m., he at this time
being two miles ln trout of his man. On the
twenty-second mile Thurlow, seeing that his
chance was hopeless, gave up, and McGregor fin ,

lehod the distance ln 5h. 17m. Msec. Timekeep-
er, Dr. Goodman: umpires, W. B Brown for Mc-
Gregor, L. Qlbney tor Thurlow; referee. Jack
Oouldlng.
Tax TTkrat made by the Eagle Hose Co. of Green-

field, Mass., last month, 040 yards, laying 300 feet
ot regulation hose, screw couplings (three roll
turns), eight men. Including plpeman and hy-
drant-man, light cart, standing start, slightly
down grade, waa lm. 20XS., aa we are Informed
by Foreman Blocomb, who also Incloses ln his
communication a certiflcate as to the genuineness
of the performance, to whlah the names of the
starter. Judges and timekeepers are attached.
At the previous tournament there Boee Co. No. S
ot Northampton took first prize ln lm. 20*ea.. and
It was to excel this that the Eagles ran.

»..S52
ODHOS *?° AaTTMasToiTB ran another ex-

hibition race, distance two miles, tor the cham-
pionship, at Glasgow, Bootland, Oct, 18. Odds oto to 4 were offered against each man by the book-
makers, hut the tew people present were chary otinvesung. LIviiigBtone finished first by a yard,his time, Sm. 33s., being ia><o. slower than wbenOuramliigs ran Me present conqueror to » etand-
SHU, in June last. Afterwords Cummlnga chal-lenged Uvtogstone to run him the samedlstanoe
tor a big stake, either ln xsTjgland or rJoouandT
TBZ WBB3TL1BG ifATCB, collar-and -elbow

holds, between John W. Babshawand L. A. IX«n".took place at the Globe Theai^clevelxji^ONov 4 It ended In a wrangle, TJoane olaJjnlng
that he had ljeen unfairly treated, as the firstreferee had given the flnt fall against blm ln vio-
lation ot tbe rules, and the second referee (tha

rS5.L
0t
.flJn

nB
f.?UWactlen l

he^SnledhtoWo
tails tp which he yea entitled through Babshawbreaking his hold to save himself. UedaSlnZt
to continue, andEabensw wslawtr^ed ttei^ait

TTTJC HABDHfrBABBT.F. HOOK ABD LADDER CO OtLeominster Mass., recently ran a trial tor speedtwenty rrjgularmembers. paid by^town Van!"""•""•a « rods from, a b^dinfTio thetruck, returning to building with It, splicing lad-der. ptaclngroot-ladderanTman on^ejt^eln

i
,orwar

2yjZ." V*0"! by Ohlef-englneer BpaulS.lug and aBmatant-englneers Damon and Dtiant.

*^n?J
f?

0E3a?? plAoe at U»e Havens-

^Xven^^STdlctp^eo5S
%^s%SZnS3'2!i' 3 - Thee. B^wi. Astoria. 0^

fn?m '
0rwnP<>™«. dJ^rtaJjjlr^; toVTih

milos^rs^plr ^tak? ^

FTttt - kmJfl BioTOU THrrr fTn

fifty
V«S
erklndln

, over a halt i
,

winner's Ume^ Wfg,

Capps. propxttaaPot the Blch
[g and Shooting taallery, offered

'ling 'during thej past month a
upuaaaraaxrt ptlsaA and M In

gold as the setjond. The first was won by Mr.
Netherland, aad lbs fsBeond. by O. J. XotutCxtstla;

Tax WBaVTLTBS ObabkoBbBIP.—James Qwemg
and Chas. Connor on Nor. S signed artlclsa'and
posted a forfeit ot $250 aside, wa are told,1ora
collar-and-elbow wrestling match, best two In
three fair back-falls, which is fixed to take place
at Beethoven Hall, Boston, Not. 30.

Tbb mBTtraB half-mile foot-race, between D. J.
Boas ot Quebec, Canada, and Michael McCarthy,-
came off on the Fair Grounds, Lowell, Mass,, oa
SJatnrday, Nov. 9, Boss allowing McCarthy Uyda.
Stan. Boss won ln Sm. Wit. The track was
rough. Btakas. f60a side.

A waVaTLiaTa xatcx, Gneco-Boman, best two
ln three falU, catch-weight, tor tlOOasldeaad
gate-money. Is announced as having been mads
by Frank Boblnaon and Luelen Marc, to take
place at Saunders' Hall, L&wTenoe, Mass., Nov. 99.

W. H. Holt defeated A. W. Oerry ln a three-
mile walk for a pair ot walking-shoes on Boston
Common, Mass., Nov, a. Gerry gave np on the
last tulle,and Holt finished ln 39m. The winner
stands Stt, lln. ln height and weighs but Sin.

J. BJ. MoLATOsOJX and John MoMahon have at
Last made a match to wrestle, collar-and-elbow,
for one thousand dollars a Bids, at MeOonnlck
Hall, Chicago, DL, on Saturday evening, Nov. 16.
A. W. Longley la final stakeholder.

J. E. Wabbubtoh's tmav.r.wwnw to run any
amateur one mile level, and give various starts
up to fllty miles before he retires, haa been ac-
cepted by John 8mlth aa regards tha mile, and
by W. O. Davles at tour miles.
Fbarx l. BiaBABOSoa last week attempted to

walk 2*0 miles ln 73 hours at Springfield, Mass.,
and Is alleged to have had five minutes to spare
at the close.

8, H. HlLLXB the sprinter, who was at Ply-
mouth, Mich., Nov. 7, herewith returns '»»»• to
Fred Emerlck for favors received while ln Ypel
lano.
OBAS, A. HiBBnfiW and Chas. P. Daniels have

been matched to walk twenty-five miles, tor $300,
at Boston, Mass., on Monday, Nov. 35.

Johh Hughes, aUaa "Greenhorn," has opened
a saloon at No. 29 East 27th street, opposite Gil
mote's Garden.
EEZ3T the bicycle champion rode 18J£ miles ln

an hour at Cambridge, Eng., Oct. 23.

BASEBALL.
TBB Ia-KAGIJK ClatUB AVBEAOES.

Tbe foUowiog u« Ui« officii] iTrjrmi of the awUty-a>8T«n
plAjen woo took p*rt la the Leacoe club «,h»mpW-hlp
m*tfhwduring IBM, end who played In Hi ormoregimei

i. lMlrrnple, MUwuk«e.
7. Bines. noTldeiie*....
5. StaVrt, ChlCaxjTO
4. Sli*iTer, Jatllanapolla .

.

6. Anmmx, Chicago -

6. Ptnp»oat ObXcMfQ....,
7. Pike, CliieljiuiJur.

a BlgbeALProTldenee
9. Brown, Providence...
la P«t«i^_uuwmokew....
11. Tork, Prorldenoe
U. Dickenon. ClAclBauU
13. J. White, Olndntutl...
Ii. Oerlieidft. CmclaDmU..
IV Hubidge, C^cexo....
16. Jones. CliiclniAaUr.
17. Clspp. Indlsnspolu.

.

18. McVey, Clncliuisxl ..

19. l^stla, Cblcikgo
20. Ke.ley, Clnclnnstl...
21. O'Rourke, Boston. ..

22. roler.MUwsnkee....
5. Hsnkinson, Cbieago.
24. AHlMD,pTovldejice....
33. CtaJtlldj', OtalCSkgO ,

26. Burdock. Boston ,

27. Lconsxd, Boston
2& Molan. IndlSAspolle..,
29. SiAllmn, Clneinnstl..,
30. HsJnnsn, Chics^n
31. Cevrajy, Provldenee....,
32. xejs*tiTTlnT. Boston..*...
SI Mltohell, anclnutl..
34. aoxrdmSan.Ullwa.akee.
U. Bennett, HUvmake*..
36. Warner, bdlsaupolls.
37. MornJl, Boston
3& Unnisn, Prorldence...
39. Rjemseii. Chlcmgo
4a Rswdmond. MUwsukee.
41. Flint, liidlsiispolla....
42. SottoD, Boston
43. Wright, Boston
44. WUlTsmsota. Indlan^ls.
41 McttelTy, jj^lsnspolls
46. McCIellto. Chicago...
47. Oeer, Olndnnatl....
48l Qaest. IndLsAapolls.
49. Snjder. Boston
AO. Bond. Boston.
BL Cramer. Milwaukee..
A2, Hsjpie, Providence....
03. Ward, ProTldsoee
64. Golden, kfUwankee....
65. WttareT.HUwankee...
06. HoivjLo»UUwraiikee...
37. Holt-art, MUwanke*...
68. Nichols. Prorldence...
69. flweasr. Protldenee..,
60. Healy, Indlaaapolls. .

6L Croft, Tndianapoilfl. . .

.

62. Powen* Chicago..;,
63. Cory, ProTldeivce..,
64. Wheeler, PMTldence..
63. McCormiek. Ind'nap1

^,

66. W. White, Cincinnati.
67. Nelson, IndlanspoHe.

tu

fS ii
II5

In Is
i S3 .358

_
.853

s a .347 .838
3 s .346 .B37
4 31 .344 .844
S SS .334 .818
6 19 .334 .881
e 37 Jil .816
7 39 JSB .810
8 17 .313 .881
S S .311 .871
10 24 .310 .8d7
11 20 .309 .877
12 33 .308 .624
13 12 .303 .908
14 21 .298 .878
15 14 .297 .893
IS 8 .296 .924
17 38 .293 •813
IS 28 .289

.281

.849
IB 33 .836
20 28 .274 .860
21 23 .271 .67*
21 22 .268 .en
a 5 .tea .937
23 43 .261 .798
14 9 J60 .917
23 48 .239 .776
29 61 .239 .748
28 1 .233 .974
27 44 .234 .789
28 2S .291 .863
29 30 .230 .732
it 41 .290 .804
30 4 .246 .943
30 32 .248 .744
31 12 .243 .90S
32 2 .240 .937
33 8 .233 .934
31 « .233 .934
33 43 .229 .784
36 11 .228 .912
37 13 .228 .SM
33 3 .223 .917
39 as .223 .830
eu 29 .221 .847
41 28 .221 .880
42 24 .216 .867
4J 18 .213 .888
41 11 .212 .912
44 18 .212 .882
44 32 .212 .838
43 10 .211 .913
43 37 .309 .818
4S 48 .209 .7(8
47 20 .203 .877
48 47 .198 .769
49 27 .184 .831
49 49 .184 .764
30 30 .178 .843
31 63 .177 .664
62 13 .182 .894
33 7 .161 .923
34 43 .160 .784
33 34 .149 .436
66 42 .143 .800
»7 40 .140 .80S
.18 34 .138 .831

wberittslsut^r^*
rooms, la, w?^- M "
warerooms.

a till DQ
.else tli

'cb,s^.^^s5S»i
Js?!^^^a9lSW

The nine nret named In tbe above list excel In batting
araragea. while tbe leading nine ln fielding- averages of
tbose who played In a majority of their elnb matches are
Sullivan, Start, Decree Wright, Ooodman, Banuen. Mnr-
nan, Clepp, Burdock and Hague.

IsBACIXJB II.1E OAHK9.
Tbe returned Leaone^lab players now ln the city played

a picked nine nnder the name of the Pljawara on election
day at the Union Grounds, Brooklyn, with the appended
result:

Lauoira. R. lB.ro.Aal Fltawat. a. 1b.po.i_x.
Caaeldy. r. f.... 1 110 0 Anderson, 3d b. 0 0 13'
Pike, U. 1 1 4 0 0 Knodell. a. e... 110 6
Kelly, e 2 2 3 0 3|Cramer.e 0 0 3 0
Ferguson, 2d b. 1 114 0 Walker, 1st b.. 0 ISO
Nelson... s.... 1112 0 slcCann, p 0 0 0 2
Hanklnaon, Sb. 1 3 13 llBhloee, 2d b... 0 0 11
Larkln. p 110 2 1 Holden. LI....0 13 0
Bemsen, lstb.. 2 3 7 0 0]8m 1th. c I .... 0 0 i 0

IBrown, r. f 0 0 1 0

Totals 10 11 18 11 4l Totals..
T-eagne 0 6 0
Flyaway u 0 0
Buns earned—T-ascne. 4; F"

rort—League, 4; Flyaway, 1.
lb. 39m.
Tbe other games were postponed on account of cold

weather.

;
Flyaway, U

Umpire, Mr. Frank.

.1 3 18 11
3 3 0—10
0 0 I—

First base by er-" Time,

NATIONAX, vs. BAI.TIMOIUEC.
The Baltlmoreana visited Washin((ton, D C . Kov. v.

and played a tie game of fire innlnga with tbe Nationals.
NaTUMval, B. 1B.FO.A.B.

Honclca a 3 2 13 3
Baker, I. f. 2 2"-
Oernardt, 2d b. 2 2
Bnyder. c 0 1
McQraw. 1st b.. 0 0
Chambers, e. f. 0 1

Kenny, r. r. 1 0
Trott, 3d b 1 2
Pierce, p 0 0

Totals., .. 9 10 IS 11 13

BALTiaOBS.
Dlckerson. L, f. 1
Wood, c r..... 3
Say. a a 2
p...i- rji b.... a
Smiley, 2d b. . . 1
Brana, r. f. 0
Bmltb, lstb.... 0
Matthews, p... 1

Molten, o 0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
6 _

2 12

Totals.. .9 3 16 8 17

TUB CUP-PICK PRIZES.
The time la at hand whan the reports from the secretaries

or scorers of dabs of the International championship
arena, cvrlna the fleldiDc atarlstlcs or their respective
fielders, will be doe at this office, ihese returns being re-
quired In order that we mar award the cold badges for the
best play in each ot the nine positions or the frame. The
conditions froveminfc the award ot these nine prises were
pablished ln onr lame ol laarch 30 last, and ther
should be strictly abided by, in order to present a
record which will enable the dub-player* to be
eligible ror tbe award of any ot tbe prlzea Thus, for
instance, ln the estimate of chances to pat pLayers ont
by assistance, no credit Is to be allowed a pitcher for a
fleldlng assistance In the case or a batsman being- pot oat
on strikes; nor Is an error tn be charred to the pitcher
when a batsman takes hla base on called balls. The olne
prizes will be awarded on the basis ot tbe best araraxe or
percentage of ehancea to pnt players ont by fielding ae-
ceeted trom all tbe chances offered. The prire-banner
offered la now In thla office, and raadr to be awarded to
tbe dab winning the International championship

.

w Thx MrLWADXix Cura.—Onr cotrespondent at Mllwan.
kee. Wla.. reports ss follows: "The assertion la Ttte cnt-
coeo Tribune Nor. 3 to tbe effect that tha Milwaukee Club
had not been paid In full, and eoneeqnentlv would not be
npruented ln tbe League next yea<. Is entirely without
foundation. Every member of tne dub haa been par

'

'

loll, with the exception or Peters. He deliberately
lated his contract by refusing to play when ordered, and

e club haa been paid In
tely vlo-

immediately departed for Chicago, where be played eev-
oral games with the Chlcacoa. This la the whole cause ol
the opposition to tha entrance or the Milwaukeee "
Joftsra Srsisfoira, formerly manager tor tbe Bochester

BasebUl Club, advertise, elsewhere toat ne Isopen lor an
engagement
Thxex is aums In onr care for Mr. SoJUran, catcher

of the Worcester B. B. O.

BILLIARDS.
BRETTTIBg,

W. A. Miller, tor many years manager of the
room at the American Hotel, Philadelphia, bas
purchased a bait Interest In Aronaon's room,
that city Tbe Brunswick. <t Balke Co. have
a elx-by-twelve table on exhibition at their ware-
rooma. thla city E. j. pinnkett Is this week
to open a room ln Philadelphia with Ave of H. W.
Oollender*s tables Obarles Henry Fease
keeps a room at No. 789 Eleventh avenue, tbls
dry. On election night a crowd of men came In,
and after a while fell to fighting with Fease.
James Carroll and Isaao Brown so belabored blm
with their flats and with ones and balls that
his skull was broken, and he will prob-
ably die. Coroner Ellinger took his ante-mor
tern statement on Nov. 12, and leaned war-
rants for the arrest ot the two men
The three-ball matoh between Schaefer and Sloe-
eon, to whlah weadverted last week. Is to be play-
ed at the North-side Turn Hall, Chicago, on Nov.
20. Schaefer la practicing tor it aaalduonaly—ln
fact, all the time. One day last week he played
1,000np twice with Balnea and ouce with Dexter
—3,000 ln all. Fifteen, years ago It could be pre-
dicted with safety ot a player who practiced eo
heavily for a pending match that he wonld lose
It to a certainty; but tbeywere matches ln those
days, while now "nobody can't tell nothin' 'bout
anythln'." HenryDunbar, F. A. Lntman and
Bobt. H. Huston on Kov. 4 were elected to the Phil-
adelphia Professional BllllarOVplayers' Associa-
tion, which now haa twenty-throeactivemembers.

Boston Is to have a new room, with eight of
Collender'a tables, It Is announced Maurice
Daly has been giving exhibitions In 8tv Louis
with fair success "Tank" Adams is to open
In Philadelphia on the lstb Inst Between
Wahlsirom, Bloaaon and Bcbaafer, there is no
reason that Chloago should not be happy, particu-
larly the ahort-enders therein.
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TBB CLUB ATaBaiBX
. Th* bartlnc avsnws of Un thbloTS—

J

BATTING ATERAQEH D flMJIIJTr7|l

FLxrxaa.

W. Scott
W. Brewster
J. Kogan
S. E. Haai'ord
R. Ol«|
O. Scott
B. F. Jenkins
8. H. UaHn
B. Hooper
C 11. Hiddleton
1a. Lore
H. TnckerC H. Tyler
W. Chippendale
C. W. jsekaon
E- O. Ames
BOWLIXO ANALTLSB QT

BOWUBS.

L W. Brewster....
1 B. Oreht

i B. E^osfora'.'.'.'
3. C. W. Jackson..
6L R. Boeper ,

7. B. T. Jenkins...

THE TURF.

BX0680W TB. WAHLSTBOat.—The fU:teen-baH-pool
match between these experts, for the benefit.of
Ohlcagoans, was played sooner than was contem-
plated when It waa entered Into. It took place at
the North-side Turn Hall on the night of Nov. «.
and Bloaaon, to whom was given the odds of the
fifteen bell, won twenty-one games while Wahl-
stromwMiosJjv eighteen. The announced etaka
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